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ADDITIONAL OROP ,REPORTS. and extremely hot much of the time; had 1\ From, Brown OountY.
_ r The f(llJowlll� reports Ilid not reach thts fow showers, but-not enough. Corn, In con- K,ant8aB FUI1:'1fter: .office in IImtl for our last bane. They may sequence of t�e drouth, 'Will not be more We have passed throuzh the hottest sum-btl a llttle 'Int. .. , but we could not give them than half a crop or twenty bushel', per acre;eooner--Bm'roa.] .

some fields will make more. Where the
mer that I ever experienced, even exceeding

Ander80n county. _ September dry and ground was not too solid, the listed corn did 'that of 1874. We had no frost after the
warm; one rain duringmonth-on the 19th; a rather better than any otaer, but generally middle of April. The rains, theuzh scant,
slight frost on the 28th. Corn-will make an the old check, rower is to' the front. But were sufflelen, until the 1st of June. On
average of about eighteen to twenty bushels very little wheat-seeding Is done yet, and if that day we had the 'last soaking shower,
t .. the acre, and all well matured; late- it continues drY'a little longer there won't and soon after the heat became excesstve,
planted best. Vt'ry small acreage of wheat be much wheat put out, Ground drWd lasting through June, .July and August. with
sown on account of dry weather; ground solid. Fall pasture badly dried up;��ck only a brief interim of cooler days and
very dry. Fall pasture not good-injured by .re-d very scarce; conslderable corn has been nights In July. The sky had Ii peculiar
the drouth. Farmers have an unusual sup- cut up. Potatoes fair-about Qne hundred hazy appearance, and the usual Kansas
ply of hay, millet and fodder. Potatoes, bushels per acre; sweet potatoes less than breeze was generally rather light. The few
fair crop; early potatoes best, late ones au average. Apples, one-thlrd of a crop.

light showers that under ordinary tempera
considerably shortened by dry weather; dry, windy weather causing them to fall ture would molsten the earth, seemed to
sweet potatoes a fair crop. Apples, average badly. evaporate at once by the excessive beat, so

crop. MitcheZ�.-We-hail two or three rains dur- that In a day or two the same scorchlng
Barton.-Flrst week In Bentember warm Ing Septernber ; quite warm the first part;. days and dewless nights prevailed. On

and a good rain. then cool; 1\ good local slight frost on 28th and .29th. Corn on bot- June 6th, our thermometer reached'l06 deg.
sbower through the county Irol1l southwest tom good, on upland Injured 25 per cent. by Fahr., and again the same on August 12th,
to northeast. Corn, three-fourths of an av- chinch bugs and dry weather. Ten percent. (school meeting day). On AUg(lst 16th It
erage crop-some very heavy and some very more old corn on hand than Iast year, Lister

reached 108, and on the 22d it rose to 110;
IIgbt. About 10 per cent. er old corn still on was used with best of results, and Is well and at last 011 August 24th It went up to 112
band. The lister Is liked very well; those liked. Wheat-seeding nearly done. Condt- degrees. Our thermometer is in the shade,
tbat have, used It will continue to do so. and tion of ground aood. Fall pasture never

on the porch on south side of house. How
some t�at were much prejudiced have con- better. _Stock feed plenty, Three-fourths tho corn stood such heat and .drouth aud
c,eded It to be a good utensil. Wheet-seed- crop lIf potatoes.' Sweet potatoes fair. Ap- still Is as good as we find it now, seems
log progressing very slowly on account of pies are a good crop, but few orchards old wonderful. indeed. I am inclined to think
drouth; where rain fell a week ago It Is well enough to be In bearing. that the deep snow-drifts on unfrozen ground
along; chinch bugs v�ry thick; area about OttaJwa.-Septemb'er 'dry, no rah1;' Corn last sprtng filled the subsoil with-an unusual
the same as last season. Condition of ground one-half 'crop. Listed ooru Is' far ahead 'of

amount of moisture, that belped us through
average. Fall pasture very good; stock of checked _ stands the drouth better. Tho drouth here was pot broken till Sep
feed quite abundant. Potatoes, average Wheat.seeding about all done. Ground too temher 11th; then one and one-reurth inches
quantity; quality above average. Sweet dry for wheat to come up. F"II pasture very of ralntull started plows, and pastures
potatoes-very fine, a little late. short, Plenty of feed for stock. Potatoes revived. On the 15th a Ilko quantity helped
Brown.-Falrvlew.-September, first part half crop; sweet potatoes fair crop. Apples more yet. and wheat-sowing commenced.

hot and dry; had our first good rain about fine crop in spite of drouth. To-day (215th) we are having another good,
the 10th, the first since June 26th; since the Repttb�ic,-The fall of rain in this Vicinity zeutle rain; au inch already has falleu., .

lOth of the month there has been some hot during September was five-and three-eighths Apples were much injured by the heat,
and some cool days, with three fine rains. Inches; the latter two-tulrds of month dry- many of the Injured ones dropping off pre
Corn, half a crop-better than It seemed est. Corn will not run over twenty bushels maturely. The grapes IlISe) were injured,
possible it could be; the lister helped us out. per acre; generally loose on cob. The peo- espeelally those on young vines; many
Old corn on hand, 20 per cent. of the crop. pie generally like the Itster ; some talk of bunches were partly' and others wholly
Nearly all of our corn was listed; it Is 20 double-listing next year-planting the sec- cooked on the vine.
per cent. better than top-planting. Don't ond time they pass, or as they split the 'I'he corn that was planted In time, not toothink the wheat sown Is more than 60 per ridges. Ground rather dry and but little thick, and well cultivated. is yielding a faircent. of the acreage of 18815; ground in good wheat-seedlng done; the acreage will per- crop. TI;e rllff�rent fields will run fromcondition for seeding. FilII pasture good; haps be decreased, as many tear the chinch twenty to forty bushels; very few extremes
l1;fass erowlng ltke spring. More stock feed bugs. Fall pasture short and poor. I think go above or below this. The f;lverA��H aroundthan last year. Early potatoes a fair crop, there is enough stock' feed for winter. Po- here is about thirty bushels. Corn is dryinalate ones'very poor. Apples, very light crop. tatoes poor crop' and rotting; sweet potato fast and can be gathered early. The Editor
Chautauqua.-September, from 1st t025th, crnp light, and selling at $1 per bushp)' speak:.! about noticing the difference betwet:'n

quite warm and seasonable, and from 25th Rit88e��:- High winds and a few hght the Itstpd corn and that planted in tl1tJ ordi
to last cool. (;orn, sound, ,but yield not over showers during September. CnlD mo�tly nllry way. With us listing is the ordinary
50 to 75 per cent.; acreage very large. The cut and shocked; early damnged by dry way; and the piecf1s not listed nre so fpw
lister was used by many, and in some cases weather and hail, later gnod. Considerable and far betwepn, that we havH not much 10
apppars to give the heaviest yield; can tell old corn still on hand. About one·third of compare. I hal'e seen a few pieces that
moreln future. Wheat·seeding is generally our corn was listed; Iik!"d well. Wheat were planted "on top," and comparefl with
done, and a greater amount sown than for seeding about all dOlle; not as large all other pieces of liRe groulHl and after-cul
years. Condition of ground I'ery good. Fall acreagtl as last yrILI'. Ground in good con- ture, they are not as good as thH listl'd. As
pasturtl never was better; stock feed plenty dition. Fall pasture good; pl�nty of stock for mys!"lf, [ had sixty acres fall-plowl"d
and very �t)od. Potatoes vt'ry Jillht crop. feed. Bl}th Irish and sweet potatol's good. stubble·ground, listed ag-ain last �pring. 1
rather good in quality; sweet potatnrs �'mUh.-Sl;lpteillber, gen"rally clear, with h:we gathered a little of this, anrl 'find it
extremely fine and pl�nty. Apples ha.ve high winrls; sOllie rain hi latter part of yields thlrty-pight to forty bUsh!·'ls per IIcn"
not bt!t-n as fine nor as plenty siace in bear- month. Corn damaged by chinch buu;s in except ahnut fivH acres of it that is too thick,Ing. s·nne places; is below avernge yield; feed- and which falli! much below. I have one
Graham.-Septflmber dry and windy near- ers are paying 20 cents for old corn and 18 piece that we spring-plow('(l, anrl then about

Iy the whole month. Corn, parly good, late cents 1'01' 80 pounds new. Ten per cent. of a week IHt.er listed and pl'llltcri. tllP. corn (In
badJy dama!l;ed by chiuch bugs. The listed 'old corn 011 ha.nd.

.

Early-Ii�ted corn did which is at lea�t five bushels better to the
corn is about the sallie as that plantp(l the very wl'lI, late-listed did very poorly; prefer- acre. The plowing was �hall(.)w and listingold way; it don't seem to do any better here ence equally divirled between lister and deel). Another piece was simply Iistpd, andthan that planted with plantl'r, But v!"ry planter. Vl'ry little wheat sown on account well cultivated afterwnrd; yiHld estilllat,,11
little wht'at-seedlng done, on aC('Olll1t of rlry of bugs. Ground In good condition fur at abont twenty-live.or thirtv bnRllPls; butweather and chinch bugs. Cround very plowing. FilII pastnre splendId. Btock:;1,q it was planted lagt abollt M"y 2;;th, it had
dry. Buffalo e:rass good. StOck feed pll'nty; teed pleuly, millt·t .!:ood. Putato crop shGrt; some dlsRdv<lllt"g'l in that re�pe(Jt. St,ill
mitre feed put up thi� fall than eVHr before. sweet potatoes very good. another piece of t'.\·l'lvp. acres of goorl grounciPutatP.PR not much of a crop;· early good, ---.�.--- we douhle-Iisted, and plnntt'd ahout Maylate affected by drouth. Sweet potatoes A rash man IS liable to break out any mo- 10th. This Is our best corn. We have fea
about half crop. . ment, no matter how he may feel n;bout It.j from it some three weeks. and find It yieldsLyon.-Americull. - �eptember was dry I either, Ilbollt lifty bu�hels per acre. The same

,piece was plowed and put, in wJth planter
last. year an 'I yielded less th�n forty, bqshllls.
Guirled by this year's experience, w� sh,11

try to double-list and spriug-pl�w, as, muph
as we can. The next most favotable I's the,

- 'I •

early fall-plowing and follow�� �y sprl�g-
Iistlng.

.

Early potatoes are fair-good half crop;
late ones less.

.

.

Not.much wheat Is being .sown this fall,
but Ii Iittte more rye. That which .is sown
is comlng up )licely.
September 2:1:}-We had another e;ood rain

yesterday mornljsg. Pastures of �me�ss
are getting nlcr{y green now. Stock iii doing
well. except horses, which are having a kind
of epidemic cough or distemper, most 'Of
them in a mild form, though a few have sue
cinuhed. There Is. feed enough' to carry
stock through a long winter here.

_
Consid

erable <lorn has been cut up, and as we have
had no frost yet, the abundant pasture wlll
send stoekln good condttlon tnto the wtnter,

H. F. MELLENBBUCm

Amerioan Silk the Best.
Kan8as Farmer:
lIlr. W. C. Wycoff, the silk etatl�tlclan,

pays a great eompltrnpnt to ourdomestte
product. He says: "Toe A!ller.lcan iiIlk
manufacturer produces to-day, as a rule, the
most honest article made, owing to the fact
that the dyers In this country are not able to
"load" the silk to the same extent as the
French and Swiss. .'
The American article ·preserves its luster

longer, wears better and will In the end,
command a better pnce than the adulter
ated torelgn article swollen with salts of tin
and sugar of lead. So skillful is the French
dyer that he ts said to take twelve ounces of
silk and hy subjecting it to his process make
them weigh thirty-six ounces. The Amerl
cau silk is only the size it seems. while the
importer of French manufactured goods
makes profit on a bulk two-thirds of which
is spurious. The only remedy for this, ae
eordlng to .the domestic manufacturer, is to
make the duty a specltic one-so much per
pound weight, Every ad. va�f)rem duty of
more than 16 per cent. is, 'according to
sOllie of our dOIl!l'st.ic manufactllrl'rs, a de·
lusion nud a snarl'.. Tlle nominal duty is
50 pel' cpnt. but Qlleer tricks are some
tllllt'S plOyI'd upon tlw custom authorltlell,
and thc real duty p'lid will not average
llIore than 30 pel' cl'nt,"
There is anot;,l'r remedy for this evil cited

above; WI' CRn mise our own sll1l', on our
own .soil, and it Call be dyed by our own
hOIJ�st dyprs and wovpn hy our Il11Pqualled
manu fa.C'turl'rs, tbus making us indepeadent

.

_..

(If rordgn ai(� and trickery.
It is pnlicy on our part to earnestly en

d�'avor to supply our ma.nufacturers with
ho:ne·growlI sillr, hut we IIIU�t Ipam how to
treat the little I�ornl that produces It before
we can do it. ' MAlty M. DAV1i>SON,

Silk Cultllrlst.
Junction City. Kansas,

Tornadops 'have so scared the citizens of
Merid(\n, 1I1., th�t tll"y talk of bllildt'ng a

hug-a "cyclone c(�lIar," where the whole
town can tal,e refuge w!wn a windstorm
comes along,

Tommy Perry, aged 14, was plowing near

Hottsfonl, Ga" when lightning struck hili
Iwad, pa�seci down his arms through the
plow handles, and along the plow to 'the
mule, killlDg both the boy and the animal.



light sta1)ions of the heavy-draft 6reeds ,Late Fall llanagement of Pigs.
or such as the Cleveiand bay, the object There is probably nothlng.o farming
being to raise an animal that would be. more diversely managed than pig-feed--

PUBLIO
. SALES OF FINE OATTLE. .l equally serviceable ,before a plow, a lng-in no two sectaons alike, and you

Dates olalmed only for sale8 advertised In the light wagon or a carriage, and that might almost say by no two farmers

IUNU8FARK... would carry an average-sized man on alike. That I'S the language of tb'e
Tu'*'a" aDd WedDP.day 01 next K8n... OIt:v Fat .

.. .

h t
Stoolt 8bo", Inter 8tate Breeden'AaaoclatloD, 8bort·

hIS back fifty mllea a day WIt ou extra National hive,Stock Joornal. And here

�orD.: fatigue. Let the farmer use his own-r is more, on the same subject from the

judgment in selecting the particular same source: One has a clean, dry,
Grading Up StJok on the Farm, breed.

It i too 1 te t d' th
warm, and well-ventilated pen, WIth

, s: a now 0 ISCUSS e pro- Sell off the horse colts and save the

ri t
-

f k
.

to k h f
everything convenient for feeding or

p e y 0 eepmg s c on t e arm. mares to take the place, at the proper

Th
.

f
. d

cleaning. In such a pen, as soon 8S th

e nACesslty 0 putting pro uctsof the age, of their mothers as breeders, and

ill to h hat ! h
<

• cool weather sets in, the pigs eat their

so n somet ing t at IS wort more continue this course right along, never

d
food and rest as comfortably as in sum-

perpoun Is apparent to all men. It is breeding in the same line, that is, do
.

,

mer. Animal heat is kept up at the

mUCh easier to get the beef of a fat steer not breed a mare to her sire. By follow-
t-h tto f f h t t'h

least cost of food, and the pigs put on
or e mu n 0 a ew seep ') e con- iog such a line a few years any farmer weIght at the least cost of food.
sumer than it is to market the feed that may grade up his horses to a very high
made It, and it is worth more. An acre standard and be making money all the

In a good peri, with a variety of food,

of ground will produce more value in time. The best time to sell a horse pigs will go on growing and fattening,

meat than in corn or any other grain. depends on the owner's circumstances.
in }jovember'just as well as in Septem

Roots, as turnips, -and. vegetables, as If he is able to hold on, it is better not
ber. They make a steady progress with

pumpkins, can be .grown in immense to sell until the animal bas. grown to its
out regard to the weather. And the

quan�lties on good land, but tbey are full stature and its full value. Up to experienceci pig-feeder has learned that

too cheap to send away, they will not that time, if the beast is well raised,
all his efforts to make the pigs comfort

bear transportation much farther than every pound of' feed put into his Hesh able, and to furnish them with SUCh

from the place where they grow to the and bones is made more valuable. But
food as their sppente craves, is paid for

barn or feed lot. Thev make excellent as soon as the end is reached,when the
more liberally when he sends his pigs to

beef, mutton and pork, however, andin horse is matured and will not longer
market.

that'. form they will bear shipment make oats and corn and grass .more
But another pig-feeder reverses all

across an ocean. It is best that'every valuable by eating It, then let him go, ti�s, His pjgs. are not "coddled" with

farmer should keep all the stock he can for that is the best time to sell. If the a, comfortable house; he does "not go

handle profitably, that is; all that he can owner is in debt and cramped for into any of that nonsense." His pigs

keep well, always growiDg in stature or .

means, he -may be compelled to dispose can stand the weather, and tbey are fed

flesh. That is the best standard of the of his colt before maturity" in that in an open lot, subject to winds and

best farming. In order to reach that .case, he must let go at the first favor- rain or snow storms, or whatever else

s�Ddard, some grading is necessary. able opportunity. In order that he may
comes. He does not even have a floor

The farm'itself mu�t be improved-(of be always prepared to honestly ask the to feed on, but the corn is thrown into

this we will write at another time)-and highest:price for his colt, let him see to the mud and the DIgS dive for it. He

the stock musttbe brought up to more" It that from the very beginning he pay' has, in fact, no
real conception of what

profitable animals. Not one farmer in a good attention to that colt, caring well
results from hIS mode of feecJing. His

thousand in Kansas is able to start with for themotherduring pregnancy, giving
pigs stand in the mud hours every day,

_
all the ad,vantages and oonvenlences her special care about the time of trying to get food enough to keep them

that a finiShed farmer on a good farm parturition, and' �iving theyoung ani- warm. In a rain or snow storm their

needs and will have; almost all of them mal first-class handling' and feeding
hair and skin are soaked, -and the food

begin at the very ground and build up, from the hour of its birth all along, Its they (at must be expended in evapo

they. are poor. They set out with little life until the bour of sale. Breed flrst; rating this
water or keeping their bodies

but their bande �o work with. But they care second, necessary partners in the warm, and the consequence is,' if the

soon get a pig or two and a cow and a production of good animal. Such a
weather, is bad, taey do not gain in

few sheep, and in a few years they have process will have the colt ready for weight from all they eat, and he flX

considerable stock around taem. They market at any time a purchaser appears.
pends all this food to do wbat a com

go on from Iittle to more until they are He will be healthy, vigorous, lively,
fortable pen would do-keep them

comfortably -sttuated and are making gentle, in full flesh, and worth-three warm. But he Is profoundly ignorant

surplus' savings every�year. But this is scrubs at the same age.
of the real situatlon-does not believe

not done without econemy. It is done Thus far our treatment of the subject that this food is all wasted.. All be

much faster when the business of farm- has been on the ftnancialside, It ismore
observes is that his pigs do not grow as

ing is made a constant study. Grading protltable to raise good, showy and fast as they should, but he lays this to

up the stock is of prime.importance.ibe- -satable animals, and profit isnecessarily
the pigs, and not to his own manage

cause a good breed of I.stock is of as the first consideration with most of us,
ment.

much importance as good individuals though not the highest. The other and

of the breed. 'l'he,.thing�.to aim at is the better side is the pleasure flowing
the best, not only: the best animals in from the rearing and care of choice

., What delightful weather we are

themselves, but the best breed of animals. This point is made perfectly
having." Yes, but did you ever see any

animals. Howshall this grading up be clear to any.mind when it is considered
other than a delightful autumn in

don�? Let us start �with .horses, of that the' reason why all other people as
central Illinois?

which the average farmer needs two or well as ourselves are willing to pay
Of all seasons of th e year the fallhere

three. If whatI,be has are geldings, more money for choice articles than for
is the most enjoyable.

trade them off for mares and let him inferior ones is the greater enjoyment
When we visit other climes for

get the best he can. �" Breed these to the of pleasure in their use. It matters not
pleasure it must be at some other time

best stallion within reach, no matter to what use one wants to put hIS pur-
of the year. No other country suits us

what the service fee is. In determining chases, he prefers something better
be tter during the autumn months than

the best stallion to breed from, one rather than worse. This idea runs
central Illinois, with its broad prairie

muat constder the object in view, namely through all the avenues of human view,S, its ,tinted WOOds, i� bracing air,

to raise not only good but salable colts t' W lik d h lust 11
and �ts evtdenees on every SIde of health

,

. ac IOn.
,

e I e goo orses JUs as we and thrJ'ft even in t th t id
A good colt or horse IS always market- as we like good apples So God bas .

,
imes a are sal

bl t d nrl '1'

. to be "hard"
a e a a goo price. be classes most made us that, following the natural _ '.

in demand and which will remain so are plan we all want to be better ourselves
The first cu�tmg frost of the season

th t I f d f h I, h
.

' occurred last night.
e wo c asses 0 ra t orses- Ig t and we want to have good thmgs "

and heavy. Tbere is always a general about us to enjoy. Improvement comes
Ratber more wheat bemg sown this

d d f th Tb th Is th
' .

. fall tban usual.
eman or ese. en, ere IS e from this, and there IS enhanced en- ,_

.

saddle horse the trotter and the racer. u t' th
.

k T
Pastures have improved some wlthm

,

'
.

.

' Joymen, 10 e progress we ma e. 0 tbe last three week
but the wise farmer WIll always COntine have a better colt this year tban we had

s.

'bis horse-breeding to those w)lich aloe to last 'year, or a better calf or lamb, or to The live stock breeders of central

fill the' largest market, and for two have better crops, fences or buildings,
Illinois lost a good man from theIr

reasons: (1) be breeds from animals or to be better ol)rselves, every vein- of
ranks in the recent death of Mr.

that he uses himself on tbe farm; (2) progress carries in it the very blood of George Pickrell, at his late home neal'

hewill succeed better in producing good happlDess. So it is that in breeding for Lanesville, in Sangamo� county.

animals if be confines bis work to the profit we also breed for pleasure, and The premiums offered for butter and

class with which he bas constant ex- when men and women can combine cheese at the American Dairy Show to

petience. The farmer will choose for those two sonrces of prosperity they ,be held in Chica�Q, November 8-.19,

himself between the classes, Tbe writer have very milch to() make them happy. 1886, exceed $3,000. Handsome pre

of this does not favor the use of tbe This article has refened to horses miums like these will insure exhibits

heaviest draft horses on a farm, nor only; but they are on� one department from the best butter and cheese-makers

does'he believe they are the best for the of. th,e farm stock. r 'be same general in Canada and tbe Unl'ted States. Some
• ,

,

" prInCiples apply to cattle, sheep, swine
farmer to ra�se. He,prefers the lIghter and poultry. Of these we will take of them will be for dairy products made

draft, and m breedIng he would select occasion to write some other day. in the several States, and the best of

Notes From Illinois,

these will then 'be brought togetl;ler' in
competition for the -large national or

sweep�takes J.'ri�.
.

Farm stock of all kinds dolng well

this fall. PHIL 'JffiRIFToN.

October 1,1886.
-

Stock Notes.
There is a.>«reat objection to under

grouad or barn cellars for sheep, for
thev are apt to be damp and close, and
o()f all domestic animals sbeep require
the most air, and like a dry bed best.

K�ep a sufficient number of feed racks

out-of-doors lie> hold bay for the whole

Hock; they can be'easily removed under

cover for use in stormy weather. Let

the sheds be so built that the flock can

be housed in them from storm; but

they shouldbe well ventilated, and by
all means.left open in good weather. In
our latitude we have no weather cold

enough to drive sheep .tnto warm sheds

or stables if they can find 1\ dry bed in

the open air.

'rhere is a great deal to bet learned by
our farmers about takinl( care of horses

during winter months. Our climate is

rigid. and, if tQe. truth was known;more

horses are killed every year through
carelessness than by old age or hard

work. At this time of the year there
are a great number of horses dying, all
for the want.or proper care. There is a

great abuse of farmers' horses in win

ter, especially when marketing. For

instance, they are driven a long distance --':.i
with heavy loads and on badroads; they
are halted at wayside inns and allowed <

to remain outside without any shelter"
for ten 'or fifteen minutes, not even

blankets or anything else; then a lot of

cold water is given them; and again
the animals are driven offat high speed,
and are again drawn up at another

stopping place, beated and sweating,
aild allowed to remain out without
blanket or anythinll to cover them.

This treatment not only destroys a

horse's constitution, but it IS inhuman,
and really thIs treatment of horses can

be seen every day of the year, Take
our markets again for example, and
here are horses standing for hours with'
loads of produce 'without blankets or

anything else to protect them. I can

safely say that there is uiore horseflesh

sacrificed every year by the lack of

proper attention to horse hygiene by'
farmers than would pay a big per

centage of the profita of the farm. Good
horse!" pay; they are a staple; they are
gold in any market, and the care of

horses should, even in an economteal

point of view, be a sufficient incentive

to 'every farmer to use his horses well

and take good care of them.

'�

Two South-down rams, fair repre

sentatives of the improved stock for

which central Illinois is noted, were

recently shipped to Jamaica, West

Indies, by Springer Bros., Springfield,
Ill., this being their second shipment ot
stock to the island this season.

Money 'J,'ells!
It is a well-established fact that A. D. Rob

bins & Co,'.,I79 Kansas avenue, Topeka, Kas.,
can place large farm loans, of $3,000, to any
amount required, at lower rates of inter�st

and .less commission than any agency in

Kansas, when swurtty is satisfactory and
Utle perfect. No unreasonable delay. Our

business Is strictly confidential-or we,could
refer you to parties where we have placed
in past year $5,000, $10,000, $15,000, $20,000,
$40,000 loans. We are prepared to make

better rates than eve�. Send descrIption of
propf'rty and amount rt'quired, and apply to
heailquarters for large or small loans. When

applying for loans give numbt-rs of land
town or range, amountof Improvements and
number of acres under plow. '

Address A. D. ROBBINS & ·Co.,
___�__T_0.o.peka, Kas.

Send for a Catalogue of Campbell Uni-
versity (Holton, Kas.)

.
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b�en 'Very care1ully and accurately k�pt,
each milking be.ing ca�efully weighed
and re�rded at the time. We have .....OflArieu- ...... ..cu ... ioIaerNoI"'.......

The'LargeBt'lfilk Yield on Record spared' neit�er time �or expense in ��u:!�:&"'��=-=
We are in receipt of a letter from having this record carbf'llly verified by =�- ",.�. 'M- .f 1M

Messrs. Smiths Powell &:, 'Lamb of ,gentlemen who are known by all,

"Syracuse, N. Y.: breeders of Holstein breeders of dairy �tock in the Uni�ed
cattle and Clydesdale horses, and they �tates as exper�s ill all mat1;ers pert�lll
hand us what purports to be'a correct 109 to the testlOg of cows. The high

statement of the milk: record of standing Of. all these gentlemen will

<Jlothllde, a Rix-year.old cow, given at satisry all parties 'of the ratruees and

26;021. pounds and 2 ounces in one year. accuracy of the record. We will give

They say: She was selected by us in
the reports of the various testers in the

person In North Holland as an un-
order that the tests were m:ade, that

usually fine specimen of the breed and they ,can be more readily.compared with FIsil CRIIEI: HERD OF SHORT·HORN CATTLE

tb t tal f th
. -.(lOn.lotlng or tbe leading "'mill.. beaded by

imported in October, 1880. She dropped e 0 or e varIOUS months. Bbaron Duk�.r Bath 2d 84450, YOURJr otook ror "'Ie,

Th f ll' b
AlBo Bronze TOrkeJI. VI_lton cordlalll InYlW and

her first calf on January 24th, 1881, en 0 owing anum er of affidavIts ..elcome.· Walter Latimer. propJ;letor. Garne.t. Ku.
,

when but twenty- two months old and of persons who state that �bey have OAKWOOD HEliD OF SHORT·HORN CATTL'R-

J'ustoutof quarantine, and gave that personal knowledge of the facts. and Allreoorded.Cbolce·bredanl....I·rorl&le.Prlc..
10... Terml .....y, Imnorted Earl or Gloster an" Air·

year 8.964 Ibs. 20zs. in eleven and one. they corroborate the foregoing state- �� I� ;.r1�:r:.nK::.u head herd. C. S. ElcbJioltz.

'half months. .ment as to the quantity of milk and the

'rhis cow 88 a three-year-old was first time give�. There does not appear to

brought prominently before the public be any room for doubt. It is surely a

by"her record of 15 6221bs. 2ozs. sur.
wonderful record, A gallon of milk

p88Bing all former re�ord8-of cows of that weighs about eight pounds. and here we
age.

- have a continuous- record of a whole JEB.!lEY CATTLE.-A. J. C. o. Jeney Cattle.. of ,A D. JEN.CBSii411POlkltretlt.NnnhTQpeu.'.:....noto>d -buU.r ramlll... Family ct.... and yoonll • b,",,1 the awklnl. Conger and P1WII 1traI1I.

As a four-year-old she again made a, year giving a daily average of 71 lbs, ·otock 0' ..Cher Ie" for I&le. Bend ror catalogue. (J.W. of PI,moutb &nckl. Ynunaatock Ibr .Ie.

high mark by _giving in one year 17,980 and 4! ozs .• about nine gallons, or a
Talmadp._Coun.IlGrove. J[�.

lbs 8 b ·tt· t.J. d hId' b k t f II th' GUERNSEYS - Elm Park PI.ce Lawrence Ku
• OZS. or y omi 109 ..0 ays w en arge woo en uc e u ree times a L. Bull�oe. dealer In relrilteNd 'Guern,,"l Catne:

sick and adding two at end of the year, day. The year's total of 26,021 lbs. Younlrltocltforl!llie. Tele}lboneconnectlontotarm..

she gave 18,0041bs. 4 ozs. in 865' days. amounts to thirteen tons in wejght, W D.. WARREN It 00. Maple HtU. Xu.• ImpOrt·
• en and breeden or kllD PoLLlln CAil"1'LIIo-'Tbor·

far surpassing all previous records for enough' to load seven two-horse teams oUlfhbredandaradebulllforl&le., Bt. Mar7a railroad

tha� a�e. WIth neady two tons each. and put into
ltatlon. .'

H', ld' d <'''021Ib Ilnuid "t' It' ht FRANK H. JAflKBON. MapleHIIl.Ku. breeder or SHAWNEEPOULTBYYARD8-Jno.G.Hultt
er slx-ye,ar"o recor,.wu, s. tqui measure. I IS equa 0 elll; y-one HBBIlFORD CA'l'TLII . Yoonlf tborougbbred Bull. Prop'r. Topeka. KaLcibreeder or choice�eU. 01

2 ozs., this year. surpasses tbat of Echo, barrels of forty gallons each. and twelve �I...n on ..and ror .....e. Chol_ blood. and quality. !':���{c':l:rn�!�M an �. CochlDl aQleClal�.'BaI

mnch the highest record before known. gallons. Such a tnilk-maktng machine

by 2,245 lbs. 10 ozs •• and excellIng all as that is valuable im1eed. '

9ther records tbat we have seen pub- The testimony of tbe witnesses shows
lished by over 6,000 Ibs. that the cow was milked every six

Clothilde is a cow of unusuai vigor. hours-four times a day. and her feed

constitution and substance, with reo ing is thus detailed by tbe persons who

markable digestive organs, a capacious had charge of - ber. one of them the

chest. very large barrel and bas the milker: We, the undersigned. hereby
broadest and straightest back and bips certify that since the Holstein-Friesian

we have ever seen on aHolstein.Friesian cow Clothilde (1808), dropped her last

cow. Her head'is long and clean, her calf, on August 17th. 1885, we have had

neck is lengthy. clean.cut and fine entIre charge of feeding ber. and have

'her coat soft and sIlky, skin meliow: personally given her all her grain feed.

her veins and udder large and well-de. Tbis feed was composed of wheat bran

veloped. Even as a heifer we were very
and oatmeal. half and half by weight;

strongly impressed with the remarkable which weighed twenty·four pounds to

qualities of this animal, believing that the bushel. From the date of com·

sbe was a cow of great capacity. mencing her· record until grllen feed

posseSSing many deSirable, marked was gone in October her average daily
cbaracteristics.

feed was 12 lbs. (16 quarts) of this W w. WALTMIRE. Carbondale. K... breeflp.r ror
.

t
.

h t
• leven ,para ot Thoronghbred CUII8TEB WRITB

Clothilde waR awarded the first prize
mIx ure, wit pas ure and green corn H0911. Stock tor .ale. . .

at the New York State Fair in 1883 in a
when put in stable to milk. Duringthe

class of twenty.one very fine Holstein.
winter she was fed ali average of 18. lbs.

Friesians. _

(24 quarts) per day of this feed, the

Clothilde dropped her last calfAugust
amount varying at times according to

17th, 1885, and has made the following
her appetite and :!onditiJn with what

record for each month and the year:
corn ensilage _

and dry hay she would

eat, and four to six quarts of ca.rrots
OZ8.

per day. After SOiling crops were ready
4 for feeding in the spring. her grain feed WALNUT GROVE HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS.

d II d d t 12 Ib
v. B. Howev, Pr01'rletor, bnx 103, TOilet., Ku

6' was gra ua y ,re uce 0 s. per My hOI!1l areetrlctl, tboroulfbbr.d. ortbe 1I0e.tstralno

day w·tb ee t d 10 Am.rloa. All bree"er. ncorded 10 Ohio Polaod·
., I gr n rye. green oa s an Cbloa Record. Chler Commander No. 6775 at beRd of

11 green clover for soiling. with pasture of h_e_rd_._Plgo_C,,_r_Ia_le_._from2t810mootbl.rr..m'lotol26,
8 clover aud timothy. During tbemonths

7
of June and July, during the fiush of

green feed she ate very little grain. not
T over six pounds per day: Sbe bad no

4 other kind of grain or feed and no liquid
of any kind but water, which sbe was

given as often as she would drink:

;MEB;lNO SHEEP,
'

Be�kiblreHop.Sbort-bol'll cu,.
"e. and thirty varteU.,or b.....
!01..PODltrr. AUliteedlil«_1t
recordod. 'Bpi for l..te In __
.an. Wrtte ror _ntAl ...d .. .

prlcea. JUBBY llcOuJ,LOINI.;
Falette, 110.' ,

HOBSES.

Lawrence, Kans.�

TH9BOUG"BBED AND TROTTIIfG HOR.a and
Poland Chin.. Ho.. bied and for I&l... Wrtte Ibr

peell..... O. B. Hildreth. Newtoo. Kaa.

H W. MoAFEB. Topeka, !t...-For "elll% .xtra
• f(ood Realltered Bhon·born Buill. A 10 OlydM'

dale, lIo.... Threemilea weatofTope_ka.8th St. road._ H V. PUGBLEY,Plal,tlbul'lf.Mo.•breed.rorV.BIB'.
• Bb...p. Ewetlaveratr,d nearly 171b1.; II&ocIt'raDlI.

S4 Ibl. to 88� IbtI. BItra rams and ..... lbr aale. AlM
Holl'eln cattle. .

OA.TTLE.

POUL'l'BY.

DR. W. H. H. CUllfDIFF. PI_ot HID. Mo.• pro
prletoror

,
ALTAHAM HERD

and IIneder or ""blooable Short-hornl. Slral.ht
Rooe of SbaNn bull at head or herd. Fine Ibow buill
and other etock lor I&le.

T M, MARCY It BON. Wakarul&. x:.... have Ibr aal.
· R-li_tared y�arlln.llbort·horo BUill and Helrer. ONE DOLLAR PER THIRTEEN - For E,.. ft'om

or each thirty head Carload Iota a apeclal'. Com' my cbolce PI mouth Roc.·k Fo..l. and .:lIra Pekin
and_; . '.

,

..,.. Dockl. Mark S. 8alllbury. Box 81. KanIU,Olty,Mo.

J i.•GOODBIClI. Goodrtch. X.... breeder or Thor·• ollllhbred aad Grafle Galloway cattle. Thorough·
bred and half·blood Buill ror .Ie. 60 Hlgh·grade
Co.....lth calr. Correapondence Invited.

lIUSOELLANEOUS.

S S. URMY, 187 XanlU avenoe. Topeka. Xu.
• Live Btock Auctioneer. ..I. made ID any par'

oUhe State. CorreapondenC<! lollotted. '

S. A. SAwYER. IllanhattaD KaL Live S&oCk Auo,
• Uoneer. Sal... made In ail tbe�iatel aDd ·CtI!ad.

Good rererellce. Have fIlllleta or HerdBookl. 0Hl·
pll... catalogu8l,

'

OA.TTLE AND SWDiB.

M H. ALBERT!. Cberok... Xu••mat_ a QleClalty
• of breeding 1101ltelo.Frlealan aDd Jeney Cattle

Poland·OhlnaB..lne, and Plymoutb Rock Fo..lI. Egp
ror oate. All etock recorded. ".me and swine of bOth
leXM ror .ale. Cor1'8llpondence InYited.

Jersey Oattle.,PLATTE VIEW HERD-Or Thoroughbred Short·
horn Cattl!..Ch_r Whit. and Beruhlre Hoga

Add.... Eo IlL l<lnney • Co.• Box 790. Fremont. Neb.
.

. Filly Ber. Register and Grade COWl and'Haif.'
era Cor sale.
AlBo several Bulls at low prlce..
Addreas

ROME PARK STOCK FARM.-T. A. Hubbard.
Wellington. K.... breeder of bllfh'lIrade Bbort·

horn Cattle. By car Int or lingle. AIIO breeder of

r:�=i�ll':,�::'� ��.Englllll Berkll\lre Swine.
'/

o. F•.SE�, -

Solomon City, Kanllal.

Choice, Highly-Bred

J M. MoKEE. WellIogton. Kao., breodpr or Poland·
• Cbln .. HoJl8-A P.·u.R'. II'Ive&Inddor l'oultry.

Choice plgl and line towl. ror tale. l'rlcea 10...
Write., ,

HERE'FORD
BULLS and HEIFERS,

ROBERT COOK. lola. It.... thirty yearl a breeder
of Poland.Cblna S..lne or tbe ver'Y be<t and mOlt For sale reasonable. Coma or write forPrlr

prolltable etralnl Breedennglltare<\ In O. P.,C. R. vate OataW{1'tl£.

Lb8.
AUllllst 18. 1885, to September 17,
1885, inciuBivl' 2.302

Septfomber 18. 1885, to October 17,
1885, incluslve 2,311

October 18, 1885, to November 17,
1885. Incluslvo 2.218

Novt'IiIbf'r 18, 1885, to December
17, 1885, inclu�ive 2,091

Dl'celllber18. 1885, to January 17,
1886, incluslve 2,238

January 18. 1886, to February 17, .

1886, InclUSIve 2,237
Fl'brllBry 18. 1886, to March 17,
1886, inclusive 1,907

March 18. 1886,' to April 17, 1886,
inclusive 2,110 1

Af�!\U1�"i�,.. �. _1���:. �::.��'. 2,195 15
May 18, 1886, to June 17. 1886,
iDClusivfl 2,222 3

June 18, 1886, to July 17, 1886, in·
cluslve 2,080 5

July 111, 1886, to August 17, 1886,
inclusive : 2 045 11

F W. ARNOLD"" 00•• Osborne. Xu. breed Po-
• laurt·Chlna Hogo� P.·O. RJ. Ameftcao Merino HEIFERS IN CALF TO BEAU REAL

�:r":ie�y��.:!t�r·fe�_m•.nphan owll. Yoonll:ltock AND BEAU'MONDE.

GIBB,

_.ci�I��19ret:R:�L���:_LI8R BBRK8RIRE Pla8.
at t10 aod opwar' 0

F.M. ROOKO '"Co.• Burlingame. Kao.,or Booavllle.Mo

ELM GROvE HERD.OIl'·Rl!:GIBTERED POL'ND·
Chloa Bwlne._Z. D Smltb, propnetor. Greenleaf.

Waabh.Jrtoo Co .• Lao, B.. on oand pll!1l of all ago. at
reaoonable price" Write ror ..ha. 10U ..ant or come
and lee. Satisfaction guaraoteed.

SUNNYSIDE STOCK FARM

WM. Pt;.UMMER. O;;a,., OIty. Xaol&l. "reed.r or, Reeo"'''' Poland· Culoa S.. lne. AI"" Llllht
The first winter term of Campbell Unlver· Brahma Oblckene. Btock tor sale at reaaonable rate•.

slty opens November 9th. L' M. LAIL. MARSHALL. Mo .• breeder or the II';-�
.I' " strain. ot .

- Farm Loans. POLAND·CHINA Bcf3rtl��lLYMOUTH ROCK

Loans on farms in eastern Kansas, at Rgp In ....on. ,I tor 13. Catalogne free.

moderate rate of interest, and no commls· BAHNTGE BROil,. Wlnlleld KIUI.• breedenor I.am

sion. Where title is perfect and security sat- Eogllob Berk.hl .. S ..lne or prlz.·.,lnolngotral ...

isfactory no person has eVElr had to wait :��n���::ol��.Prlceo ao 10...... tbe lo..eat, Cor·

a day for money. Special low rates on, OUR ILLUSTRATED JOU�NAL.-A full �nd com.

lare:e loans. Purchase money mortgages pie•., blRtorJ or tbe, Poland-Cbloa HOIf. ""01 tree

b
.

ht. T E B
00 application. Btock of all all"" and conrtltlool ror

oug .. OWMAN & CO., sale. AddreaoJ.&C.BTRAWN.Ne ..ark,Oblo 'Do Yon Want a Homo n. YOS.Bank of Topeka Bulldmg, Topeka, Kas _

'

-,
,

SHEEP;

F. B. FOSTEB a; SONS, TOPEIA, KA:S

Ar.�eT. Rnd dealp," In 'I'borollllhbred and Grade
HEBEFORD CATTLE. Tbornoghbred Bulb
"PRod, (or IHWt'lce alWAYS ou hand. Gride Beretord
H.lr...... Iindy or In car loto. for 1&1.. WIll take Co...
ror bl?edlng on nuollable termll. All BOUI ....IIte.....
and 1I0arao.eecI b, eeden. Come and_ u�. We call
lolt'you ..

.
Total : 26,021 .2

,Avllrage per day :tor the whole year, 71
lbs. 4% IIZ".-

.

Hhdiest day's yield, 88 lbs. 4 ozs. on her
secOlid month In milk.

.

Smalit'st'day's yield, 57 lbs. 14 ozs. on the
third day In milk. -

The next lowest day. 58 Ibs. 12 ozs. on the
fourth day before the close of the year.

Average yield 'per day for each month:
First month, 741bR. 4 07.S.; Rl'cond month,

77 Ibs.; third month, 7l11l�. 9 t.zs.; fourth
month. 69 lhs. 11 flZS.; fifth month, 72 Ills.
3 OZ'.; sixth month, 72 Ibs. 2 oz•. ; 8!'venth
month, 70 Ills. 4 ozs.; el�hth month. 68 IbR.
1 OZ.; ninth month, 73 Ibs. 3 nzs. ;tenth
month, 71 -Ibs. 10 uzs.; elflvllnth month,
691bs. 5 ozs.; twelfth month, 651bs. 150ZB.

Her record for the whole tIme has

T�en "rtle tn Wl\(, J. ESTILL. 00., Med'
Iclne Lodge. Klls. They bave ror I&le oyer. one
hu�dr.d lr�cUl nl Cbolce Laud In Barber couoty. Itan'
8&8, tlultabh'! ror ral ma or ranches. I'.'menu caab or
term. to oult purcbaser. TbOlP deolrlog, to locate In
tbe belli. p&rhl K»noa..hould ..rtte at ooce PaJ1lc.
ulan free. ott- propertJ - addition or 80 ac... to'
M..,lclne Lodge-In loto 5O�150 r...t. at 10.. cuh prtceo.

I COULD SCARCELY SPEAK-It was al

most impossible t.o·br�athe through my nos- R HOFFMAN. lock bo" 808. Wichita. K.....nc·

trlls. Using Ely's Cream Balm a short tune I
• ceooor t� Fo" It Aske... breeder 'and ImportPr ot

I was entirely relieved. My ht'ad has not
PURE' SPANISH OB AMERICAN MERINO SHEEP.

b I
-

I
Baby Lord Wool and YonnE Lord Wool at bead or

een so c ear nor vo ce so strong in years. I IInck. Floe roml an" P... ' for I&le. Corre.pondence
rl'cnmmelld this admirable remedy to all o"I'clted an� 'Btl.facl,loon auarante"'. -

afflicted with Catarrh. or colds iu the hpad. SHR'IPSltIRE. DOWNS _ E" J
-

W It II Id G\E�1i'¥E1ft':if:A'IBBON f;lOUNTY OF

-J. O. TICHENOR, Shoe Merchant, Eliza· Clay Co,. Kao .•bned.raod ImPort��'::'/Bhr�p:br�: don't owe a dOlla".tj1;�ic�efI:t�8�F�:�::'t,r
beth N J Price 50 cents' i Do"OI. A numb<or or rom. aDd ewea ror. eale. at 10.. I eto., cufr�eth'll oAuatd• tOOl .Metzger It IlIIIley, ueUtoo.:

, . • • prlcea. according to qoal' ty. JI.aI. •
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KANSAS FAIRS.
FORT SCOTT FAIl'-

The Fair held In this city last week was

one of the most successful exhtbltlons finau-

.. clally ever witnessed In Bourbon county.
The 'weather was very ausplclous through
out and theattendance exceeding large, thus
happily favorlng the hard-workingmanagers
wtio spared neither time 1101' expense ln mak

hil!. thrs their culminating effort In giving
southeastern Kansas the best fair ever hay

lng' been I·t� prlvlleue to enjny. General sat
Isfaetlon was manlfest among all exhlbltors,
and· the promptness displayed by the

Secretary In paying those having' been

awarded premiums was a zranrt r-ard in the

AS80ci_athm's favor, and will be the means

of causing more extensive showings for next
ensulng fair. Ouly one bad feature was no

ticeable throughout this exposttlon, and that
was the numerous fakir stands Ioomina out
In bold relief along each side of the most

prominent promeuadmg II;rounds. Granting
sueb seheuilne sharks a place within the

[uneprosence of any fair Is detrimental to

their future interest, and shonld cause all
moral and law-abiding citizens to dlscon
tlnue patronlzin� fairs and exhibitions that
tolerate anythmg of the kind, for when an

association accepts admittance fees permit
ting gambling and confidence e:alBes to be
played upon those who may see fit to come

and visit the fair or exhibition, paying there
for a gate entrance fee of 25 cents, and then
Instead of findlug a moral, refining and all

• educational institute, to be confronted with

the sluks of perdition and outcasts of hell

seeking every. possible way to defraud those
who may "bite" out of their hard-earned

dollars, certainly is the heighth of imposi
tion-Is a shameful blot upon the good name
of our best citizens tolerating same, -and
should be made to cease. Each aasoctatton
aecepting monies from such a source be

comes, In the eyllt! of law , an accessory or an
·

abettor to the crime of robbing the unwary,
and should' be treated accordingly. .1 atu

sorry te have to speak of this matter, but
public justice demands ih and I trust that
all future fairs held within Kansas' beautl

ful.domaln will never more be cursed WIth

these nefarious devices. Strll, fair maungers
are not always to blame for perruittlng these

· barnacles to gain a footing upon their

grounds, but they are to blame for not glv
Ing them the g. b. (grand bounce) when tiwy
become·cognizant-of gallles other than lell;it
Imate being opt'rated. One of the board 'of

directors at Newton said to me, when ap
proached concernIng thIS matter: "These
men have paId us to run, anlt if the people
get skinned out of theIr money, why it'8

�none oj owr busines8. Let'm go it-." How

long can any fair exist that will thus ignore
the Interests of those ,vho have the best
wishes for a gOlld exhibition at heart, all
freed from the contaminating illtiuences of
sln-cursed leeches? The Furt Scott Fair is
not the only place where patrons have been
victimized out of their dimes and dullaI's.

No, verily no. What has been said Iierewill

apply to ovpr one· half of the fairs ht'ld in

the State of Kansas this seaSOll, �ud that,
too, to 'their shame.
The horse, cattle, swine, sheep and poul

try exhibits 'at'this fair were' simply grand,
and'will be hard to surpass at snecel.'ding
exhibits. Floral hali was an acme of beauty,
filled to overflow with the finnst of art and
nature deftly arranged so as to display to

best advantageevery feature, whethersaliant
or not, 'to even the most scrutinizillgly par
ticular observer. And every art.icle, lilee the
refiner's gold, was more beautiful the longl,r
one beheld the same.

Farm products exhibit and fruit dl�play
was commendable beyond dpgree, aud de

cidedly meritoriou& In each Individnal show
Ing. Several prominent enterprisillg business
men of Fort Scott offered handsome special
premiums on many articles of txhibit, thus
greatly augmpnting the beneficial results

manifested in each and every d('partlllent of
this, the sixth annual exhibition of the Bour
bon County Fair Association.

NOTES.

H. G. Farmer, swille-breeder, of Garnett_
KaR., showt-d ten Poland·Ollinas and three

Berkshlres, and got first on Pllland-Chllla

sow one year and over, beine; the eleventh

first prl.'mium captured wit,h this sow since

coming Into his POilsession; first un best Pu
land·China sow with litter of pigs undpr six
months. first on Bp.rkshlre sow six Dlonths

and unde.r one year, fir3t on Berkshire sow

and boar under six months.
-

This finishes

Mr. Farmer's showlngfor this season, and

he now retires to his home the happy pos
sesser of many choice premiums.

•

. Wm. Roth & Bro., of Deerfield, Mo., ex
hibtted twelve Poland·Chinas, 'and secured

Ii'lOst on boar under six months, first on sow

nuder six months, second on sow over six

months and under one year, sweepstakes on

boar any "ICe or breed, aud same on sow any

age or breed, Rutti Pertectlou, a noble ani

mal, heads th. ir praiseworthy herd.

Walte� C. Weedon & Co., of Kansas 9ity,
Mo., showed four PolledAugus, f01l1' Gallo

ways, six Holsteins and one Jersey. They
got first on bull any age in class, first on bull
and three cows in class, two years old and

over, of Polled-Angus and Galloways ; with

Holsteins, first on cow any age, and tirst on

bull and three cows. These cattle showed

well, and received many words of commen

dation from Interested visitors.

Walter Latimer, of Garnett, was herewith
his justly' famous hera of lovely Short-horns,
of whicli a 'detailed notice has been given
through the eoluncns of this paper. He cap
tured first on bull two years old and under

three, first and second 011 cow throe years
and over, first and SpCOI d on cow two years

and under three, 'second on one year heifer,
first swel.'pstaIres on bull, first sweepstakes
on cow, and first sweepstakes on best herd.

M. A. Householder, of Columbus, Kas.,
showed a very fioe and. meritorious herd of

Short-horn cattle, and succeeded 10 procur

ing .first Oil bull three yeats old and over,

first on helfer one year and under two, first

and second on heifer calves, and second

sweepstakes on cew. 'I'his gentleman is a

young breeder, lind manifests promise of be
coming one of the very best, as will be seen

from an interview of the stock he '!OW has

on hand.

J. M. Purcell, of Piqua, Kas., exhibited
five choice Polaud-Ontna swine. W. E.

Legy, one very fine Poland-China. M. D.

Johnson, of Walker, Mo., ten Puland-Chl

nas, excellent animals. C. B. QUick, of
Spruce, Mo. ten Berkshires and Poland

Chinas, and nine coups of poultry. embrac

ing fourteen' dtfferent vaneties, Ream &

Manon, of Moundsville, 1\10., seven Berk

shires and eight thoronghbrerl-Oxtord-down
sheep. Alva Wyckuff, of Appleton City,
Mo., one pair of choice Berkshire pigs. N.
E. Bartholomew, of Pleasanton, a superior
lot of registered Poland-Chlllas and Berk

shires. C. M. Beck, elgh t Jersey Reds, and
Will Osbull two of sallle variety.
F. G. Eaton, proprietor of the Marmaton

Vallt'y PuUltlY Yards, Furt Scott, made an

excellent. exhibit of line·bred poultry, con
Sisting of Light Brahl11as, Wyandots, Ply
mouth norks, Royal Black Java8, Mottled
Jllvas, Bull' Cochins, Partridge Cochlns, S.
C. Brown Lpghorns, Mammoth Bronze tur

keys, White Ho!land turkeys, and Pekin

ducks, upon all of which he secured first

premiums. Tl)is gentleman's yards are 10-

catt'd adjRCI'nt to the city of Fort Scott, and
all appurtenances pertaining thereunto are

of th.:; bpst, IlPatly-al'langed, well-ventilated,
convpnilo'nt and attl'Rr.tivl.'. It is a prefitable
pleasure to bp thus fixed to handle poultry,
and In A fll ture article more will be said con

cern Ing th is en terprise.
The Hart Pioneer Nurseries mllde several

Bp�cial awards ou display of apples and

grapt's, which was IHdel'd very commendable

upon their part, and clearly d.'monstrilted

that tIJI.'Y have the work of encouraging the

growth of choice fruilS at heart. This COIll'

pany has become, by their honorable deal

illg, the Ja�ting favorite alllong all who have

made purchases of them and followed out

their very cOllcise instructions. In accord

ance thprewith, the Hart Pioneer stauds to

day the prer of all other nurseries in the

West-a position much l'nvied by otbers, yet
of which they can nevpr attain nor even ap

proxilllRte. The packing and shipping sea

son, now jllst opl.'ning, IS indeetl a busy timp,
and if olle dpsires to wil:lPSS a throng of

industrious worleers constantly pngaged at

gettiLg this 01' that particular article ready
for its. pl't'per plnce in shipillent, that person
has ollly to visit this great enterprise at any
time prior to close of the autumn df'jiveI'Y.

HORACE.

MANKATO FAllt.

The elevpnth amlual fall' of the Agricul
tural and Industrial Sol'iety.chronirled one

of their most successful exh1bltions last
week. The local attendance iurpllossed any

other county rarr attended tI.lis year by your
representative. .. With a lew exceptions,
every department was fully represented.
With one exception, the live stock all came

from their own county, lind, constderlug the
display, spe-aks well ror Jewell county.
Space will 1I0t permit the exhibitors names

to be given. The art and agricultural hall
was especially attractive; and duty compels
me to mention J. T. Wood's self-feeding bin
for all 'klnds of stock, It certainly beingmer
itorious. The' management was almost per
fect, which speaks well for the farmers

connected therewith. A part of the list of
subscribers names secured at this Fall' was

lost. If such subserlbers will send in their

receipts they will J(et their paper.
VOTAW.

and four of offspring, flrst on herd of spring
calves, second on cow with Calf by side, and
second on cow any age or blood for breeding.
S. B. Rohrer, proprietor of Hazard' Stock

Farm, Newton. exhibited twenty' Iiead of

Jerseys - Illtle gems .ot beauty, with

St. Vaientlne'll Day 15278 and' Happy pOld
Coast 14713 at the head of this SII perter herd
of popular Jerseys, st: Valerl!lne l'I,\y,'s sire
13 a son' of Stoke Pogis 3d 2238, who Isthe
sire of more large bntter-ytelders thall' any'
bull.Ilvlng or dead, aud a grandson of 'VIctor
Hugo 197. So It'll! seen that St. Val�intine'B
·Day Is one of the flnestbred animals In .the
West. His dam, Valentine of Trmity··7960,
with a uutier record of .19t lbs, and .4� ozs.

In seven days, Is a: daughterof the celebrated
prize bull, Duke P. 76 C. HaPl)Y Gold'poast
Is a eombtnatlon of Ooomasste and Grand
Duke Alexis 1040, showing a well-bred hidl
vidual merited animal, and, furthermore, his'
dam and his sire's dam each have a butter

record of over 19 lbs. per week. MI',' R". has,
also, Dodenella 2d !l5702, a granddaughter of
Le Brocg's Prize 3550 and Minnie Coburn, Is
one of the youngest cows In milk, having
dropped her calf when less than fourteen
months old. Happy Sis 288t5, well named,'
seems to enjoy herself, and Is a "daisy.", A
large number of these animals, comprising
this valuable berd, are imported and of the
choicest breeding, and you see them in their

every-day apparel without pomp or extras.
Write this gentleman If you want a good
Jersey.

!

Amone: the exceedingly fine dlsplays In

the farm product department was .that of
John B. Rappal, and couslsted of, among'
other exhibits, three new varieties of Irtsh

potatoes, all grown by him and thoroughly
tested, the names of which are Earl"\' Sun- //
rise, all elongated, smooth potato, mealy
when cooked, very early, and a prolific'
yielder-cover 400 bushels per acre; Brown- . .._

,

ell's Best, a decidedly choice late potato;
yields over 400 bushels per acre, smooth, and
an excellent cooker; May.tlllwl.'r, a beauty,
and destined to be one of the leading late

potatoes, yields larger, and, like the other
two varletles, is a good keeper and very pal
atable. Mr. R. has seed for sale at $2 per
bushel for either variety, and his address Is

Halstead, Kas. This g-ntleman got first
premium on Early Sunrlse and first on May-
flower, HORACE.

•

NEWTON FAm.

Harvey county held her thirteenth annual
Fair September 28th to October 1st, inclu
sive, at the Assoclanon grounds, onemile
west of the city of Newton. The premiums
were so arranged as to give speclal,proml
nence and encouragement to the industrles
most Important to the people directly Inter
ested. All kinds of domestic, 01 namental and
artistical prqduetions were generously re

membered, aud the displays In each of these

departments was accordingly elegantly rep
resented.
This county does not cover a-verl:: large

area of terrltory, but what she has is, gener
ally speaking, hard to beat, and the city of
Newton being the gateway to the celebrated
Arkansas valley, makes it a place of no

small caliber, as one c,.n judge from the
amount of business transacted day by day,
her beautiful location, elegant business and
resident properties, and her many manufac

turing Interests. She IS also well supplied
with Important railway facilities to all parts
of the country, an object which other more

pretentious cities strongly envy lind desire
to possess.
The exhibitors were so numerous at this

Fair, and having only one day to make the

rounds, It was Impossible to get the names
of all. However, In justice to each'party,l
can say that they,with one accord,did the best

possible to add success to the FiliI'. A few
fakirs plied their. nefarious work within the

grounds, but It Is hoped for the good of those
having charge of t11i15 organization 'that by
another year all suchwlll be barred out en

tirely, thus making the Fair as It should be,
a grand intellectual feast, morally, socially
and in every other respect pertaining to ele
vation of that which Is good, true and beau
tiful.
Mrs. A. L. Miller, of the household de

partment,remembered the KANSAS FARMER

representative with a bountiful !Jupply of six
different vaneties of very fine cakes, alI" her
own making, and having received premiums
Oil each, spuke highlY,. in her behalf. A new

mode of drying fruit was shown by Mrs. S.
A. Prouty (samJ.>les of which were on exhi

bition), which created no little comment,
pleasing everybody.

OTTAWA FAIR.

The twentieth annuai Fair of the Franklin

Connty Agricultural Society WRS held in
Forest Pllrk, Ottawa, Kas., September 28th
to October 1st ineluslve, a'nd it wa,s ill eVl.'ry
way dt'cidedly successful. Forest Park Is
known the country over as one of the most

pleasant and attractive places in which to

have a season of enjoymAnt both for IIIlnd
and body, and here It Is where the people of
Franklin and adjolnlllg counties love to con

grl'gate once each year and vie with the
Gtller In procurement of premiums alld dis

play of whatev!'r their fancy may lead them
to pJace on exhibition. This park issltu;Ilted
within the city limits of Ottawa-a city of
9,000 energetic, prosperous, highly-Intelli
gent people, and embraces at least sixty
acres of elegantly laid out land, all adjoin
ing t.he Southcrn Kansas railway dt'pot
grounds, thns making it easyof access from
all trains. No liner buildings adorn any
parkiug grounds In the West than are found

,

here, and they all beauties in alchitectural
perlOr. deSign and finitih, especially so the floral,
J. E. Howard, Burrton, Kas., exhlb{ted textile, horticnltural and farm product halls,

Holstein cattle. Shadeland Ross 4080, heads likewise the Secret.ary's office, ampllitheater
his herd-a tine animal, weighing .1,640 and hotel. Shade aud water is the crowning
pounds, and only � years of age. He got aCllle of this snperb place with the Illany ex

first on tllis bull and second on herd of spring hibitors.
calves. In Lhe machinery department ail exhibits
O. McIntire, Halstead, had a display of were arranged 'so as to btl shown .In motion,

of Poland-Chinas, a;ld secured first on boar being sUP�lied with shafting, pulleys, etc.,
any age or breed, first on boar one year and and o-lTerated by a stea ..) enll;ine,-a ft'ature

over. second 011 sow six mouths and under worthy of bping III t rodtlced atall fairs where

one year, and second on sow any age or displays of mechanical skill are put before

breed. the pulllic.
J. C. Hyde, of Sedgwick City, had sixteen Each and every dppartment showl.'d up

Poland-Uhina�, gettlOg two first and two spit'ndldiy, and several of them far better

speonds. Also had six Shert-horn cattle. than any previous year. Egpecially was thIS

His stallion, Acme, purchased through the true of the brm product and horticultural

KANSAS FAR.MEH, he sold at thi; Fair te J. exhibits. No gl\llIblillg devices of any kind

E. Howard, of Burrton, at a "'ood price. wt're tOlerated, and the best of orioleI' pre-
... valled.

Floyd MorriS, Halstead, exhibltl'd a herd
- In the horse department, all divisions,

of Short-horns, with J. S. Latimer 66.'>69 at there wl're 171 entries, and line ones, too, at
their hl'ad. This noble animal was bred by that. Owing to my short stay, It was impos
J. S. Latimer & Son, Abingdon, III. He sible for me to get the names of exhibitors,
captur!'d second on bull any age, second on I·hence they callnot be furnished.

.

sweepstakes any ageorblooct, first as breeder The cattle exhibit consisted of the fOllow-

NOTES.

R. T. Allison, of Newton, showed twelve

Poland-Chimis, and got four first and two
second. Black Jim, recorded In A. P.-C. R.,
heads his herd.

J_ W. DUlflinger, Halstead, Kas., showed

Galloways, with Modoc 640, at their heati,
and received two first. HIS stock are of the
Audl-Jrson De Witt family, and are very su-

'?
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hig: . Walter Latimer, -}l'lsh Oreek Herd of and ali illmply because the confidence of the, the slreu of many, fairs was ·;each�d. Alas,

Short-horns, ,eleven'entries, .arid very supe- tarmers; and any essoclatlon that thinks tJtey pass on to another, and another Now

rlor;;, 1.1. �:':.Hake, six Holsteins; R. Kln- farmers are not the success and back-bone all the dlfft!r�Mt sewing. machine exhlblts,

near, SIX Jerseys; Asa Darnell, two Jerseys f a local fair could. there have teamed some have been closely scrutlulzed and yet 1,10

Col. W. S. White, twelve Short-horns, tile n�w Ideas, perhaps. One thing occurred, premiums are bestowed. Th� committee

herd that won ,the grand prize at New Qr- however, that shonld be forever prohibited have returned to Danenhower's Domestic

leans. Bestdes the foregoing there were six by every association. A speed-rtng associa- sew,lng machinH exhlblt, and Are tying blue

head that could not be aecounted for. tlon owned ground adjotntng, joined to- rlhbon tags on every machine on exhibition

The swine exhlblt was represented by J.. gether by an entrance, and they allowed a by him ..

A. Davidson, sixteen Poland-Ohlnas ; E.' lot of gamblers to ,do their work, and the The above maneuvering of jhe blue rlbhon

Lambert, thirteen P�land-Chlna.�; J. N. Fair Association could not say a word. By committee at this fair was only � repetition

Klrkpatriek, four Poland-Chinas; W. ?rI. Ad- request, I quote you the exeeptlon I spoke of those of the Kansas City, Bismarck, Fall

ams, seven Poland-Chinas; W. B. Higdon, of, viz.: The Association debarred any ea- City, Beatrice, Hiawatha, Manhattan or MII

nh:a,�: Poland-Ohlnaa ; J. R. KlIlongh, eight tries or showtag ot anything where there I
waukee, Wisconsin Fatrs.

Poland Chinas; H. G. Farmer, s.lx Poland- was no competltlon, which caused Rome drs- One of the la�est things in the sewing rna-

Chinas: Samuel McCulloch, eleven Berk- satisfaction.
.

'

chine line is the -new combined Domestle

shires, and Ad�m Weaver, ntns Berkshlres. P. S.-1 since lost the register I had of the sewing machine and desk, on exhibition In

The above gentlemen had fine animals, and SUbscribers taken. All who subscribed' will ,this department, Closed, it I� a very neat

each merit commendable mention and credit please send their name's In at once, with and pretty writing desk; opened out, It Is a

for the great interest manifested hi their their receipts. I VOTAW. handsome machine, with drawers, table,

Vl'ry popular cause.
basting board, lap board, etc. The change

The sheep and poultry showing was quite A New Outting Apparatus for Harvesting takes but a moment.

m6.agerly represented, stili those makingex-· Machines,
Th8 Domestic was also awarded first pre

hlblts are to be duly credited, for their spec- One ottne leading, useful and valuable
mium for the best display of machines and

lmens were Indeed choice.
work.'

The fruits and farm products showed con-
Inventions of the day Is th1lt of a cutting It is only justice, however, to say in con-

apparatus for harvesting machines, recently elusion thatMr Danenho 'I fbi
elusively that even lu an off year Franklin

,". wer space 0 us -

county can be counted on as one among the
gotten up and patented by John M. L. Gore, ness is 2067ll Kansas avenue, Topeka, Kan-
ot- Raymond, Kas. ,It Is an adjustable sas: and that every appll f th D

foremost counties In the land-able to yield
" ,

. c- . ance or e' 0-

wearing-bearing for sickle bars, and can be mesne maehlnes rna al b h d f hi
enough for those within her borders and a

" c- y so e- a, 0 m.

plenty for several thousand who are not for-
placed on any machine made. This appa- ANDREW PATZELL.
ratus consists of detachable parts, inter- At f

.

I Id t T k d I I
tunate enough to have !l homA," within the

every air III a OPIl a, ur ng tIe
I/' changable. The front. end

charmed limits of salubrious, prosperous, of ledger-plate Is fastened
productive Kansas. HQRACE. in tlie usual w�y, and the

COTTONWOOD FALLS FAIR. shank of the ledger-plate

The' stxtn annual Fair 01' the Chase County lles in the groove of the

Agricultural Society, held at Cottonwood finger made to receive it,

Falls, September 28th 10 30th Inclusive, and IS held securely In jts

opllned· under very favorable condl- place by the wearing

tions and closed a marked success, bearing, which Is 1\ metal

and this good achievement Is attrlbutlld to plate with a 'l'-groove on

the Indefatigable labors of the Secretary, Its under side. The T

Mr. E. A. Kinne, who Is also the popular jl;roove Is made so as to

and efficient Clerk of the District Court for slide down over the nar

Chase county. row portion of the finger
In the cattle department there were eight and to slide back when Its

Herefords, nine Short-horns, two Polled arms engaze With the

Angus, one Holstein, three Galloways, one flanges coming In contact

Jersey, twenty-tour arades and crosses, and a therewith. The ledger
herd of sixteen buffaloes. Tho' buffaloes plate Is easily removed

created an Interesting show Within them- for the purpose of being.

selves, as a great number of the visltlbrs had sharpened or renewed,
never heretofore seen anyt!llng- of the kind. and can be replaced in a moment's time.

They are the property of B. Lantry & Sons, The wearlng-bearlng is of such length' that
Chase county, and are valuable, owing to the it occupies the same space on finger-bar as

scarcity of said animals upon our Western the fingllr dOllS. Being one on each finger

plains. This herd, propllrly cared for, bred It Ib ". Jlplete bearing from end to end of

up, ,and pedigreed, wlll.ln time make an lm- finger-bllr. The knife oscillates In the usual

mense fortuntl for the lucky possessor. Buf- m:;>.n·ner throngh the fingerll, the bar of the

faloes are fast becoming a thing of the past, knife running through 'a groove In the

and lu order to propagate and keep them in shanks of the fingers, the rear portion af

exlstt'nce It Itllhoovlls some energetic party that groove being formed by the wearing'

to start thll Industry of rllarlng such stock, bearing. Tile wear of the knife may be

and' I don't know of .IOY one who could bet- readily taken up by slipping the w!'aring

ter do tnis than the g'mtiemen having thes� bearing forward and inserting suitable pack
muc.h·admirtld crllatures on exhibition at this ing between the wearing-bearing and the

Fair. finger·bar, enabling the operator Qf the

1n the horse exhibitwas seen one thorough- machine to readily and easily kel'p his knife

. bred, .. twenty-four trotting and road8tt:fs, In proper position and ledger�plate sharp at

thlrt,y·tw·o all;ricullural, and seventeen (Iraft; all times.
.

the'dratt aDiwals were those having sires "Horace," havrng seen the above Imlln

weighing not less than 1,400 pounds, and tion In operation, says it Is the best on earth

dams welp:hinll:,not less than 1,200 pounds. for the purposes set forth.

The swine display consisted of twenty
four Berktlhirlls and thirty Poland·Chlnas,
all of which were creditable sp�cimens, and
several of them very snpllrior. The sheep
pllns contained twelve Cotswolds and five

Merinos, in ex�llentcondltion. .of poultry,
there were fourteen speCimens, all good, a
few choice. In the othe. various depart
ments, entries to the number of 32L were

placed, aud many exhibits being too late for
entry were aliottlld space, thus augmenting
the general sbow.

.

The "old settlers'" and G. A. R. days
were takin!!: features of this Fair and caused

a big turn·out of those interested. Senator

P. B. Plumb addressed the former or�anlza
tlon on Thursday afwrnoon, his remat:'ks
hel.ng entliusll\btlcally received on all sides,
for he, too, was among those who toiled

away back In the pioneer days to make Kan
sas the glorious country that we find to day.
Long may his words of·truth rllmaln im-

, bedaed within the hearts of the multitude

that h'ad the pleasure or glvlnll; attentive ear
to the sOllnd of his instructive voice.

HORACE.

CUTTING APPARATUS FOR HARVESTING MACHINES.

" GREENLEAF FAIR.

l.'he Greenillaf Fair was, without doubt,
with one excl'ption, the best managed, best
attended, and 'had the best display of auy

.local fah' attend�d by your representative
,this yt>ar, s'lI'passlng the regular county fair,

past few yt'ars, there has been one very
conspicuous and extensive exhibit of farm

products that., for a single Individual exhibit
by the grower, .hlmself, Is rarely If ever ex

celled; and that Is made by a German farmer

Ilear Topeka oy thll namll of Andrew

Palzell, who had an exhibition of 3.')4 differ

ent varletillB of fafm and garden products.
FRANK H. JACKSON.

One of thll first fanciers of Hilreford cattle
III Kan,as who realiy gave strictly first-clllss
Heniford cattle a thorough test was Frank

H. Jackson, of Maple Hili, Wabaunsee

county, Kas. His exhibit of eight imported
Hilreford cows,' headed by the grand beef

bull, Sir Copt-iand, a tlfree-Yt'ar-old bull

welghlnll; 1,800 pllunds, especially attrRC1tlld

the attlllltion of practical brlledllrs and

stockmlln, who can appreciate cattiA that
were shown Ilpon their merits, as breeding
cattle, without all the "extra fixine;s" cif the
professional show hllrd. Mr. Jackson'.s

Notable Exhibits at the Topeka Fair, Herefords are unexcellild in breeding and

(OontiTttted from last week.) never fall to IZlve thll purcha�er satisfaction

THE DOMESTIC SEWINH lIIACHINE.. and make him a permanllnt customer.'

As usual, thll Light Running DO_lIIestic Is Mr. Jackson has one of the most extensive

"the star that leads sewing machiIles" and stock farms ill Kansas, consisting of 3,000
carried off the blue ribbon. acres In Wabaunsee county. It Is stocked'

The Domestic display occupied the entire with White-faced cl\ttle, he having over 400

south end of the buHding, and was gorgeous -head of high grade cattle and about fifty
In the extreme. The specimens of fancy thoroughbred Hilrefords on it. -¥r. Jackson
work were on every kind of texture with ill one of tho pioneer fine stock breeders of

every kind of ml\terial. Tlw'followlng were the State, havlug been engaged in this par

the principal (llasses of work: .outline etch- ,tlcular industry for the past seventeen years.

in!!:, couching, Queen Anne darning, couch- He is well known all over the West. While

ing and braiding applique, all kinds of silk, he has one of the best improved farms, he.

arrasen!', gold thread, tinsel and chenille never houses his cattle, preferring to at once

eRlbroidery, KenSington embroidery and acclimate them for ranching plIr,?oses. He

solid Iltchlng, all of which are. easily and makl's a specialty of bulls for rauches. Mr.

rapidly executed on the Domfstic The Jackson has a ntllllbllr of hlgh-hred H�re·

hand book of Decorative Art Niledlawork is fords and thoroughbreds for sale at his

a complete !l;uide for their productions. ranch near Maplll Hill. He would be

Nearly all of the fancy work is dono on the pleased to show his cattle to partl!'s who

Doml'stic without attachments. wish to Investill:atewith view of·purchaslng.
Mr. and Mrs. Daneuhower were showing He can bll dllpended upon as bllinj!; rehable.

the Domestic to the best advantagl'. The

most delicate fabrics were done artisticallv,
and plates of tin were boulld as easily as

pieces of felt. Machines of all styles were

on display, and. fancy articles embroidered

In silk arraseue arid til'\sel. fin all the avall

ahle nooks and cornllrs. Bnt th!'y wel'e each

passea by the blue ribbon commitwe until

-------�-------
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Two Weeklies for $2.
For $2 we will sllnd the KANSAS FARMER

RJ.!d the JVeelcl� CttpUnl and Farmer'8

Journal one Yllar. A first-class agricultural

paper aud a State newspaper for almost the

price of one paper.

, Goasip About Stock,
Colonel S. A. SawYl'r" Manhattan, ·Kas.,

wishes to dispose of a set of the American
Short-horn Herd Book complete to the last

volume.

,Mr. G. T. Kenison, of Prescott, KansBS,
showed an extva fine-lot of blooded horses at

the Fort Scott Fair, and natural to suppose,
with so magnificent a chance, he won,maily, ,

choice premiums.
•

T. H. B. Bell, o£ Golden City. Mo., pur
chased thil prize-winning Poland-Ohma 8�W
=Onoree, of Lampe Bros" Van Wert, . Ohto,
for $125, at the St. Louis Fair. This sow�

took first prize III one year class at the fore

golnll,' fair, and was also at the .ohio and In
diana Brate Fairs.

At the forthcoming Farmers' Institute to
be held in Linn county, this State, Walter
Latimer, of .Garnett, proprietor of FISh

Creek herd of Short-horn cattle, will dellver
a paper on "Domestic Cattle, Their Past,
Present and Future," treating the subject
fully In all Its bearings, and being a thorough
going stockman whatmay be said may be of

value.

Henry Mohme, Endora, Kas:, advertises'

in another place his "Eureka Hog R'emedy,"
which he enthuslastleally-deelares to be the

best remedy on earth and so far. has wet
with good success, and from the nature of

the medicine there Is no doubt but that It Is

worlhy of a trial. Mr. Mohme has a large
number of letters from those using -It, com

mending It most highly.
At the Lyons Fair Q. B. Stauffer, of

Alden, Kansas, showed twenty-five Poland

Chinas; Frank Rolf, of Lyons, six Poland

Chinas-; Charles Waggoner, of Sterling, two
Poland-Ohlnae, and James F.' Caldwell,
flf'teeu Poland-Chinas. All Of these wese

very fine and someot'them extra choice 'ani
mals. Mr. Wagoner also exhibited two

Short-horns aud one Frencl Draf.t horse.

Mr. Caldwell, too, showed seven head of

Short-horns aside from his display of swine.
The new West is not asleep, by any means.

, ,

Pinkeye prevails In a.mild form through
out a portion of the east and south' part of
Kansas.. Henry Clay, of Prescott, Linn

'county, hasfitteen cases out of a possible
thirty-five, still none are severe, and It Is

hoped that It may be kept within bounds.

Horses or mares afflicted should be out of

wet and ral " and as dryas posslble.-·The
bowels should be kept open by use of 'bran

mash, glvlnll: water fr..quently to allay fever.
This is all that Is necessary unless the dis

ease haR passl'd Into a malignant state, then
ol.hllr and more effective remedies must be

rllsorted to.

The best way to apply manure, if it
is fine, is to spread it over the ground
and mix it with the surface soil with

light cultivators or any implement that
\

will do the work of mixing well.

Tills poWl1er nevflr v.rlf8. A marvel of l'"1'Irlty.1
"trength and wholesomeuea&. 1\lor" � un "oleal tbaD
th .. orl11oary kinds, and cannot he �I.t in compe'''toD
wltll the mul!ttulle or 1ow·t,p",f, "'hort wedllllt alum or

ph08phat.• po..d-r8. .!nit( onlJ/ 'n ca'". RoY.I.L B.I.It
ING POWlilBa Co., 106 WailS,., N" Y.
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Business men ot to-day need to know
something besides book-keepmg and pen
mauship. Students of the eommerelal
department of Campbell University (Holton,
Kas.,) may enter any c'lnsse8 in the Univer
sity without extra charge.

of the gopd housewife. Be that as It may,
thfl man of the house llkes canned peaches
for breakfast, therefore they are no extrava-
gance at any price.'

.

Oranges at 25 cents per dozen would be
both cheaper and more healthful, to say
nothing of the days which madame might
then spend In the open air or in rest.
It IS a wise rule, that of jam every other

day. Jam yesterday, jam to-morrow, but
never jam to-day.-Good Cheer.

In some plaees It Is ·far from effective.
Mothers and wives In Topeka have told me

they thought the drug stores on some ac

counts were worse than saloons, for young
men- who would not be seen in a saloon
could go to a. drug store, thatbeing a respect
able place, and I!;et all tbe drink they wish.
I have reason to believe there is too much
truth In tms, Several of our hired men and
others have told ine they could get all the
liquor they wanted in Topeka, it only being
necessary to find out where and how to man

age It. Nut long ago, a man who lives a few
miles from here lay drunk. iB tte back room

of a Topeka drug store, and the druggist
sent for his family to come and take him
home. Evldeutly the law needs amending,
which seems difficult to do. But ."where
there IS a will there Is a way," and I think
women might be trusted to find it, or at least
help to, since it is so much to their interest.

They ought to have the right; and thosewho
have no sons of their own ought, for.the
sake of others, to have the conscience, as

Mr. Beecher says, to vote about It.
/ MRS. J. N. MARTIN.

for making every-day apple pies, with crust
as' light and nourishing as bread, 'and yet
whose flavor and sweetness and juicils will
be held and not be candled In a sticky scorch
on the bottom of the oven.

Three cupfuls of thick sour milk, onecnp
ful of sour cream or one-third cupful of

butter. one large teaspoonful of soda, one
fourth teaspoonful of salt, and flour enough
to make a stiff dough.

-

This quantity Is sufficient to make six

large pips or eight small ones. Line the
Notes and Beoipes. plate with crust, and before filling themwith

Never make tea In a tin pot. The tannin, sliced apples, put Into each plate two table

spoonfuls of sugar, one of flour, and what

;o����.iS acid, attacks the tin and produces a sntee you �Dtend for the pie. Thoroughly
B nd 0 P 1 II a d n Ix these and spread evenly over bottom
ananas a ream.- ee, s ce, n

place in a dessert dish; serve raw with DOW-
crust. After the plates are fillM with apple,
add one tablesnoontul of molasses.

dered sugar and cream.
Roll dough for upper crusts and spread on

Plaster of Paris ornaments may be cleaned each thin shavings of lard orbutter. Thickly
by covering them with a thick layer of sprinkle flour over this and roll lightly.
starch, letting It dry tlwroul!;hly and then Trace a pretty vine and slash tiDY holes for
brushing with a stiff brush. steam to escape. Cover, without wettlnll:
To crystalize erasses, dtssolve your alum edges, pressing them closely together. Just

in w.arm rain water, after which put. your before baking, dash cold water over top
grasses In and set In cool place until the crust, enough to thoroughly wet flour. Bake
alum gathers. You will find the effect slowly three-fourths of an hour, and longer
grand. if apple Is hard and unripe. When done,
Lemon Tea.-Place in each cup a lump or with a tiny-nosed toy tea-pot, pour Into the

two of sugar, a slice of lemon and a little pie through one of the slashes In crust, two
extra juice, and some small pieces of Ice; tablespoonfuls of boiling water.

.

fill up the cup with cold tea. Ice can be With reasonable care, there Is no need of
broken In small pieces, by placing a lump in' mutilatlng or soaking unslRhtly places In
a piece of coarse, strong cloth, and pounding top crust.•
It with a mallet. We think It a great improvement placing
One of the best pickles for hams and' SURar and flour below apple Instead of above

shoulders is made as fullows: Six lI:allons it. There Is less danger. of rscaplng juice
of water, six pounds of salt, three ounces of and the apple Is thoroughly cooked and de

saltpeter, four pounds of coarse brown sugar Iielously flavored and jellied with the spIcy,
and one pint of molasses. Rub the hams or thickened strup boiling up through It.
shoulders two or three times with salt, then This crust, being nearly as digestible and

put In this pickle and leave six weeks, whcn wholesome as bread, we are not afraid to al

they will be ready to put In the smoke-house. low our small children a generous cut from
such pies. and they are not slow In claiming
it.�ctari8BaPotter, inGoodHousekeepl:n{/.

My D��WQrk.
I've thought It over all the day 10nl1;,
As I rocked the baby with lullaby song,
And mended the heels of some worn-out

.

socks,
And showed my Mary, how to piece blocks,

As I turned my bread by;th� kitchen fire,
And hurried the dinner, lest fortune dire
Should bring In the men-and no table set I
(We know tIlat will make most any man

fret).
I had to stop work to kiss WIllie's wrist,
Which was scratched as he gave the cat's

tall a twist;
But no matter how-he was hurt just the

same,
And mother must soothe or deserve not the

name.

Then just as I thought I'd take some fresh
air

And walk out-of-doors-an exercise rare,
.Who should appear (and steal rest and walk)
But one who has nothing to say, but will

talk I

Now what I have thought through the long,
busy day,

Or what I still think, I hardly can say;
My thonghts were a jumble; I asked myself

."why"
And�"what for" do I hurry and worry and

slRh?

Or what good will there come, after all, in
.

the end?
.

And what will it bring-this strength that I
spend?

.

And who will be wiser or �eJter? Will I?

Will anyone else, though I work till I die?

"Discipline I" Weill and a patience hard

earned,
Unselfish devotion I may then have learned.
Will the way get smooth If I learn my task

well?
My praise, as a victor, will some one then

-tell ?

What matter, so long as my path is marked
out

.

By One whose wisdom I never caR doubt?
If, waen at the end of the road, I shall see
'Tis the hand of th8 Father that leadeth me.

PHOEBE PARMALEE.

Preservee and Fresh Fruit.
Let me' begin by suggesting that you do

not spend s@ many of the beautiful summer
dllYs In a hot kitchen, making [eltles and pre
serves. There are other ways to spend them
which will be far more conducive, not only
to your own health and pleasure, but to those
of your family. Perhaps you have not

thought of It In this light, but you make pre
serves because it Is a family tradltlan, one,
however, which recent progress In fruit and

vegetable transportation and wholesale can

ning has fortunately undermined. Fifty
years ago, when there were no canned vege
tables, and before the fast fruit trains had
brought fresh fruits to our very door, liter
ally all the year round, If one would have
some vllrlety beyond apples, and the three
or four wlnter- keeping roots, It was neces

sary to put up many varletlrs of fruits, in
order to have a healthful change of dtet,
All that Is 80 thoroughly done away with,

that beyond the j�llills, which, unless one
has a purse long enough to command the
really "home-made" ones at the woman's
exchanges in sur large cities, are always best
made at home, one need spend no time in

preserving, and but little In canning, The
city housewives may confine their exertions
in this line to jellies alone, but to those
Whose more fortunate lot falls In the coun

try, a few jars of canned fruits may seem a

necessity, founded upon their experience of
belated express trains and blocatng-snow
storms. For these, and for these only, are

the following receipts Intended.

But, say many persons, "Wecannot afford Dried grasses may be made beautiful by
fresh_ fruits. Many of these objectors are dipping them In anallne dyes of various col

too much like the old lady of our childhood, ors, The frost-touched goldenrod may have

who required her daughters. to make cake of its pristine color restored, and the rush I!;rass

the dellclous, home-made maple sugar, for may have sr,reat beauty by being dipped In

which there was ample demand at 25 cents blue, green, crimson, and many other col

per pound, saying she could countenance no
ored solutions of these brilliant dyes. The
bob of the sumac will have. its hues deep-

0
The BUYERS' GUIDB ..such extravagance as using store sugar, for luued Sept. and Marm,

bl h h· 5 d ened and set by being Immersed in a bath of
w c t ey must pay 1 cents per poun . each year. ...,. 31� pqea,
Alas I there are still many political econo- copperas wa_t_e_r._______ 8%xlly' tneIIea,withover
mists of the same orderl Some old house- E 1

. 3,600 UIWltrationa - a

keepers do not move easily. In their youth very-Day App e Pies, whole Pieture 6allery.
A I· ith II ht fl k"" t GIVES Whole_Ie Prien

fresh fruits, save in their season, were ex- green .app e pie WI g a J crus
direct to consltlll"·".' on all goo... I:"or

pensive, and they realize so Ilttle the advance that holds without any leakage while baking per.onal or I:"andly use. Tell. how to

of the past few years, that they have not its sugary, spicy juices, makes a toothsome order, and give. exact cost 0,1" every-

been able toavail themselves of the advan- dessert; but to my certain knowledge there :!:gl:"!':u�:: e;:;esed1:�1��BL-:
tages accruing therefrom. are housekeepers, good housekeepers, too, nOOKS ('ontain inl:"ornlation gleaned
Few people count the cost of the sugar

of forty years standing, who resort ·to the I:"rom the markets 01:" the world. We

which "oes into fruit, or, when they have to expedient of stewine; their apples before wUl mall a cOl'y FREE to any ad-
.. kl I' th 1 I th d Ii I' fla r dress upon receipt 01:" 10 eta. to delray

buy it, the'cost of the truit Itself, if it Is for
ma mg pes, us os ne; e e C OUS vo

expense oCmailing. LetWI hear rrcnu

such Iegltlmate purposes as a future house- and jellied layers of pies filled WIth slices of
you. R.eapectCully,

hold stores, and when the time for using
raw apple. because they are dtsgueted with

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
them comes, will, without hesrtatlon, opeu a having the juicy goodness of such pies boll

22'7 &; 229 Wah..h Avenue, Chlcqo.llt.
can of fruit for tea, which has cost at the over while baking, with a big smoke and

-_---------------
very least calculation 20 ceuts, but will hes-

scorch on the oven's bottom.

itate for a long .ime over twel ve oranges, If there is anl·thing that will wet-blanket
costing at the rate of 15 or 20 cents the a cook's courage It is to hear the sharp slz-

dozl.'u, which lVould hav.e been f-ar mdre zle of escaping bOiling pie jUice, and-unlesll .
-

healthful, and to our thlnkmll; more palata- ouehas experience and I;kiliin the manlPu-1 ORGANS.
ble,lf cut up with'a very little SUlI:ar. Ba- latl?n gf p�e crust-boll andlilzzleand smoke HI hest Honors at all Great World's Exhibitions for
nanassllcedandservedwith sugar and cream Its Juice WIll from thQ time a fat· cheeked Dlne�enyears. 100 8tylesia� t9 �900. For Cash. Eaay
are also delicious. greon apple pie Is shoved into baking quar- Payments, or Rent.ed.. pa ogue, 6 pp .• 4to tree.

Oranges for breakfast every morning ters, till it leaves them Battened and PIANOS. _

would be considered an unaccountable ex- smooched with its leakage of goodness. The Improved Method of StringIng, Introduced aJ1,d
trava"'ance I'n one faml'ly known to us of Wid th d perfected by MASON & H.A.lIILIN Is conceded by' com-

... , e lave rea e newspapers, an we petent Judges to constitute a rBihcal advance In Plano-
six or eight members, and yet canned have tr!ed all resort�-blndlng the p�e's' J0[jtg�grs:�N��ne-Quarter as much tuning as Pianos
peaches are a cu�tomary breakfast accom- I.'dlles WIth cloth, puttymg up the cracklUg I generally. �escrlPtlve Catalogue by mall.

paniment. Not only many bushels of seaDlS with spatted wads of dough, and by'

I ) iH��Ii·I�' 1�[ III' Ipeachl.'s, which are bought at the rate of $2 making the pie crust so tough that even boll- I I � 1 11\".' I I
or $3 per bushel, are required to fill a suffi- ing hot juices could not penetrate it to es-' , 'L '

chmt number of jars for the winter's cun-I cape; and now, after an experience of' 164 Tremont St" Bolton, 149Wabalh Ave.,Ohtoap.
sumptlon, but mueh hard work on the part twenty years, we have settled on this method I

- 48 E, 14th at. (UDion Sq,), B, y, ,

Pumpkins are easily dried. and those who
like can have them all the year by taking a

httle trouble. Take off the skin of the
pumpkin, cut It In thin strips and dry
quickly over a hut stove. The pieces are as

hard as chip, but a little stewlna will make
them as good as when fresh from the field.
They will keep until pumpkins are grown
again.
Egg Toast.-Take the yolks of four eggs

and the whites of two and beat them well

together with a quarter of a pound of clari
fied butter. Put the mixture in a saucepan
over the fire, and stir It round In one direc
tion until thoroughly hot. Have a thm slice.
of bread delicately toasted and spread with

anchovy paste. Over this lay the mixture of
egg, cut the toast into pieces and serve very
hot.

"Thou Hest, Hope," 'tis said, when unful-
filled

.

Thy promises on life'S worn footpaths
rest;

When roefless stands the temple thou didst
build;

But what �ay they who know and love
. thee best?
"Though the rich light which filled the.

morning skies
Increase and fade Into the dE'pthsofnlght.

We sin ·If we believe the radiance dies
When, with slow steps, It leaves our com

mon sight.
Once to have seenIs [!Drely' still to see I
So when we speak of E'arly Hope as dead,

WI' take our hold of words but CRrell188I,. "

Forgetful that on HopeJhe Spirit fedt_
And lI:alne.J-in l"slng ev.enthe truth to 1)6-'
The present truth of self-mr.turlty I"

MotherB Not All to Blame,
Recently I noticed this sentence from a

writer who IS evidently a "kindred sprrlt" of
Mrs. Dr, Williams-"Let mothers reflect a

little on themselves, that these vile haunts

should exert a strongerlniluenceon her child
'tban she can." To me it seems heartless to

add to the sorrows of a mother by laying the
� blame upon her that her son Is a drunkard,
throuah no fault of hers, but made so by the
example which men have set and the facili
ties which they have provided. It would be
more sensible, and oUlI:ht to be more useful,
te arraign the fathers, for generally they
could, If they would, control the bOyt! much
better than the mothers, and the fathers' in
fluence ought, quite as much as the moth
ers', to be good. We all know how much
inore ready boys are to imitate men than to
follow their mothers' instructions. WIiat
boy would subject himself to the suffering
he must endure In Iearnlng tu use tobacco
for any reason only because men use it?
'fhe most .affectlonate mothers are often
weak In 'the faculty of governing, without
which loving counsels are Inefficient. Who
can do that which they have not the ability
to do? But any mother can:cast a vote, and
when they can do so they will exert an In
fluence that will be:effective. It is the sheer
est nonsense to talk of "eradicating
mtemperance from the land by educating
popular sentiment." Who would do this
herc\llean�rtask, If It couldibe done? Will
an eloquent appeal to mothers to be stron�
and wlse,�make them so I' or telling girls:not
to morry men who drink induce them to fol
low the advlcC:? As:mothers;cannot:at once
or ever be made over11wlth'the wisdom of

Solomon, or "old'; hellds put upon girls'
I shoulders," It.ls better to conslderllwhat It
may be possible to do. Let mothers see to
It that there are'no pltfalls'open, into w!lich
tht'lr sons may fall; it would not cost them
a tithe of the labor;and:iears .they. now be
stow. In Kansas_we have prohibition, but

MASON &.HAMLIN

....•
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ar�e 1I0uno loJL.
who wrote the Bible In so small a book that
It could be enclosed within the shell of an

EnglIsh walnut.
'

,
-----�-----

Well. he was in glory. too. mamma.
"

As happy as tile blest can be;
He needed no alms In the mansions of llgh.t,
For he sat with the patriarchs. clothed -In

White. .

-

The Infant's Drea�. And there was not a seraph had a erown

. ,
more bright -.

.

[ 'l1he followlnl!; verses were read by Hon. Or a costlleNobe than he.
Euward Everett, before the Young Men's

.

Literary ASSOCiation, In Bosten, many years ,Now sing. for I fain would sleep, mamma,
ago. During his travels Mr. Everett came And dream as I dreamed before; .

In, possession of the manuserlpt, without the For sound was my slumber and sweet was

stgnature; He pronounced Ita Kem, and the my rest,
-

poem remained a favorite with him untIl WhIle my spirit In the regions of light was
his death. He often regretted that the a guest,

.

writer of so touehlna a poem should have And the heart that has throbbed In the clime

omitted his or her name. which. although of the blest
he USlld his best endeavors, he conld never Can love thia world no more.

aseertatn.]
.

The CommercialDepartment of Campbell
University· (Holton. Kas.,) ,

offers unsur

passed faellltres for gaining a thorough bus
tness.and Engllsh education.

ABIG OFFER. ��I:n:n"� 1a�A¥
John Spaulding, of Lioulsvllle, Ky., owns l,UW Bell-O".r..llullWublllll .""bln••. -111011

W8"''' une wull UI ,our Daw.. P. O. and u_p_r·.

a bllt mastiff bitch. Not long since she cap- olll"....IoB.,.,. TheNatloaalCo••23,De),8t••N.Y.
tured and kllled a cat, the motner of three

"

. '"
"

kittens, and then, as if conscious of having N2W
..ben bn.I"-�' ,. o!oll ano! pn·��':';"r�';::

done an evIl deed, gathered the llttle or- :::':':b,:.".:�•.lI!n\fo!ew���!\rur
phaas to her side, and has since tenderly I �"��=����'IM�.'�:'...w ...�
carefl tor them and fed them with the falth-·

fulneSs of a mother.
-

'WEWANT YOUI �.!''':o�n!'ecum:;
prolltable empl'!nDent to 1'!'Preoenl WI In rnIrT

�cg=i.J��='if'��"='�
Eve..,. one b1!Yl'o Outlll and P&1'ttcnil&re JI'ree,._ .......

Bi'ANDARD BlLVEBWA!Ul 00•• B08TO.....__

o I cradle me on yonr knee, mamma,
And stna me the holy strain Oounting Oatt1e on the Plains,

That soothed me last as you fOD<fty pressed Coming from St. Louis on the sleeping car
My glowing cheek to your soft warm breast. I feU in with a couple of men from the cow- In gathering wild flowers, autumn leaves,
For I saw a Sight as you sung me to rest
That l'faln would see 8lI:aln. boy regton down by the Indian Territory. or picnicking In the woods, we are more or

They owned ranches there and were talking less 'exposed to danger from poisonl.rg by
And smile as you tbEln did smile. mamma, about the cattle business. One was an Eng- Ivy or other wild \vlnes and shrubs. The
And weep as you then did weep;

,

Then fix on me your gllstenlng l'ye.· lIshman and was on his way back to the old polson Is nnder certain circumstances read-

And gaze, and gaze tlll the tear be dry, coilntry for a short visit. He was saying: lJy absorbed by t'IIe blood, ·and painful
'I'hen rock me gently, and sing and sigh "I counted 745 cattle In a field this side of swelllngs or eruptions are caused. Such
, TlII you lull me fast asleep. Kansas City." He then took from his vest affections Hood's SarsaparUla readily cures,

For 1 dreamed a heavenly dream, mamma, pocket a thlnl!; something llke a sIlver watch. as It expels all Impurities froin the blood.

A�hP�:!�'f��i��J'�h��! :o�:; divine "This Is a cattle-counter." he explamed. Even in cases of poisoning by Paris green,

Iii klngdome of 1lI0ry eternally shine.
"You see there are three flgures on the slde, Hood's Sarsaparilla has been remarkably

And tue world I'd give. If It were mine,
. Now, as often as you press that little knob a, successful. It should be kept.&,onstantly in

Again that land to see. figure changes for the oue next higher. the house for all bloocj. �lsorl1ilrs. Hood's

I fancied we roamed through a wood, .mam- That's how It works," and he pressed the Sarsaparilla Is prepared by C. I. Hood&Oo.;

ma.·
. Ii"

.

knob rapidly aud the figures changed at Lowell, Mass., and Is sold' by all druggists.
And rested under a bough; "'1'lth thl 1 100 d "L

. Then by us a butterfly flitted In pride.
every.pres8ure." s can count up oses ...

And 1 chased It away through the fort"st to 99t) as fast as cattle can jump past me. ================

wide, In a field I have just to commence at one end 50 Chromo or 26 Hldden-n..we Card., name on IOc.

AntI the night came on and I lost my guide, and look at thEl cattle one by one, pressing t:!ampleacklermo,40. (,rown t'tR. CO.,N�tbford,l.:t.
And I kne:w not what to do. this every time, and 1 won't makeamistake

My heart grew sick with fear, mamma, once In 100' times."
And I loudly wept for thee; "I never ge In for those new-fangled ar-

But a white-robed maiden appeared In the rangements," said the American ranehman,
air,

And she flung back the curls of her golden "I have a cowboy who hl)s 100 buttons on a

hair,'
.

string. He can count cattle as fast as they
And she klssl'd me softly, ere I was awarel run with that string. He hall !mother string
Saying: "Come, pretty baby, with me.'

around his neck, and at every 100 counted he

My tears and fears she blliulled, mamma, lllips
.

a button on the neck string. He can Hu .. complete ..nd pr""tlcal.Academic cuune; ..1,0"

And she lea me far awax; t 0000 I hi t I
.pe"l .. l tlCDoOl ot EWcwWn "ud &kctic lSIwrl Au.ld.

We' entered tile door of a ark, dark tomb.
coun 1 t cattle w th 8 8 r ogs as eaSIly Ac1ure&a l-. H. i"t.Nl'"RUV.H., I. riDei,,"1.

\,.

D W lw UJ I CO.K . nARLING & JORN30N, Topeka, Kas., FIne

We passed through a loug, long vault of as you can go 999.on that thing, and do It as
1
__ 0'_,_w oy .,..

Job Printers ..na manufacturers of,

Then ���n�ci our eyes on a land of bloom
correctly, too."-Detrof.t Free PresB. Free Tuition. Expenses Light. RUBBER ST�S r

And B sky of endlessday..
-----.....----- •

Remarkable Feats of Jugglers, KANSAS STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE. for printing cards, envelopes. marking clothes'

And heavenly forms were there, mamma,
etc. Also tltenclls for markInI( lacks. 8':.ltak.

And lovell' cherubs bright; The admirers of the art of jugghiry may , Endowmen'r:�iUB.:,���nllo'loo,UVO. money by writing us.

They smiled when they saw me, bnt I was now. see In London three very remarkable 17INSTRUUTORS. 400 STUDENTS.
------------=-----+-,.....--

And. aWmO�d�rlng. around me I gazed aad performers-Trewey, at the Alhambra, Paul Farmen'80u. and daullhlen ,..,celv.o from CommoL "1:i"1INE ARTS
�

n

CI Ill'" K t hi A t t th
SchoolB Ie rult or I'anl"l ceUnt In tlelenee ..nil '''dUB' .....

6tRzed; n,queva an.. a snosc n wa a a e ul"l Arta, Gentlemen of good address
And songs 1 heard and sunny beams blazed London Pavilion. Tile feats Paul Cinque- Bend Jor Calalogue lO.Manh..ttan, KM...... D
All glorlons In the land of light. :valli accolDpllshes with- the knife, fork and

"'W"ANTE
'1'0 Sullclt for Our Portraits.

But soon came a shining throng. mamma, potato are as novel as they are extraordi� OHIOAGO .

Something New--Photo-Steel-Engra";nJJ'll,
Of white-winged babies to me; nary. He tosses the throo In the air from VET'ERINARY COLLEGE

'-a-

Their eyes looked love and their sweet lips hand to hand, at last catching tbe fork In �he
.

,
Enclose�ii�'l-�o_rs��';l���NctR'g��-G 00,

slUlled. tIN C 0R.t'ORAT�D 1U a
Genev.. , !!law York.

And they marveled to meet with an earth- right haud, the potato en he prongs of the' ..,.
.

otl·.

born child. fork, and the knife perpendicular on Its Regular .....Ion beglno Friday, OClober lot, 1886. and

And they gloried that I from earth was ex- point In the potato. Again. he throws knife, ��IIl;::�e'::�:'�b·ad:��&�:e'�le��!t':.�';:llelJ1, IIIV11111

say:��d:, "Here, 10ve, thou biest shall be." fork and potato In the air, cutting the potato JOSEPH HUGHES, M. H. C. V. a"

In two by a swift stroke of the knife and 120--2ISth Street, ChIcago, Ill.

Then I mixed witb the heavenly throng, catching the halves, one on the fork In the

Wlt����uabS and seraphim fair,
left hand and the other on the pOint of the

And saw, as I roamed through the regionsof knife in the right. This Is the very triumph
peace, of the sklllful use of common tbings, which

The spirits which come from this world of Is the eBSential principle of the new J'ug
distress;

And theirs was the joy no tongue can ex- glery. Equally extraordinary is Paul Cin-

press, queYBlll's juggling with a cannon ball, a

For·they know not sorrow there, china plate lind an egg, after which he first

Do you rememberwhen sister Jane, mamma, throws the egg fifteE:n feet In the air, catch-

Lay dead a sbort time agone? Ing It on the plute without breaking the egg,
How you gazed on the sad and lovolr wreck and then he throws the canuon ball In the
With a full flood of woe you could not check,
And· your heart was sore, you wished It air, catching it on the plate without break-

would break; Ing the plate. These marvelous feats are all

But you loved, and you aye sobbed on I doue without strain or effort and with the

But ah I had you been with me. mamma.
. utmost ease and certainty. And with the

In the realllls of unknown care. same assured calmneBS does he accomplish
To see what 1 saw. you'd ne'er have cried, what Is perhaps his most astonishing effect
Tho' you buded pretty Jane In the grave -althouO'h It Is not as novel or as showy as

when shH died, ..

For shining with the blest, and adorned like those we have already mentioned; This is

a bride, the jugghng with a cannon ball, a transpar-
Sweet sister Jane was there. ent gla88 bottle, and a little bit of paper torn

Doyou mind that poor old man, mamma, off and rolled up In sight· of the spectator.
Who came so late to our door? The enormous 'disparlty of weight, size and

And the nlg:ht was dark and the tempest shape existinO' between these .three obJ"ects
loudI'

'"

And his heart was weak, but his soul was makes the throwing of them from hand U\I

proud,
.

hand with unerrlnll certainty a most dlfflcult
And hili ragged mantle served for his shroud tas.k.-Saturday Review.
Ere tile midnight watch was o'er.

WANTED
LAdle. arid Gentlemen tu ,U"u

...__riii_
nice Ugbl work al tllI·lr 11"1110'.

� •• to" .. day ea.Uy mode.
Work sent bymnll. Nocanva••lng. Btendv "m·

plovment Furnlshed. Addre•• with .tamll�B.OWJf
.']F'6. (l0., 11MVia••$., ClIiaeIIuUIst.0.....

Sen" .,xcente tor p<let&lleand recaln

A PRI�B free, a coeUy boX 01 1IOOd' which wll.
help aU, Qf ellber 1lU110 moremeDq• rlgbt away Ihan anyth 81 aloe In thl.
world. Forton....walt �li. worken atl-

8OIotely SUI'S. Term. !f:�I:J.".r'J::, An(lWlta, Jlalp...

66 SINGER " r.?�:lI":::'�:��:��!��:�5 years. New and .pertect. Sent on trial If
desired. Organs givea as premiums. &'nd
tor clrcul..r with 7.000 teat!montal. trom

every .tIL... We ean, ...ve you 115 to 160-
41110. PU·IIB. 00•• 41 W••••"'" 8&., QJoap.

'GUNS�tL�PIONJl3', !�fror6uN'$.I!
. �

NEW
Sample Book of bcautll'lll cards, 14 Gam,," ':, BB8T III THB WORLD. HU 110 IqUAL. Intl.& upon

12 trlck81nm;l�436 Album verses. All rot getting the UChalllploa" l It your dealer bun" It, HIld to

a 2c. stamp. B OABJ) OOa.. Iu.Uoa 11, Ohio. �;'GU�e.�\�fl������oi��I:II::l�el:'G:����:c��E���II�:�c,�
,

JOHN P. LOTBLL'S 80ll8•••••_..n. B08TOII.1U.88.

Beautiful Cards. Alenl.' .ample book'and rull

outtn ror 2c. Buunp. EAGLE CARD WURKII,Norlh-
f'orCl,Conu. .

WILMOT ACADEMY
DO YOUR OWN PRINTING

CAMPBELL. UNIVERSITY. I·
lIolton, Jackson Co., Xansas.

FIRST WINTER TERM, NOVEMBER 9.

ONLY ••••
W ..rranted tor6Ie......Them'!�fLN�tY!=men:
runs easy; ReWS fast j nandBOmely
flnlsh.d, the best machine tor

tamlly use In the market. St7le
No.S (soe cut) hao cover.drop lear, .

:! drawe", , elegantly IInllhed iii
hla"kwalnut. Otherot7lea OlCIuall,.
low, AllatlaehmentRl'ree. BU7c1l
re"t Rndoa.e ,III to 140 of "I'Bht'.

tg'i?'.tWF&\:i.d"i!'&l�Mw.mi:
St., ChI...... Mention tblapa_.

Beginning ..ud ..d....nced cl"""e. organized In all the
common lIranches, German. Latin, Book·keeping.
Algebr.. , Rhetoric ..nd othortl.

COMl\[ERQIAL DEPARTMI!:NT

Is In charge of capable and ex�erlenced InBlru"lerB.

Our wort i.8 prOfllnlnced bV ",any I, be rnperior 10 l!tat oj
anll hit..... coll,ue in tho We.l. I¥ir Actu..1 BUBIlle..

and Cummerel,,1 Law ev.ry term. Cla..ea In 'l'ype
wrltlnll ..nd Slenography every t!'rm.

.... Students Can Enter at Any Time.

TIlItlon, 810 per term: 819 for two termB. Board,
'1.50 Ie ,il.DO per week; Room. 60 eenttl per weok.

Addr... �resldent J. H. MILLER.

'Well Paid Employment
Can alw ..y. be Becured by acompelent SHORT-HAND WRITER. a- You m..y become thl. In a few

montt. ....t very little expens•. by ellher lorulull to UB, or �eltlng our IDftru"tlon Ie come to you.

We Oan Teach You by Mail.
... Send ror I ..rlle Illustrated Cat ..logue 10

Wec..n ..lsol••chyou Book·Keeplng ..nd Penm..nshlp by M ..Il.]
H. A. HA.J,E. Principal.

8hort-han In.mule. Loul.vllle,K7.

And think what a night of woe, mamma,
Made heavy each long-drawn sigh,

As the good man set In papa's old chair,
While the rain dropped down from his thin,

gray hair.
And fast the big tears of speechless care
Ran down from his glazing eye.

There Is a cherry stone of ordinary size in

the Salem museum :which contains one dozen
sliver spoons, whose shape and finish cau

only be well distinguished by the micro

scope. A cherry stone was bought in Rus

sia for $1,500. on which were carved 124

And think what a heavenly look, mamma, heads so distinctly that the naked eye could

,
Flashed through each trembllng eye. 'distinguish those belonging to Popes and

As he told how he went to the baron'S
stronghold, Kings by their mitres and crowns. An old (1) BUSINESS.

Saying: "0 I let me In, for the night Is writer says that Homer'slllad, with Its 15.-
cold'"

.

I
.But the rICh man cried: .. Go sleep In the

000 verses, was written n so small a space 1fr Five Teachen. Tuition lower here Lh ..u In Iny otber BUII.nea. Col1.ge In the United State.. Bend

wold
. as to be contained In a nutshell. . A greater I

for ��.rUI��·HOOD }
. E. H. HA8S. Presldeat

'
.

For we shield no beggars herl'.·' wonder was performed by one Peter Bales. HOM. WM. ADbl8, DIBBOTORl!. Emporia. KaDII...

==ElMtPORIA-

City Commercial College.
Fl;...UKER BLOOK.

e --SIX DEPAR.TMENTS. -- a

(2) SHORT - HAND. (3) TYPE - WRITING. (4) PEN ART 8CHOOL.

(IS) TELEGRAPHY. (6) PR'ElPARATORY.
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SUBSORIPTIONS:

years. That is all there is in section 2. appointment to the ofDce of J�stlce of the
Section 13, which is to be amended, is- Supreme court. The term of office at Justice

of the Supreme court shall be ten yea�W'
SECTION 1S.-The Justices of the Supreme Justice to be elected at the general elt!clM

court and the Judges of the District court every two years, whose'term of office sball
shall, at stat'ed times, receive for their ser- commence on the secend Monday of January
vices such compensation as may be pro- next-arb-r bls election. The JustiCll8 eleeted
vlded by law, which shall not be Increased at or prior to the time of the adoption otthle
rturtne their respective term of office: amendment shall hold their olllces durIng ,

Provf.ded, such compenaation shall not be the term for which they wflre ell'cted. On
less than fifteen hundred dollars to each the adoption of 'this amendment, the two
Justice or Judge each yl'ar. and such Justices additional Juaticea first provided for by this
or Judges shall receive nil fees or p-rqutsttes, amendment shall b" appolntf'l1 by the Gov

The K�NSAS FARMER is-usually rll!'ht on nor hold any other office of pn-tit or trust ernor, and shall hold their offices until the
most Rub] .ets, uut 111m sorry It advises' us under the authurlty of tile Stat!' or the next zeneral election In eighteen hnndred
farmers to vote fur an ubj-ctlonablemeasure United StateI' during the term of office for and eighty-seven, wben their flllcces80rs
for the purpose of carrying' a desirable one. which 'said Justices and Judges shall be shall-be elected, one to serve until the second
Let not the fact "that no ehanae can he elected, nor' practice, Iaw i ln any of the Monday of J,lDuary, llilZhteen hundr..d and
marie fur two vears-" have wt'ight for the courts in the State durlne their continuance ninety-live. and thll other to serve until the
principle nf-(joln!\, evil that good niay come In offi,ce. second Monday of Janl11uy, f'lghteen hun-
IS bad, and that continually. The proposed amendment I'S to be

dred and 1Inety-spvpn. Whenevl'r provision
_ 81.1;0 I fi

shall b" made by law for the increase of the'
n our rtot reference to the subject amendatory of this section 13; that is to number of Justices of the Supreme court to

we called attention to the objectionable say, wherever the new section is dif- seven. as herein provllled, such two addl-

f
tlnnal Justlces shall be appolntfltl by theeature of the proposed amendment, ferent from the old one the new shall Governor, and shall hold their offices until

that which would increrse the salaries prevail; where there is nothing dif- the second ltlonday of January, sueeeedlng
r

the g-neralelecnon next th"reatter at.wbtefi
o 'the Judges. As we, then expected, terent, the old remains. As to fees and members of the House of R"prllsentativ(l!lof
this does not strike thefarmers as being perquisites, holding other offices, prae-

the Lpglslature shall be elected, at which
d thi t d T

said II:lIneral eleetlnn their suecessora shalla goo mg 0 o. bey do not see tieing law, etc" there is no change, so be elected=one for the term of ellzht ypars,
why salaries now fixed at $3.000 a year the old section would remain as it is so and the other for the term often YE'ars, from
are not hizh enou I f ffi' f th t

. thll second Monday of January next after,

.,., g I or any 0 cer lU a ar RS ese mil. ters are concerned. But, thelr IIlpction; and their sueesssors shall be ,

State not older than Kansas, It has as to salaries there ts a chang" proposed, elected I'vllry ten Jf'ars thf'reaftllr. The salary
been demonstrated beyond the range and the particular feature of the change of each Justle« shall not be less than five
f

'\I" thousand dollars for each year.0, doubt that good men, competent to which we desire to call attention is
lawyers, are ready to take the office at this: The old section includes Judges
salaries already! fixed; they have in no of the District court as well as Jiistices Kansas Oity Fat· Stock Show.
case waited to be invited or urged, but of the Supreme court, and the new It is justly a�tracting a great deal of
have asked for it, and at wages even less section, while providing for an increase attention. We fully agree WIth out
than the present salary, which was fixed of salaries makes no separate provision contemporary, the Lire Stock Indicator,
by the Legtslature in 1872, for Judges of the District court. A that there is no' better way of adver-

The KANSAS FARlIfER does not be- query then arises: WIll the new section tieing breeds of live stock than by ex

lieve in stinginess; it would pay every have the effect to increase the salaries hibiting them in prime condition on

worker well. but it hesttated in support of District court Judges" also? Being just such occasions as th-s Kansas City
of this measure which proposes to in, amendatory, persons may argue before Fat Stock Show promises to be. Enter

crease salaries that do really seem to be the new section is adopted, that it does prising stockmen have in this show the,
high enough now, and the longer -we not affect the salaries of the District means of gr�atly advanc�nlt the inter
think about the matter the stronger Judges; but Will tbat argumenc be made ests of the well-bred beast against the
does the reason for that 'hesitation after the new sectIOn is adopted. While scrub. an� he who feels indifferent ,to

appear. We 'do not believe with our it is amendatory of section 13. it is to this commIts a great error.
,

correspondent from Princeton (Franklin take the place of section 2. What part The Secretary reports excellent prvs
county) that there is any danger as to of section 13 is amended? That part pects for the show and predicts the
the "fee, and perquisite" clause, relating to fees and perquisites, offices, best exhibition yet held. Sheep and
because that is not affected by etc., is not amended because thel'e is no swine will be more fully repre�nted
the proposed chl>nge: nor are the change in that respect; the only chan�e than heretofore. He is makIng special
objections to an increase of salaries proposed is in relation to salaries, and endeavors to bring out the sheep. The
of the 'Judges insuperable; but the Justices whose salaries are raised rapid rise of wool and mutton b,as
there are other features of the case are they that will have to pass upon the create" a demand for sheep that those
which appear on a closer study of the question above sug�ested whenever it IS who have good luck shOUld not be slow

language of the proposed amendment' raised on a demand by a District Judge to a.ct upon. As regards their presence
and which had escaped our notice until for pay at the rate of five thousand with sheep at thIs show, sheep and

recently. '.rwo of these we will point dollars a year. If the intent was not cattle sales will occur as usual during
out. that this very question may be raised. its progress.
First.-The amendment proposes a why is anything left for construction? The Indicator says: "Arrangements

radIcal chan�e in our custom or habit Wby nqt strike out section 13, albo, and are being made with well-known and
in relation to salaries of officers by incorporate as much of it in the new able authorities to address evening
taking from the Legislature the power section as is to be retained? By doing meeting!! on hogs, sheep and cattle.
it h'as always exercis�d of fixing salaries that there would be no room for con- An evening will be devoted to each.
of all officers exceptin� those of its own structi.,n or doubt. We do not believe We understand that the Secretary will
members. As it is now, the pay of I that under a fairconstrnction of the new iilcorporate all valuable features of the
members of th_, Legislature is fixed. in i and the old together, there would be any show and the addresses and debates in
the constitution., and that leaves them Ilncr�ase in salaries beyond those of the the reflort of the State Board of A�ri
free to act on salaries of other officers JustICes of the Supreme court, but no culture. This movement WIll certainly
as may seem best. It is doubtful I one knows what may be done, and it is be of interest and will add to thp value
whether a precedent should be estab: well enough to let this feature of the of the show. We hope this fair will be
lished by prescribing any salaries in the I

case be aired now. There are now I;lupported even beyond the present in
constitution except thos� of members of twenty-three judicial dist,ricts, the dicatlons and insure what is now con
tbe Legislature, which, for obvious Judges of wbich are re-ceiving $2,500 a templated, to-wit: A great enlarge::. /
reasons ought to be fixed by the people year as salary. Should their ,pay be ment of the scope of the Fat Stock
and not by the members themselves. ! doubled, the increase' would amount to Show. Stockmen. tris is your show.
If any, why not all; if Judges' salaries $57,500 a year. Add to that $6,000 in- Will you make the most of it aiJ.(,. put it,
are settled by the, constitution, why not crease on present number of Justices of forward oIJe strong step?"
those of other State officers? Is not Supreme court and $10,000 for the two
the Legislature the proper forum to, new ones, and we have a total increase
adjust all salaries except those already' of $73,500.
fixed by the qonstitution ?

. I H�low we give all of the proposed new
StJcond. -The amendment would sectIOn. -

amend section 13 of article 3 by suo-I ,Sectiun 2. T�.:l Supreme court shall COll-

�tituting itself_ Th(j language is . Slst of bve JuStices, w�o shall be chosen by
. I the electors of the Stllte, three of wh ,IU

The constitllt.ion of th .. State of K�nsas Is shaJl cunstitute a quorum, and a concurrence
herllby amentied by strik,ing out tlw whule of of three shall he n"cesdary to ..vl'ry decision
sl'cliun 2, article 3. of the constitution of the court. Pl'Uvision Illay be made by law
Hlld allwIH.tiu!,( section 13. artlel", 3, uf th� for the illcrea�t! of tht! IIlllui)!'r uf Justices
cOllstitutiun, ana illsprting In lieu of said uf the Supreme court to �veD, whenever
,pCtlUII 2, alld at! amendatory to said section two-I,hirds of the mpmbers of each House of
13, tht' following. which shall constitute the Le�lslature shall cuncur. wh.,n four
s�ctiun 2. of anicl., 3 of the cGnstitutlOll. Justices shall constitute a quorum, and a

'B'
'concurrt!nce of fuur shall be necessary toefore refernng further to the lan- �very decision of the court. The Justice

guage of the proposed amendment, let holding ,the oldest comllli�sion by virtue of

us understand what is to be stricken ��s�l:��o�i' �(�r����ti�e�le�otAI���;url!�t��
out of the old constitution, and what is of the sll,mtldat.. , oldtlr than the C()lUllllssiuns
to be amended. The section to be of allY other of tht! Justices, they �hall.de
_, rermrne by lot who shall be Chief J ut!tice.
wholly stncken out is that which'limits All qualifipd elpctors of the Statt', ,thirty-live
the numbt'r of Judges of the Supreme years of age alld upwHrrl, whu liave bden ad-

.
mltted as attorneys of the Suprellle cuurt,court to three and makes the term SIX and no others, sball be eligible to election or

ADVERTISING.

Pardons in Liquor Oases.
As our readers remember, some weeks

ago a corresPOnd?nt asked for informa
tion concernin� pardons granted by
Governors Glick and Martin in liquor
cases. We gave the Martin record, but
had not the Glick record, and havill>een
compelled to wait because the cler1ts in
the executive office were too busy to go
thmugh the papers and get what we
want. A correspondent of the_Kansas
City Journal, Mr. Stacy. made up the
record and published it in the Journal
October 4th. From that we have clipp�d
such facts as our correspondent wants,
but they were not put in form for the
FARMER in time for this issue. They
will appl'ar npxt wl'lek in our" InqUIries
Answered." There are thirty-two cases,
and full pardons issued inmost of them.

THE PROPOSED AMEWBMENT.THE KANSAS FARMER There is some .feeling among the
people concerning the proposed amend
ment to the constitution which would
increase the number of [udges of the
Supreme court and also increase their
salaries .• We are in receipt of a good
many letters on the subject. Here is
ODe which IS a fair sample of all :
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knewll 'upon application Copy uf ad vertls...
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GREAT SPECIAL OFFER I

,The KANSAS FAllKEII One Year at Bottom�
-lock Prices, if Ordered Before

January 1st. 1887.

ONE DOLLAR.
The �ANSAS FARMER is' well,wo't·:

to every farmer ten times its regular
subscription price of $[.50 a yeRr, but
in order to give everybody a chance to

,

ge, ,acquainted with the best farm jour
nal for Western farmers, we have con

cluded, on account ofprevailing ,low p1'ices
and the shortage of cel'tain C'I'OpS, to offer
the paper one year to all who subscnbe

during 1886 at the" bottom-rock" price
of ONE .pOL�AlI.l ,

Cattle-Growers' Oonv6ntion.
Formal calls have bee'n issued for the

annual ll:IJleting of tlle Cattle-Growers'
Association of America, to be held in
Chicago Monday, November 15th. TbIS
me,eting it is expectel,l will ratify the
articles of consolidatIOn agreed upon
last fall between committees renresent
ing the Chicago and St. Louis -associa
tions, and on the 16th a joint meetlllg
of the two organizations will be' held at
tbe Call Board hall in Board of Trade
building, for the purpose of effecting a

permanent organization, to be known as

the Consolidated Cattle-Growers' Asso
ciation of America. A call has also been
issued by order of the juint �xecutivc
boards of the' two existing associations
for a delegate convention of cattlemen
from all quarters of the United States
to be held at the same place, com:
mencing Tuesday, Noveniber 17th. at 2
p. m., and continuing throughout Wed
nesday, the 17th, or until such other
time as the impcrtant business to come

betol'S the meeting- shall have been dis
patched. These delegates are to be
appOinted by the vllrious cattle-growers'
associations of the COUI.l try, Governors
Of States and Territories, State and
National departments or boards of
agriculture, agricultural colleges, live
stock exchange3, and the live stuck aud
agricultural press, The meetings are to
be held while the American Fat Stuck
Show is at its height, and all the rail
roads 'centering in Chicago will grant
reduced rates of fare during that ex
hibition.

,'.
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year for $2.50. American Arf'P'ubllsli-' The Oonstitutional AmenclJn,ent.ing Company, studio building', 110 Tre- Ka'n-tlas Fatrmer:
mont street, Boston,Mass.' .

The constitutional amendment to be'votecl'
--.--- on this fall proposes to Increase the number
Railroad Aid, ,of JUStICt'S from three to ftvt!-;:lOmetblng

Kamsas Farmer:
.

needed, the increase of Supreme court busi-
Your correspondent, W. C. C., In FARMER ness being too large for the present foice

ofSeptember 15th, was right In saying that but such a proposition should be submitted
our Legislature next winter shoufd repeal separately.
the law allowing counties; townships and It provides for an Increase of tile number
clUes to vote bonds to aid railroads. He of Judges troiu five to seven, by t,wO-lhlrds
rrghtly stigmatizes the law as legallzl'ngrob- of the Leglslature. 'fhl�, If adophd, Will; ,

. In a few years, bring II. horde of ambitiousbery or the laboring poor to swell the.wealth
lawyers, aspiring to be Judgea, to lobby IlIwsof the rich.· 'Fhe railroads that are being

built now, and probably all that will hereaf- through the Legtslature maldnll: places ter
ter be built In Kansas, are built, by eompa-

themselves. .

nles operating great trunk llnea-. These It increasesthe tenure of office trom six to
companles need the new roads as feeders fpr -ten yei\rs.. The State may just II well make

It for tlfe as for ten yearstheir mlloln lines, and for this purpose they
will bulId them, bonds or no bonds. But as The Blllai:� Is fixed at $5,000 per year In-'
the law permits it, they will, hy mlsrepre- stead Q,f 58,000 as IlOW provided, thus nearly
sentatlon of facts, by threats, and otherwise. doubltng the salary, and by the increased -

Induce tthe people to vote the bonds. For number giving them about half the amoun'
these soulless corporations will take all they 0\7frk.can get. A: few persons are hired to work I

I :! \ amendment has very adrolUy lett
in the interest,of the company fOI1 the bonds out of �ec. 18, Art. 8, the following 1m
advancing plausible' arguments the.mosi po.rt?nt'restrlct.lon: "lind such Judges "hall
effective of whlcll is the threat of'puttlngthe receive 1W fees or perquf.8f.tu nor hold any
road elsewhere In. our township we had other office of profit or trust under. 'th� a.
some experlen�e ot it tills summer. The' thorlty of the State or the United !States
people of the southern part of our township dllrllll1: the term pf office fer which said Jus
need a road and they were persuaded that

tlce shall be elected, nor pracUce law In any
the road would go elsewhere unless they

of the courts In the State during their con-
,•. tlnuauce In office."voted bonds. lhe workers were abundant.

Thl I lit bSOllie gQt their pay In the shape of a prom- .

s s .00 mpor ant to e strlck�D from
Ise of a free pass over the road. The paid o��un::I�lental law,attorney stumped the township to make It op , � ,s amendment and you strike eut
surer and on election day he was at the -thts restrlettou .of those ambitious JudiSpolls: and there he made threats that these who a!"e 10 grace- the Supreme �encb, aD�
working against the bonds when aspiring for convert them luto poltuclans and lobby""
office should be made to feel the power of a

for place and power.

corporation backed by fifty rntlllons ot The Leglslature of 1888 wisely pB8leCl •
wealth, We can not blame the mass of the law turbld�lng even ,?Istrlct Judges troOl
voters, for they needed the road, and they being candlda:es tor Oongrese, This a...nd
were afraid to miss It. We must IIlame· the meut 01pens Wide the door for lunl( pent-up
tew who lend themselves .as tools to these lilllbil (In suiourdertng In the minds of aYe
corporations and blame the law that per-

or seven Supreme Judges. These omclall
mlts It,

'

are only mt'n, and are Ilubject to all the de·
By reference to Ihe columns of the FARM- pravlty Inoldent to human nature.

ER it can be' seen that a correspondent (C. This ambition for P9wl'r luads to anything
H. I.) reparted in substance as follows: but 1\ IJll1'l' judiciary, and will end incorruJ)
"We get another railroad. Our township tilln. Alld the old See. 18, Art. 8, �hould 1'8"

promptly voted bonds. Had we not done so lllain fortlver a>l a part of the constitution.
the road would have gone sou til of us." But the lllilk In this cocoanut Is the In
This Is the way It goes. The"l:lOmpanies 10' crease of salarl�s from 88,000 � 85,000.cate the proposed roads on the most deslra- MaIlY}UI':llbl'rs of the Legislature of 1888
ble route, aud then they stop, and like a have lint fUrl(OU"ll how th!'y were beslt'ged·hlghwpy robber say, "dell.ver up." And for by J mlg!'s .of the Supreme court to vote for a
fear of losing the road the people will vote pl'llding bill to Increase their salaries from
all they are asked. If It was nut for the law $8.000 to $5,000. So the realll:enlus of thisThe Pools in Oourt. An Art Magazine, the roads WOUld go In the saIDe place with- ',amendult'nt Is the Increase of the salarl�s,It is only a sbort time since tbe Some of our. readers,. aJ)d especially out aid. Now, as the candidates for our In the aggregat"l from 89,000 to 8115,000.Attorney General of MiAsouri. at the· Legislature are before the people, It Is time Wlthuut the least disrespect to either of thethe young men and women among tbemrequest of tbe Kansas City Board of to pledge them for a repeal of this unjust able gentleml'n now on the bench, I do notTrarle, be�ah pl'oc(>-;dings against a may be interested in knowing that a law. Farmers are too apt to overlook or believe either could make $3,000 II. year, ornumber of railroads combined in wbat magazine is abont to be started devoted neglect their interests In this matter, while even $2,000 at the bar in any county In the
corDorations work with a selfi&h zeal and State.is known as tbe southwestern pool, the exclusively to matters pertaining to art.
carry their point. . ' Three thousand dollars has commandedobject of the suit being to break up the The fortAcoming October number of There are many niilroads needed In our tllll best talent qlld will still continue to dopool and prevent its baing fvrmed again, Ame'rican Art, the new Boston monthly grEat and growing State; aud there Is no so. Some of these Justices have supportedAnd now pews comes from i:'!mnsyl- art magazine,' promises to be exceed- doubt the rival oompanies will build all tlfat lar�e families I" good style, educated thl'mvania that Governor Pattison of t.bat ingly interest\ng. Tbe magazine num- are needed. Now is the time to say that and accumllillted thousands In the l!lIIt IIfState, directed tbe AttornAy General to bel'S among its contrIbutors many of the they shall be built with the money ot those t�('n yt'ars. Why this gratuity? Not to obbegin Ipgal proceedings to break up the leading art writers and artists of the that ar� to operate them for their own bene- tain btllter tall'llt, for that we haY"'; and ItTrunk line pool, and also to break up country, and among those who wiU
fit. Let everv honest tax-payer consider Is the experience of all .observing men thatthe anthracite coal combination. The that before another year passes around a these Bame men are II.Iw1Lys 1IT0und to huntappear in tbe OqtoiJer number are Mr.' road may be staked out through' his neigh- up delegates just before their electionG IVern()r, in his letter of direction'3, William Hf)we Down£>s, art critic of the bort'lOod, and his city, township ·or county COIllt'S on.

•8:'1YS that a Dumber of corporations Boston Advertiser, Mr. Caryl Coleman,' bled to the full extent of the law. Our Im- This amendment is placed betore the pea-chartere(l by tbe laws of Pennsylvania Mr. Frank T. Robin�OIl, Mr. Charles De 'medlate action I� n"c(Jssary. pie III a form to mislead. If that LeKlslaturehave formed a combination to raise the Kay, art critic of the New York Times, W. C. C.'s remarks 'on salarie!!, and also had submitted the amendment to Increase·price of coallmd to main! ain the price Mr. Sidney Dickinson, arL critic and the editor's, are sound'and timely, and Ionly the number of Justices fmm three to five, noafter it is raised, and he �ants to know lecturer, Mr.W. H. Ranger, Mr. Lyman regret the former did not sign his full name one could .object.. But to smuggle in an In-whether such a high-banded proceeding H. Weeks. art critic of the Boston for better acquaintance salce. crea3e of sall'.rles trom $8,000 to S5.000 andmay be perpetrated within the law. Post, Mr. Alfred Trumble, Mr. Luuis H. F. MELLENBRUCH. permit these Judltes to practice law In our
___._--- courts and take all sorts of fees and emoln-This is tbe first time that the coal men WertheimbtlI', and otbels, wbo will all

monts at the sa.me time, Is to strike a blowhave been attacked. It is known that treit of art topics of general interest. Prairie Dogsl
at the pllrl'ty .of the judiciary. Thet'Clforethey have had their fingers in the Illustrations will be a feature of tbe Kansas Farmer:
let liS vote it down." P. P. E.people's pockets many years in one way number. These will include an etching As I have' sl?en no answeJ'to the prairie Princeton, Kansas.

.

or another, but the latest move on their by Mr. A. H. Bicknell, a full page dog question, I will give my experience with
__._.__them. I tried smoking them, but with verypart was '8. cOIpbination of all the great drawing of 'a Japanese house interior,

poor success, and it takes considerable timeswindlers into one enormous engine of by a native Japanese -artist, now I'esi- and money. For only $1 we will send the KAN!lA!Irobbpry. Governor Pattison intends to dent in Boston, a supplemental plate My plan is to take a two-gallon pot and j<�ARMEU to each one of a club of fourbreak it up if It can be done, and prob- on heavy paper, sbow'ing a beautiful fill two-thirds full of water, and let It come new sutiscri)lers for three months. Weably no good lawyer doubts it. But if .mosaic glass window design, numerous to a boll; then put In half of a 5O-cent bottle sincerely hope that ever} reader of thethe laws are not adequate to the work, smaller drawings. and a profusion of of strychnine, I\nd thicken with cornmeal as KANI!IAS FARlIlEU will secure a club ofas soon as the fact bec,omes known tbe charming head a�d tail pieces. orna- long as you oan sUrin any. Put a piece of
four or mOle new subscribers at ratesLpp:islature will promptly supply the mental letters and page borders; space this the slz!! of a wall'lut at each' hole every 'aboved named.,defidency. will also be given to the usual editorials, day for ten days, early In the spring before'

---._.---

This is a very important step. The ·studio "ossip, bome-d.ecora.tion and in- the grass starts, and the dogs will trouble Tell your neighbors to form a club"
you no more.entire country will approve the Gov- dustrial art notes. A single number of If that man with the ranch doubts this, 1 of four subscribers to the KANSAI!ernor's' action. The people have been tbema"azine will be sent to any address will prove It for less than seventy,jIve dol- FAUlI1EU for three JYl.onths at 25 ceote

...
lars per quarter and expenses to the Held.

.robbed so loog and so systematically by for 25 cents, four months for$l, andone E. N. HEDGES. each.
.

Prepa.re Against File,
'

,those men who have grown fat on their
It is the duty of every farmer Ilvmg substance that they bad almust con

on the pralrles to secure his premises cluded there is no remedy. But when
agaInst Ore. The season was unusually the matter is tested it is wonderful
dry and grass will soon be about a<J what remedial agencies lie down deep in
easily burned as cotton. It will be so the law as we already have it. The law
easily burned that sparks from a con- as a system is based on 'reason and
slderable distance will

.

starr- a fire. ,justice. and tbere are a great many
There is more danger this year than prlnelples well established thl1t apply ex
common because there is a much actly to present relations if the lawyers
greater quantity of hay, corn fodder and will only dig down for them. Look at
other rough feed put up than usual. the Granger cases, which set great rail
All this will be endangered by prairie road companies on end. It was found
fires. Once the fire gets started, it will that what is known as the common law.
be almost tmposslble to stop it until it a code of rules made out of tile common
reaches Umber or a wide stream of rights of men, prohibit exorbitant
water. The destruction would be yery charges for transportation service and
p:reat and the consequences disastrous. also probibits unjust discriminations.
Some whole eounfies -would be within Every step taken in thatdirecUon since

• the ranlie of a'.' single fire. or course has been successful, and Governor
people would fire against it, and there Pattison's suit against the coal com
is-danger in that. Tbe way of safety is bination will succeed. No corporation.
to prepare before everything is dry no partnership, company or firm. no

enough to burn. individual person, no combmation of
individuals. bas any lawful right toHay that is in scattered ricks may be

protected by mowing wide rtnzs about int�rfer� injuriously w.i�h the lawful
the stacks and burning the cq� grass as ,bus�neSS?f any fel.low. citizen, nor does
soon as it is dry enough. Houses and there extst any right anyw�er? to pre
all outbuildings may be protected by vent the

.
people from enJoYI.n� t�e

removing all dry stuff which is any-
benefits Of. free,. open competition In

where near. Take it away and if there commerce m their OW.ll country. ye?ple
is no other '(Dod way to dispose of it.

who ,use coal have a rl�ht to obt.am It�t
scatter it along places that are to be

the OVl('St cost .comnstent WIth fair
burned and- set fire to it. Feneeamay be wages to �he mmers and. r�asonablesecured in the same way. The time comp�ns�tlOn to the carrIe�s. Any
spent in making good protection is cotnblnatlon to preve.nt that IS unlaw

wisely spent no matter how long It
ful and m.a� be dissolved and per

takes. Farmers in Kansas have nothing petually enjoined by. the proper courts.
to waste this year; they have put up

The people are learning fast a�d tllf_'y
immense quantities of feed, but none are teaehmg their representatl�es, In
too much. Let everyone regard the the �arIQus departme�ts of public life.
situation as demanding his best efforts It.�lll not be long u�tIl all the St�tes
to protect his neighbors as well as him- '�Ill hav� !aws making suc� combina
self. It would be wpll. where a farmer �lOns. crImmal �ffencps pUUls!labl� by
has but a few hay stacks, to burn off a �mprISOllment In t�e. pemtentlary.
place large enough to contain all of rhere are no worse cr.lmmals th n the
them, then haul and .restack on the men who thus combme to bleed the·

place so prepared, and mow and burn people. They are no more honest, 110

around them far enough away' to be more manly than the ruffian who meets
secure. Let everyone decide for him- his victim on tbe public higbway and
self what is best in the matter, only act demands his money or tis lif£>. This
soon; don't leave the place exposed an fellow does not pretend to be a gentle
hour longer than is necessary.,

man while they do. They are all rob-
bers.

HARD-PAN OFFER,

•

\



OCTOBER is,

r

£}odiculture.
KILLIKEN'S G!EENHDUSE, �'e'��, f�k'
01 Greenhouse and Bedufug Plants, FlowerIng Shrubs,
ebaue ""u Ornamental Grape Viues, Small Fruh8, etc.

9" Send for Price Llsl..
ROBI(R'l' MILLIKEN, Emporia If.as ,

tunity to forward the work of cleaning,

By beginning now and removing all the

weeds, the ground Will be clear for

action next spring, and as soon as it is

fit to work in March or April, run a

cultivator over it so as to cover as many

of the seeds � possible and get them to

growing; then as fast as they glow high

enough to mow well, cut them down,

leaving them he; continue this until In

August, when plow the ground shallow,

so as not 'to disturb any tree roots;
harrow and mow as before, and late in

the fall plow again shallow and let lie

through the winter. Next spring sow

to clover and mow again as fast as

weeds appear, if any. Weeds can be

destroyed if only the farmer has faith

equal to the work.
'

,

When this is read let the reader and

his or her other half and all interested

persons consider the subject well. Look
up the trees" shrubs, vines, ete., that

are on the premises and see that they
are all neatly and well prepared for the

winter.

planted ten feet apart each way, allow

ing more than four hundred per acre,

and if the soil is well manured, as it

should be, a crop of berries or other

crops requirlng cultivation may be bet

ter grown between the rows than in a

young orchard of standard trees planted
farther apart. 'I'he dwarf apple comes

quickly into bearing, varying somewhat

with the variety to which it is grafted,
The Red Astrachan is one of the earliest

bearers, and on Paradise stock it mag

produce a few fine specimens the third

year after grafting.

For Cuts, Galls, Old Sores, Scratch

es, Thrul:lh, etc., use Stewart's
Heal

mg Powder, 15 and 50 cents a-box.

FORT SCOTT, KANSAS,
,..---"

For Catalogue and Prices.

Prepare For Winter.

The season's growth is past, and

while all the wood and fibre of vegeta

tion is not mature, it is time to clean

up and weed ont for winter. All the

small fruit vines and canes need atten

tion, and tender plants need care. Trees

m�y need pruning, they may need

change of position, it may be proper to

cut some ot.them entirely away. Grape

vines, climbing plants, as rose and

climatis, may need to be protected by

laying them on tbe earth and covering

them; other plants may need to be re

moved to cover, orprotected where they
are. All these things ought to be at

tended to 800n. In the northern half

of tIie State, all this work ought to be

done before the flrstday of November

and in the southern before eleetion

day. It may all be done prOfitably in

October.
As to pruning, there are some good Hortioultural Notes.

reasons why it may be done in the fall. The experience of every farmer who

In the first place, growth for the season has a garden is probably to the effect

has stopped, and there.will be time for that vegetables dry up and" cease to

the wound to be at least partially well
grow and even become unfit for use

betoretne next flow of sap. There is more quickly than othercrops. In view

less danger of dripping from the cut of this fact and the great desirability of

when it is made in the fall, though, in keeping up a stock of vegetables it

our experience, no bad results were would be a good idea to mulch at least a

ever discovered as following at any portion of those crops, that dry up

.time, except in one instance, and in soonest. It wonld not be much tronble

that the laws of nature were utterly and would certainly pay splendidly in

'ignored, by removing all the terminal such a season as this.

buds and before any leaf buds were . .

fully developed. Careful pruning may'
Of ,sensItIve plants th�re are ab�ut

be done I\t a'!ly, time, but wbatever one thousand known vaneties, all in

there is to be feared from bleeding cluded unde! the �eneral. name of

wounds may be avoided largely at least
.Mimosa. It IS a cunous tJnng to see

by pruning in the fall.
these plants close when touched;. even

Another advantage is in having the when only sh.ak�n the leaves Will �1l
work done at a time when there is no

close and sometlmes the leaf-stalk It

rush of other work as is the case in the self will sinkdown on the ground, rising

, spring•. When sprmg time comes the again in the course of a few hom:,. The

thrifty farmer is busy and he 18 glad to best known
..

of these. plants IS t�e
know that his pruning is opt of the' .Mimos!" 8ensttwa, a native

of Brazil;
.

It

way. Not only the pruning i�self, but has pnckly stems and leaf-stalks, WIth

the removal of the, brush and clearing
rose-colored flowers.

away'of an trash thl&t,onght to be re- A curious fact about flowers is that

'moved, 'is' worth attending to at a time some are only fragrant atnight, like the

when it can be done �ith less tneon- Hespe:ris tristis and the Lady Washing

'venience than at anyother season of the ton pelargonium. Then, again, some

year. Let the trees be pruned, and all fiowers undergo a change of color; the

the brush removed so that the ground forget-me-not, for instance, is first

will be clean and the trees in good yellow, then blne; phlox, first blue,

condition for starting in the spring. If then pink; the beautiful Chinese

there arc any high weeds on the ground, hydrangea is first, green, then rose color;

or indeed, weeds of any kind, or size, let while the Oheiranthus mutabilis changes

them be removed as well as the brush. from yellow to orange, then to red, be

It is not only slovenly to allow weeds to coming, finally, a rich purple. The

grow large on cultivated land, and s�ill Hibismts variabilis is white in the morn

more so to let them ripen and remain ing, pink at noon, and bright red at

there over winter, but it is dangerous to sunset.

bave dead weeds lying about in con- The ill-success which many have had

siderable quantities over the ground. with dwarf pear trees on account of

They are excellent conductors of llame. their liability to blight bas made 'all

Many ahedge or other fence, many a dwarfing less popular, though with

corn field and many an orchard in apples there is no danger from this dis

.Kansas have been destroyed by fire get- ease, The stock for dwarf apple trees

ting into the weeds that had been is the Paradise, adistinctvariety which

allowed to grow and ripen and remain grows only three or four feet high and

on the ground. In addition to the is usually propagated by layers. Tbis

slovenliness and danger of the practice, makes it more expensive than' stocks

such trash is a good hiding place for from seed, and disinclines nurserymen

insects. The clean farms are always from urging the sale of dwarf apples.

least troubled by insects, other things Yet in many, ,probably in most cases,

being equal. apples are,better cultivated 8S dwarfs

As to 'the manner of removal, let than as standards. The dwarf' trees,

every farmer be his own judge of that. six or seven feet high at their largest,
When weeds have ripened and stood are a mass ofbloom in spring, and every NUR.SER.Y STOO�

any considerable length of time, a great year develop a profusion of finer fruit AT THE

deal of the seed, if not most or all of it, than can be grown onstandards. They

SOUTH ST LOUIS NURSE-RIE'S'has fallen, so that breaking down the are especially desirable for small yards
I,

'

'

stalks with a drag or roller will not or gardens, where not much room can

shake out much more seed than is be spared, but where some apples are " Established 1859.

already out on the ground. It will be wanted every year for home use. Since We offer for the cominK!.�� season the largest ann most complete assortment ot'Nursery Stock

impossible to 'get the seed away, but the standard orchards have become so un-
G-::E'I.O� � T� 'VV'EST; embracing Fruit Tre�s of every

descrtpuon, Ornamental Trees, Roses, sbruba, etc.

stalks can be removed and burned. certain in bearing, dwarf apples will Bif'We Inakf, the' growing of Std. anel Dwf. Pear B specialty; and Invite

And when ground has once become foul often do much better than standards as in!ilpection from Nurserymen alUl Dealers.� Wholesale prtce-Hst on appl1catlon,

its owner should not miBB an oppor- usually managed. They can be readily
,

da<fl>g����������������I��:�lng
our prlcS.biVe B�nY'LE�cep:���,a��.g���:::,::.o-

WRITE TO

THE YORK NURSERY CO.
Send for a sample copy of OrchaJrd, Vine

yard and Berry Garden, amonthly journal
devoted to the interests of the fruit-growers

in the West. Subscription price only 50

cents per annum. J, R. Hendricks, editor,
Cawker City, Kas.

NOTICE I
To the Farmers, Planters, and Evorybody, that the

PEABODY STAR NURSERIES

�::l��':e��:g�����I:��,l��'l !�8��O::::�. 8�8Ct;�?�:
Sbade Trees lor the.tre.t In variety, Forest Tr... Seed·

Ilngs 101' the timber claims, Pte. All vurser,. stock

grown. FIne aod thrifty stock nfthe Rmria.. AprICOt.,
Ruutan OltVe8 and Lucretia Dewberrlu, at whoJeaale or

retsil. Club together. COIleElll,·nopnl·p Rolfellt'd aod

answered promplly. E. STONER &; iliON.
Peabody, Kansas.

Accordlnjl; to WJ:ight, many of the finer

grades of transparent soap sold in Eualand

do not contain glycerine, as advertised, but

sugar. Sugar seems just as well adapted to

making transpareut soaps as glycerine. As

sugar IS admitted Into England free of duty,

and is hence very cheap, the application of

it becomes possible.
LAMAR NURSERIES,
250 Acres, Established 1868.

Catalpa Grove Nursery.
D, c. BUR!l0N '" co., Proprietor., TOPEKA, K'AS.

Headquarters for 1;'ine Nursery Stock

of any Description at Hard

Time Prices.

Dealers and Nurserymen supplied at low

est wholesale rates. Parties wishing to buy
large or small quantlttes-wlll save money

by getting our prices.
We have a surplus of Apples, Berries,

Forest Trees, Osage Hedge, Russian Mul-

berries, Apple Seedlings, etc.
'

Address C. H. FINK & SON,
LAIIIAR, MISSOURI.

T!JdBE! CLA!Jd Iud SEEDMEN ATTENT!ON
100,000 'found. or fresh Forest Tree Seed and 1,000,0110

::tt�T�n:elroe:�I������:��1�a! ff.!.cl'i::��t':�::o�Ot'::;
famons Pottawatomle Plum Tree.

T. E. B. MASON, Shenandoah, Iowa ..
_

J. L. STRANAHAN,
BROOMCOR.N
Oommission House.

LIberal a1vanceo maoe on conlllinmeRts.

19� 'Kinzie street, CHICAGO, ILL.

LaCYGNE

NURSERY!
Hart Pioneer Nurseries

Of FORT SC01.'T. KANSAS.

A full ltue of Nursery Stock,Ornamental Trees,
Roses and Shrubbtry, Q- We have no substttu

non elsuse In our orders, and deliver everYLhlng
aa spectned. 220 Acres in Nursery Stock.

Rf/erence: Bank 01 Fort Scott. Oatalogue Free

on application,'
"

Establlshe(l 181;7.

Fruit Trees, Small Fruits,
.

FOREST TREE SEEDS

and' PLANTS,

Black Walnuts, Catalpa,
Field and Garden Seeds.

COTTONWOOD. � Send for 88 page Catalogue, free, be
for.. you buy. Our motto is, hanest stock
and fair price8. At1drt'ES

D. W. COZAD,
Box 25, LA CYGNE, LINN Co., KA!!.

BlackW ..lnu s, hulled, $1.25 per barrel; 001. bUII�d,
90 cents Iler barrel. Bar.iy Catalpa, .No. I-Ppr 1,000,

t1�,;$fti�;,rt:I����'s�\;e/i�,t���80°:P�'t!.t°i,��I.r.":.
ODe ypar. per 1 000.t1. WhiW ash ,

one J'par, per 1,000,
tl, Apple tre•• cheap, Packed on hoard cars h=re.

Order quIck! Addre•• RAILEY'" HAN "ORD,
MAKANDA, (JtK:k ..on Co.), ILL. Refer to KANSAS FARMER.

GRAPE�"tU'l\��.s�!fii;_T'VINES. old and now VII rieties

GJL)g.r;s. Extr"
Qualltv.Warranted "
true, Cheap bymail,
Low rates to dealers.

'

Illustrated FREEl
. Oatalogue

Headqna.rtersand lowestrntestorNIACAR A T. S, HUBBARD tl!�n.Jlo���
EMPIRE STATE " "r.''<'� ,".md f0I:VlreuJaN .

NURSERY STOCK---FALL 1886.

R::'t:C:E SYRACUSE NURSERIES. F���r��{8�iE
With the cholcpst Stock nr I.hplr 8p�claltles, STANDARD APPI'.ES. STU. and DWARl!

PEARS. PLUJUS anti CHERRfES. _v. r orr.rod to .rhe 1'"Ullc, aU Young, Thrifty and Well

Root ..d and freA from the eft'ects of aphi. and hail. Ato a Vel> ,ul,erlor uss'"rtmeut of

GENERAL NURSERY :sTOCK. oath FJtUIT Rud OI{NAI\U�NTAL, Inc udOOIlBli Ihepopular

ORNAMENTAL TltEES, :sHRUBS and 1tO�E:S. All Nru-ee rymen anrt Dealers are cormanv In·

vlted to Inspect this superIor etuck or corr••pond
wi th UK, b.rorp plactng theIr Orders for the comlneFall.

[When wrIting always mention thle paper.] SMITHS, POWELL & LAMB, Syracuse, N. Y.

•
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P�RONIZE HOME ..INSTITUTIONS.
. DR. JOHN lULL'S

Snn"th'sTOll'"e SVI'nn THE laUTBEIK I�KaAB' IAIL'IIAt
, IJ 1 Up IS A KANSAS R,OAD,

FOR 'TH E CURE 0' And hi thol'tJughly IdenUfled with the Inten.t.
aDd prngrellll f r the State of Kansu and IbI peo-

FEVER d ACUE
ple,andaft"ordB Ito patronB facllltlea,unegu&led

an by allY line In Eutern and Southern KAnaaa,
runnffig

C LLS THROUGH EXPRESS trains Gall:; between Kan-Or HI and FEVER, BaB City and Olathe, Ottawa, Gamen, lola,".

Bumholdt.l..C!hanute, (-'berryvsle, Independence,
AND ALL MALARIAL DISEASES. Winfield, welUngton, Harper. Attica, KIowa.

M�dl"lr'e Lodge Bnd iptermedlate points.
The proprietor of thil oelebrated mediollle THROUGH MAIL trams dally except Sunda,.

inltlyolaimaforit a auperlorltyoverall rem· between Kan8� City and IndependenCe an4
•

' Intermediate StationB, making_ C1080 connee-edie. ever o:trered' to the pubUo for the SAFE, tionB at OttR,wa. ()hanute and Cherryvale withCER'l\Allf, SPEEDY andPEU� oure our trains for Emporia, Burlington, Girard,ofAgue andFever,orChilliandFever,wheth. Walnut and i!flft"eyvllle. ,

'

er of short or long ltancling. He refera to the ACCOMMODATION TRAINS dal:l exceJ:t sunentire'WelternandSouthern,oountrytobear g�la,,��ween KansaB City an Ola Ii an�him testimony to the truth of the assertion REMEMBER that by J;urchulnlt tic'll:ebl 'ria tbJIIthat in no oase whateverwill it fail to oure if line connection ts made In the Union Dl'ftot atthedireotiona&r03atriotlyfollolVedandoarried Kan888 \,1ty with through trains to aU polnta,
out. In a '"'eat many oasel a .ift....1e dOH has avolMng tranJfi!n,and cb8ngeB atwal@tatlonl.'1'- • d -h'I fa ill THROUGH TICKETS can be purchaaoo l'la thtsbeen suftlolent .or a oure, an woe mil' line at any of tbe regular Coupon Stationl, andhave beenouredblaaingle bottle,with aper- your tagg8lle checJu>d through to delt1natlon,feot restoration 0 ·the Jeneral health. It it, PJt"iM��rJ.LNEoErtphEoRSrSOounthal'l night .....,In••however,prudent,andm every0,,"more oer- tI ....

tain to oure, if its ule il oontinued in smaller For lurthl'.r Information, Bee JIIa)lll and folder..
or call on or addreaa B. B. BYNES,d08e8 for a week or two after the disease has Gen'l Psssenger Alit.. LAWBUCJ:. KolllUI.been oheoked,more IIpeoiaIly in diftlo�t and

long.ltandillJ oases. Usually thiI! medioine
will not reqmre any aid to keep the bowels in
good order. Should the patient, however, re
quire aoathartiomedioine,afterhavingtakeu
three or four doses of the Touio, a lingle dQse
of KENT'S VEGETABLE FAMILY PILLS
will be suftloient. Use no other,

ELY BROB., Druertats, OWEgO, N. Y.

Such an amount of latentbeat stored up
in a cellar cistern is a great safeguard,
and is espeCially valuable when a great
number of bees are placed in a cellar.
Eacb colony generates some beat, and
with 1\ multitude, the beat, especially
during a protracted warm spell in winter
or spring, is apt to become ruinously
excessive. Sub-earth ventilation secures
this moderating agency in air 'which
comes to the cellar, cooled or heated by
a long transit through an earth pipe,
which runs many yards through the
earth, beneath the influence of the out
side temperature. To secure the neees

sarv exchange of air and certain influx
oftbe tempering atmosphere, a small
sized stove-pipe connects from near the
b�toin of tbe cellar witb a stove-pipe,
preferably of the kitcben stove above.
This small pipe has its lower end open,
whil8above it connects with the kitcben
stove-pipe some distance above .the
stove, else the stove will not draw well,
and will trouble from smoking. A
second pipe of four or Six-inch tile also
passes from the bottom of the cellar
through the wall and thence beneath
the frost line for one or two hundred
feet through tbe earth, when it should
come to the surface and the end be pro
tected against vermin by use of a wire
screen. We can easily see that when
ever the kitcben stove is used-daily
the air, is drawn from the cellar and the
outdoor air, warmed in winter and
cooled in springand summer, is drawn
through the tempering soil into the
cellar. I have known of this arrange
ment being tried in many' cases, and
always with the best results.

\,

Oare of Bees in Winter,
Prof. A. J. Oook., of the Michigan

Agricultural College, says that the
requtsites to success in wintering bees
are: Enough good food, uniform tem
perature witbout the hives, at about 45
de,;. F:, slight ventilation, and a cover
of the hive which is a non-conductor of
heat. And then be proceeds to discuss
tbem separately.
Food.-Tbe food may be either honey

or cane-sugar sirup. Any kind of honey.
if wholesome and pleasant to the taste,
will answer. Even last winter the bees
at the college were wintered wholly on

honey gathered in autumn, after the
25th' of August, and all wintered well,
and there was no sign of . diarrhoea, 'ex-

,

cept in a few cases where much pollen
was If'ft, in the btves. Cane-sugar sirup
is quite as good, possibly superior to
honey at times, as we can be certain
tbat the sirup is free from deleterious
elements. The sirup for winter food
may be as condensed as possible, and
yet it must not crystallize when cold.
One-half to one-third '�S much water as

sugar by weight is about right. A little
honey added will also retard crystalliza
tton, A little tartaric acid is often used
for the same purpose. It is best to feed
quite. early so all may be stored and
capped before winter's cold prevents
farther labor in the hive. Bees should
never go into winter quarters with less
than thirty pounds of food, which will
always suffice from September till the
harvest of the following summer..

Important Suggestion.-It is well to
have all colonies reasonably strong in
autumn, and soon after the first hard
frost give each colony as few combs as

possible, and secure the requisite
amount of boney. I prefer to use about
six Gallop or Langstroth frames; and,
by use of division boards, crowd tbe
bees; then. I cover warmly with sacks
of fine, dry sawdust, made of burlap.
This costs but little, and aids greatly to
preserve the vital strength of tbe bees
during' the cold days of October and
November, and early the next season.

Unifo1"TTt Tempemture,-Tbis is best
and most cheaply secul'E�d by use of a

good, dry (?), dark cellar. As a cellar
is entirely or nearly all beneath the
surface of the earth, it remains un

affected by the severest cold of winter,
or the more genial warmth of spring.
The great requisite is that the tempera
ture shall 'never go below 38 deg. F.,
even during the most severe weather of
our most ,rigorouil winters, nor above
47 deg. F. A good underground cellar
willsecu're tbe former, but when many
bees are put into our cellars it is Dot
always so ,easy to" secure against too
great heat. There are tvJO ways to
accomplIsh this: First, by use of water
in the cellar, and second, by means of
underground or Bub-earth ventilation.
When a running stream from springs
can be secured, it forms the most de
sirable moderating agency I know of.
Such water -is just about the proper
temperature, and whIle it modifies
against beat or cold, it also serves

beautifully to dissolve Impurities and
sweeten the atmosphere. In lieuofsuch
a spring or runningwater (underground
tile are constantly carrying water into
and out of our college bee cellar) a good
cistern answers well. '£he water in this
is regulated by the usual.temperature
of the cellar, which is about that of the
earth; and so, in times of extreme cold
or too great warmth, protects the cellar

against chage. I know of such a bee
cellar that passed tbe coldest weather of
ll)st winter with an east window con

stantly open, and yet the temperature
was maintained at the desired pOint.

Mr. Andrew Carnegie, a Pittsburg
manufacturer who has given much
attention to matters relating to the
material growth of this country, recently
published some statistics, and among
ot' er things says that during last year
74,000 more tons of Bessemer steel were
produced in the United States than in
Great Britain; that more yards of carpet
are made each year in Philadelphia and
tbe vicinity than in all England, Wales
and Scotland; that the school libraries
alone in this country contain 12,000,000
more books than all the public libraries
of Europe combined; and that aU the
State and city debts of the Union added
together, rating them' according to
valuation of property. do not amount
to one-tifth of ttJe city debt of Man
chestpr. England, or to one-tenth of the
debt' of Birmingham.

•
Whether caused from overwork of the brain or

Imprudence, Is speedily cured by Turner's
Treatment. In hundredS of cases one bux has
elf"ckd iL complete cure. It Is a special speCIfic
and slue cure for young and mldd,e aglld men
and "women who are suft"erlug from nervous
debility ('r' exhausted vitality, causing <llmnees
of slgbs, averston to Boclety, want of ambition,
etc. For

-DR. JOHN BULL'S
SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,

BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,
BULL:'S WORM DESTROYER,

The Popular Remedies of t,!e Day.

Principal OMcl!, 831 Main St., LOUISVILLB."

HEADACHE
POSITIVELY OURED.

Thousands of eaees vi sick and uerveua h�d·
ache are cured every year ];)y d)8 use of Tur
ner'8 Treatmeut. Mrs. Gen. AUgUBtus WU80n,
of Parsons, Kas .• who was appointed by the
Governor and State of KanBaa lady �mmll<sloner
to the World's J5alr at New Orleans. aays: IITur
ner'8 Treatment completely cmeli me, and I
think It bas no equal for curing all symptomB
arllllng from a dlsor<lered stomach or from ners
ous deblllty. Iror female complaints there Is
nothing like It."

To the Women I
Young, or old, If you are�ulfering from general
deblllty of the sYBtem, headache, hackacbe, I'ain
in one or both Bides, general 18BBltude. beailng·
down pains In the abdomea, lIB1hes of heat. pal
pitatlon of the heart, 8motbering In the breaat,
fainting sensationB. nervous dehillty, cough in It.
neuralgia. wakefulness, 1l18li of power, meu,ory
and appetite or weakness of a private nature.
We wlll guarantee to cure you with from one to
three packages of the treatment. A8 a uterine
tonic It bas no equal.

Nervousness I

Dyspepsia
"
Does not get well of Itself; It" requires careful,
persistent attention Ilnd a remedy thatwill assist
nature to throw off the cltuses and tone up the

digestive organs till they perform their duties
,

wllltngly. Among the agonies experience II by the
dyspeptic, are distress before or after eating, loss
of appetite, irregularities of the bowels. wind or

gas and pain in tho stomach, heart-burn, sour

stomacb. etc., causing mental depression, nervous
irritability and sleeplessness. If you are dis

couraged be of gOOlI cheer and try Hood's Sar·

saparilla. It has cured hundrOlls; Itwill cure you.

Dyspel>sia I
Strengthening tbe nerves and restoring vital
power thiS discovery bas never been equaled
LadieB and gentlemen w111 find TURNER'S
TREATMENT pleasant to take, sure aud per·
manent 1n Its aCllon. Each package containB
uverone mouth'� treatment. 'I'be Tre'Atment,
with some late dl.scqverles and additions. b8l'
been used for ever tblrty years by Dr. Turner In
1St Louis. In private and hosplLal practice.
Price 7Urner's Treatment, per package, 81; three

packageB .�, sent prepaid on receipt of price,
l'housandB of CbBeS of f'llseaaes mentioned above
'have been cured with on� packBlle.and knewlnl!
as we do Ito wouderful curative eft"lICts. the
Treatment having been uaed In private prall
tlce fur over thirty years In St. Louis, we wlll
give the following written guarantee: With eacb
order for three boxeB, accompanied by 12, wewill send our written guarantee to refllDa the
money If the Treatment doeB not eft"e« a cure.
Send monel by pOBtal note or at Ql,lr risk.
'AddrcBB �. L. Blake & Co., Sixth anti Market
S'reets, St. Lou1B. Mo.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. $1; six for $5. Made
only by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar
.

ELY'S

Gives RelUj at once
and Cures RUPTURE

OOLD in HEAD,
CATARRH,

HAy FEVER.,

RELIEVED AND (JURED
Without an:V'operation or detention from bnll"... , b,.
my treatment. or money relunded. Send stamp for

��;;u!�� a���{ ��e,,:.!:p��n::y:'t!:�:�reo���
bere for t.re&tment.

DR. D. L. 8NEDIKER,
Emporia, Kaa.,Not a Liquid, SnutJ

or Powda. F-reeJron,
Injurious Drugs and

Offensive odors.
Lonergan's Specific

IWTAXE.8

Ii 880uri P aeifie R'J
-POB-

ST. LOtTIS AND THE EAST.
S--DAI:r...Y TR.AINS-S

BETWEEK '

Kansas City and St. Louis,Mo.
"

Eq'lllpped ,.Uh Pullman P..laoe Sleeper
and Bu1l'et Can.

FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS
And Elegant Ooacbf!!l.

'

THE MOST DIRlWl' LINE TO

TEXAS AND THE SOUTH.
S-D.AI:r...YTR.AINS-a

To principal polnw'lu tbe
Lone Star Sta.te.

IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE
--'-T0-

M�m'l-��n=.I�:::.::.�;:a:ra��!r���lJ!!IN In

lana, 01l'erinll the cbolce of
6 aOlJ'l'ES TO NEW O:aLlANS.

For t,ck.ta. sl••plnK car berths and rurther lnfo""s
tlon, appl,. ""nearflt '1'Ick.tAltIlnt or

J. H. LYON. W. P. A ,l12li Main Btreet.
I[IUlIIU (lit,., Mo.

W. B. NEWMAN. Gen. Trame ManllllV."

8t. Loull, 110.H. C. TOWNSEND, G. P. A •• st. 1.oull,lIo.

The L Ine'selected by the U••• COY"t
to carry the Faat Mall.

11,000 MIL•• IN TH. SYST.M,
Willi EleQant Through Trains cuntalnlng Pullmlr,
Palace SleepIng, Dining and Chair Carl. between
the lollowlng "romlnent cities�ut change:

CHICACO, PEORIA,
ST. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY"
DENVER, OMAHA,
ST • .JOSEPH, QUINCY,
BURLINCTON, HANNIBAL,

KEOKUK, DES MOINES,
ROCK ISLAND, LINCOLN,
COUNCIL BLUFFS,
ATCHISON, TOPEKA,
LEAVENWORTH,
SIOUX �ITY, ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS.

Over 400 EleganUy Equlppetl...f'olIl1nlllr Tralnl �

running dlily over thll perfect Iystem, Pilling
Into and through the Important ClUe. lind

Towns In the great Stat.. of
ILLINOISt, IOWA,

MISSOURI, KANSAS,
NEBRASKA, COLORADO,

MINNESOTA.
Connecting In UnIon Depots for ail DOlnts In ItIe

Stites anll Terrltorlel, EAST.WEST. NORTH,80UTH.
10matter where you are golnll, purchall your tloke'
via the

"BURLINGTON ROUTE Ir

Dally TraIns via thll Line bet.een KANSAS CITYiLEAVENWORTH. ATCHISON, ST. JOSEPH and DE

MOINESii COUNCIL BLUFf'S, OIiAHA, SIOUX CITY.
ST. PA L and MINNEAPOLIS.
KANSAS CITY, ATCHISON ST. JOSEPH and

QUINCY, HANNIBAL and CHIcAGO,WHhout Chang ••
J. F. BARNARD, 0••', MO." K. c., IT. J•• Co e••••

H. ,. aT. J. ,'aT. JOI.,,,,
A. 0. DAWES, 01.', P.... AQ'T, K, c., IT. '" • Co ......

Ito • IT. J" IT. _.
()

•
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Bi�able forpoultry that we wtsh to ma'r- 100,000 Oopies of the Kansas Farmer, butchers stuff and stockers and feeders were

. steady Butchers steers 2 75a? 00. shippers 8 60.

ket."
,

We wiBh"ilI Bend out 1UO 000 sample
. HOG'-Recelpts since Saturday 1.502. The

The hens from the crOBS proved very copies of the KANSAS FARlIIER to per- market to-day waR strong and acttve- wlt'q_values

superior layers.. The young cockerels sons in Kansas and the adjoining StateB 10c higher, and In some cases 150 higher. Ex

made good growth during the summer. who are not now subscribers and who' treme range ofsales S 70a4 40, bulk at 4 IOa4 25.

On the same principle that some per- and turned out very handsome roosters desire a Ilrst-class and representative SHEEP-Receipts since Sa;urday 1.574. Marlret

sons pr.eferJatrout to any of the larger in the fall.. 'l'he pullets beganto lay in farm journal. adapted to and prepared 6tea1ly. Ba les: 178 westerns av 791bs. at 2 757 2M

varieties of Ilsh, many people favor December, and kept on Bteadily till the for Western farmers and their families,
westerns avo 74 Ibs, at·2 00. 20 we�t"rns av,,711bs

. at 2 00,.146 westerns av 7� lb•. at 1 75.

small breeds of fowls for table use, and following early summer. The few that We shall be obliged to every reader that;

yet it would be difficult to flnd a better inclined to •• broodiness" were

2'
very will send us a list of names and addresses

easily broken up, and not over per of friends and acquaintances who are

bit of fowl flesh than can be cut from a
cent. of them showed any signs of a not taking the FAmlER. and we will

well-cooked carcass of a well-raised and desire to sit the tirst year at all. forward to them sample copies.
well-fattedCochin. There is a difference We de not meaa to say that medium- We want agents in every neighbor-

of opinion among poultry faneiers in sized or even
.

small fowl carcassea are hood in Kansas. We cordially invite

tIiis respect, but among the people who not marketable, for that is not true; the co-operation of every friend

purchase fowls for table use, there is what we desire to make clear is, that and reader of the" Old Reliable" KAN

not so much difference., for the pur- Size, when al] other good qualities and' SAS FARlIlER to assist us to extend'ous
ehaeer's ,standard IS 'not 'the same as potnts are present, determines the pur- circulation. increase the usefulness of

that of' the fancier. Poultry-raisers chaser's choice. The breed is not of so the paper and make it more and more

could Iearn a good deal about their much importance as good meat and the.foremost farm journal of tbe w\st.
bustneas if they would attend market plenty of it. Cut a good sirloin steak From this time on let every reader -do

where dressed fowls are purchased by from a well-fatted Hereford 'carcass, something toward extending our circu

people who want them for the table. one from a Short-horn, one from a lation and influence, and we will do OUl'

They would soon learn that aize is an Galloway or Angus, and lay them side part to deserve the support ot our

Important eenslderatron with all of by side, the purchaser knows ,they are .patrons and give to everyone value re

them. Buyers want something for their all good; he gets rich, juicy beef in any ceived,

money, and a 'poor little long-necked, of them, he has no choice, unless he We are exceedingly grateful to our

long and black-legged aud blue-skinned should be told their history, and then friends who are constantly doing so

chicken is not prepossessing in the eyes his prejudice would lead if he made much for the KANSAS FARlIlER in va

of any man who respects his wife's feel- any choice. It is jusji that way with rious parts of the State, and trust that

ingll as well as his own. fowls in the open market. But a other and new friends will co-operate

But, as indicated in this last sentence, medium-sized carcass, if plump, fat, with us. Please send us names for

size is not all that is deslrable., In nine yellow and attractive, will be exactly sample copies, and send us subscrip

case of ev.ery ten a small plump, fat, the size that some onewill want, and so tions as you have opportunity.

solid-looking body would be cbosen be- of a small one. Families are not all If you can't send a full club at once,

fore a larger .one that does not look well large, so that it does not require large send what you can and make up the

to' ·th.e· . eye. There <is solflething in fowls to supply some of them with a, rest later,'

plumpness that attracts the eye and meal each. This iB said for the encour-
----------

pleases the beholder. That is one of the agement of those persons who from any Patents to Kansas People.
eharms of the Bantam, really the king cause prefer to raise the smaller breeds. The following is a list of patents

ol the barnyard. It is as rare for a Our own preference, if raising for table granted Kansas people for the week

Bantam cock to be whipped as it is tor market, would be the larger breeds. ending October 2d, 1886; prepared

a mule to die And he is the plumpest I
from the official records of the Patent

little fellow going. There is still more, An unknown and mysterious disease is office by Mr. J. C. Higdon, solicitor of

however, for the buyer goes to market carrying off the jack-rabbits In Iny6 county, patents, Diamond building, Kansas

with money, and he knows, usually, Oal., very fast. Their bodies lie In great City,Mo.:

what he wants. Besides size and plump- numbers all through the sage brush. Sliding gate-WIlliam S.- Brown, of

ness, which does away with all lank
------- Bil�:�I�kl�'rum-James W. Davis, ofEnte;-

appearances, he wants the general look Oonsumption Oured, prise. _

of the carcasB to be in harmony with An old pbyslclRn. retired from practice, having Attachment for jonrnal boxl!s-J. M.

\ had placed In hl� hands by an East India mls- Bradbury, of Bunker Hill.
.

these lealUng features. He likes a rich, �lonary the formula of a simple vl'getRble remedy Car-coupling-Alien M. Marley, of De
I d for the �peedy and permanent cure of t 'on- ump S t

CIl€amy skin. and he woul not be satts- tlon Bronchttts Catarrh Asthma. and all Throat 0 o. •

Iled wl·th this if the leas were not in and' Lung Affllctlon" also a positive and ra�l, al Safety fire-gunrd burner and extinguisher

.

.... cure for Nervous Debility and all Nervous Corn -F. Smith, of Greenleaf.
.

ha'rinony both as to color and 'length; plaints. after havlrg tasted ttawondsrtut curative (Jornstalk-cutter-Wm. R. Stafford, of

h -1" d 11
•

powers In thousands of CRSPS. has felt It his duty Scandia.
that· m�l\ns'B ort egs an ye ow ones. to make It known to his Buffe,lnR: fellow.. Aeru Car axle box=Henry Still, of Beloit.

Every person who knows anything atei! by this motive and a de-Ire to relieve human

, Buffering. I will send free of charge. to all who
about.."chicken meat' knows that a d SiB It. this recipe. In «ermsn. French or Eng-

carcasB coming up to the standard lt-h, with full dtreettons for preparing and uRlng
. Sent by mall by addresstna with stamp, naming

herein.'su�geBted, is fit for table use, it this paper. W. A. NOYEll, 149 P()1VerB Block,

iB'J;ich,'firoi; fresh and juicy. And that Roc7le�ler, N. Y By Telegraph, October 11.1886.

is JUBt tbe kill(�,of, ctnckens to please No farmer will dispute this proposi-
LIVE STO_C_K_.I\lARKETS.

p,prchasers'all' the time. Persona who tion: .. It 'is very damaging to the New York.

ratee foWls for table use ought to re- horse's legs for him to he dnven into BEEVES-Receipts 280 carlnllds. Ordinary to

member these facts and profit by them. town, being somewhat warmed up by pnmenattve steers 4 00"4 S5, extla do 5 4Ua5 60.

b 'll t fill
SHEEP Receipts 145UO. flales were rather

,
What particular reed WI bes the dnve, then to be permitted Lo stand, slow at 3 50a4 8; for sheep. a"d5 (JOa60n for lambs.

this description? Perhaps no one; or, fetlock deep, in the mud, whIle waiting HOGS Receipts 15,100. Market slow for live

it may be better to say, because of for his owner." It is a common practice, hogs at 4 75a5 00 for corn· fed, and 4 30a4 70 for

breed peculiarities as to sitting, laying, however,'to dnve horses through mud gr.ssers.

motherly conduct, etc., DO one of the to town and let them stand hours in the

pure breeds, as breeders, can be safely mud, then drive them home again and

relied on to produca such progeny let the mud dry on their feet and legs,
prOfitably to owners. But a first cross remaining there until it suits some

has been found to produce just such body's convenience to remove it. This

fowls as described in this article. A is very bad l'ractlcll. and as an exchange
_

cross of the Cochin, or the Brahma or, wisely says It is likely to cause chapped'

d d I t f th A t- 'th heels. even to the extent of making the
in ee ,a mos any 0 e Sla 1CS, WI

horse go lame. and also to the extent of
the Plymoutl1 Rock, or Leghorn, will becuming chronic. Even when ap

give just what the people who purchase parently healed, It requires but a slight
for the table want. A correspondent of repetition of the expos-ure to reproduce

the Poultry Ya1'd made choice of Par- the ailmen_t_. _

tndge Cochin hens for experimentin�
in cross�breeding for the table and bred

them to a full-blooded B1'Own Leghorn
cock, and. he was well satisfied with

results. He says:
.. i found that I got

good-sized birds; the intermmable sit

ting disposition of the Cochin was done

away.with �lmost entirely; the color

was very well preserved, both cockerels

and pullets coming quite even, in a very

·large flock, last year; the laying quality
of the Leghorn was retained. and the

legB of the progeny were yellow and but

slightly feathered on the shanks, as a

nte, which, as we all know, is very de-

'Table Fowls,

•

THE MARKETS.

St. Loula.

CATTLE-Receipts 1,625. s);'lpmentp 877. All

grades a shade higher, particularly extra �mooth
.

nattves. Fair to choice native bhlppers 4 5ai 95.

butchers steers 3 25a4 25, Texas and range." 2 OUa

36:;.
BOGS-Receipts 2,000. �hlpmeni;s 700. Market

strong and under light recl'lpts. Butchers and

choice heavy 4 30a4 50, packing 4 00a4 30, Yorkers

4 20a4 35. pigs 3 00a4 10.

SHEEP--Recelpts 2 625, Ehipments 1,900. Mar

ket weak and dragging; 25c l'4)Ver than hlgh�6t

figures of last weak. Cqmmon to extra fine 2 OOa

400.
Chloago.

Oompound Fuel.
One of the most curious aud attractive

exlliblts at the Kansas City fair was that of

the new compound fuel, made by Mr. J. N.

Owen, of B.utler, MQ., the inventor and pro
prietor. ThlR ht'atitJg Bubstance is composed
of combn�tlble and waste materials com

bin I'd, making a cheap as well as a safe fuel.
Parties Intl'rested In fuel should make It a

point to call and see this wond ...rful inven

tion, or write Mr. Owen rel!:ardlng it. It is
just the thing for the North and West, where
fudls high-priced, and dtJrlng snow block
ad"s so difficult to obtain. It is'made either
In solid or liquid form, and Is 'perfectly safe
and portable, either compreRsed or uncom

pressed, and can be manufactured at any
point, East or West, at the low !lOst of $3
per ton. Go and see It orwrite to Mr. Owen.

The D�overs' Journal reports:

CATTLE-Receipts 6.200,shlpments1,r00. Mar

ket for faL cattle a sh ..de higher. Shlpplngsleers.
950 to 1.500 Ibs . 3 50,,5 00: stockers anrl leedeTh 2 25

as 30, throus:h Texas cattle skady at 2 20a2 66 for

cows and 2 90aS 40 for steers, western rangers

strong.
HOGS-Receipts 8000, shipments 8.000. Market

for shipping grades10chlgher. Ruugh and mixed

3 50a4 20, packing and shipping 4 ooa4 60, light
3 50a4 45.

SHEEP-Receipts 2,000. Market st�ady. Na

tives 2 25a4 00, Western 3 50aS 75, lambs 3 50al 60

KaRIIM City.
CATTLE-Receipts slnne Saturday 1,812. The

offerings to-day were chleflv of grn<s lange and

medium natives. The market was strong, active

aad a shade higher for gra�s rangers; cows and

PRODUCE ,MARKET8.

New York.

W.HEAT-Ungraded red. 8la8tc; No.2 red, 8�
a83�11 afloat,
CORN-Ungraded, 43�45c; No.2, 44xa,45c alloat.

iI1t. Louill.

WREAT-Weak and lower. No.2 red, cash, 72�
a72�c; November, 72,% ..73%0.
CORN-No.2 mixed ca.h,38c.
OATS--No. 2 mixed, cash, 24��a24%c.
RYE-48c bid
BARLEY-In light demand and unchanged.

Chlca"o.

The steadily downward movement In the price
of wheat continued aga lu ts-dllY. The ,1.lble

supply disclosed an Increase of 1.068.00n -bu.hels,
and the flual esttmates of' he Government Bureau

pla�ed the wheat yield at 100.000.000 Lushels in

exeesa of last year. Corn was lower. In s)mpathy
with wheat, an-t owing to Ilberal recelms.eloafug
f.·r the day about %c luwer than Saturday. The

following w"re the quotations for easn:

WHEAT-No.2 81 ring. 69a70c; No 2 red, 70J.{c.
CORN-No.2, SS,,:·3Ysc.

.

OATil":'No. 2, 'l2%a23c.
RYE-No. 2, 48�c.
BARLEY-No 2.50c.
FLAX SEED-No.1, 98%c.

KansRs City.
WHEAT-There 'vere lower values to·day on

'change and tile market weaker. No.2 red was

nominal except fo.-lIIay. whl,h soldat 68�e 1X'c
lower. No.3 red and No.2 and No. 3 soft were

nomlnal,
CORN-The market to day on 'change WIU!

weak and values lower. No.2 cash sold at 28X'0.
OATS-No. 2 caeb, October and November, no

bids nor offertngs,
RoY":-No 2 cash, no bids, 42c asked.

HAY-··Recelpts 16 cars. MarketRteady. Fancy,
small baled. 7 00; large baled, 6 50; wire bound

50c less
.

OIlA1AKE-1\ 100 Ibs., sacked, 125; 11 ton, � �o,
free on board cars. Car lots 21 UO per ton.

FLAXSEED-We quote at 88e per bus. upon the

basis of pure .

CASTOR BEAN8-Quoted at 1 50 fler bus.

BUTTER- Receipts large and market steady.
We quote: Creamery. fancy. 2Sc; good. 18&2Oc;
tine dairy In single package lots, 15a18c: store

packed do .• 12c: common, 8!1.
EGG8-Reeetpts fair and inarkt t sleRdy. at 14c

per dozen for candled. Sales cannot be made

without candling.
CHEESE-Full cream 13�c, part skim tlats'7a8c,

Young America 13y'c. Kausas 6a7c

I'OTATOES- Irish potatoes. nartves, 4011.4�c per

bus.; northern, 50a55c Sweet potatoes, } ellow,
75al 00 per bus.: red.7"c.

BROOMCORN.
We mak:ti libela] advances on cODslj(nmentB :.od

cbarllp. DO tntnest. RetnrnBltent prf'wptly, and mar

ket prices Ruarau'ep,d. Wlue UR auo we will kee, you
pooted.

-

SU.I\llUERS, MORRISON & CO.,
Commission .l\lerchants,

174 South Water tltl'eet, CHICAGO.

Refer to Metropolitan Natjonal Bank or J. V. Far
well '" Co.

EUREKA
HOG REMEDY.
I manufnctufP Rnil have for sale the Eu

RE1{A HOG REMEDY; also all kinds of
(Jolillitiotl P"wdt'r8.
My�pecialty is the Eureka Rog Remedy,

which will 'cur .. the sick hog� j.f given In

time, and will prt'vl'nt the dlsea�e from_

spreac1ing. Best of references and. tesfifr
rnonials.
Mpdiclne Rent to any part of the United

States C.O.D. Two Rnd R half pOllnd pack
a!;!I', $1 00: or for thf' n"xt thlru" days, one

doz, n packages fnr $8.00.
Address RENRY MOlUIE, Eudora, Kas.

STRAYED�
From t.be premia·" of tbe Hubacrlber, at No. 28 Mnn�

rg;6�t:�t;'bi�ifaeyk�aOr� 'Po���uatlIb�plr5t}�..�r :bl�,m:�:e
aud face ft hlte. mane roached, a rew white bllira c1088

t02f1tber ou I .. rt. ilde of uec". Pony was 6 years old,
� elgb. about 650 pounde, WRS I,erroctiy genUe. Sutt
"ble rewarn wltl oe give" ror the pony or iDlormallon
leadtngto Sterecove,y. J H. KELLY

No. 28 Monroe atreeWopeka, K8oI.

D!lAFNESS
IIA (,PllsP'AI, and 8 up", and 8uct-eatul

• CURE ot your own bowp, hy one wbo
� tL .. ut"�f tWf'Dt) ,eight. years 'frrated

h. mno'. of 'be Mlpd RPPCl3URta wllhout beDellt.
Oured kl1nBe/J In Ihrflemontha, ano IIDCP thel,:bun.

dr'de 01 olb..,.. Full I,Artlcular.Mnt on appltc.,lon.
T. B. PAGE, No. 41 Weet 31st St., New York Ott)'.

.'.

.�
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THE STRAY LIST. JOH.,...TS·ON B�OS J. E, BONEHR.A:KE Pres't,......... .&;V,. _ THEO. MOSHER, 'rl'easurer.
Ga.rnett, 'Ka.."II,.

_.'i\

Broloen animal. can be taken up at auy time In the STRIMPLE &GARVEYyear.
Unbroken animal" can only I' ,abn up between

ibe '"t day of Nov.mber and, let daY. or April.
except when found In the lawful enclosure or the
taker· up. '. •

No person», except clt·lzens and householdera can
take up a otray.
IC an aoimaillable to be takeo up, sball come upon.

t.be premises or any person, aod he taile lor tpn dS)'8,
"fter b.. loo: nottned In wrltln� of the rael" any other
citizen and householder mRS lake up Ihe same.
Any person taking up an eRtray t must immediately

advertise tAe HIlwe by posting three wrlrlrD nonces 1u
a8 manv placeR in the towntlitp, giving a correct de

sCrt!::'c':.O!t���h ::r:�t provea up at l!Je expiration of
ten daya, the taker-upRhall eo before an), Justice of the
P.ace of the townsntp, and file an allM.vlt stattng
that ouch 81ray WBR lakpn up 011 hla premtsee, I.hat he
did DOt drive nor cause It to ue driven there, that he
bu a'lvertlt.ed it to]" fpn days, that the marks anrt
brauoa hav .. not b'�n altered: also qr .hall glv. a full
deocrlption of the same and ito ca-b value. He shall
allo gl ve a bond to thp SI.ate DC double the value 01
Inr.h Itray,
The Juallc. DC the Peace aball wltbln twenty dOYB

Crom the nme such stlBv waa taken up (tell daya after
po,.UnQ'), make out snrl rpturn to the County Clerk. a
oert.llled cnpyoC,bedescriplion and valueofMueh.t.ray.
ICsuch .tray sball be valu.d ·atmore tban ten dnllara,

Ihhall be advertlBed In the KAIISAS FARIIIER In three
Jucceaatv. numbers.
The o",npr 01 any .tray. may. within twelve m�nths

from the tlm� oCtaklll1l up. prove theaam. by evidence
baforf! 'DY JUBtlce of tliA Peacp. of !,he county. having
IIrol, nollll.d thp tak.. ·np or tbe tim. wben. anll the
JURtl ... beCor. whom.proof will UP ollered. The Atray
.hall ". ".lIv.....d to th- owner. on the order of Ihe
JUBtlee. and upon tbe p�yment orall cbargea and cOAta.
If the OWDPr Of B AtrR,y fatla t.o prove ownerahtp

within twelve montb. aft.. tb. lIme of takIng, a com·
plete tltl••hBII veRI; In tb. takpr-up.
JU�:'C�h�f ��� p!':e�b':.'ila�:�ea :tl:.r�:'nt�::Ih,u�h��:
bOUReholdp.rB to Rpnpsr anrl Rppr'l.i8p. BUCH AtrBY. Bum ..

JOonS to he Rervpd bv the taker"up i Baid u'upratAPrA, or
two oC I.hem, ahall tn.,,;1 reApecls d.scribo aon truly
valu� BaM Atray 1 and make R sworn return or the aarne
Ie the JORllc••
Thev Rhall BIRo'nelermlne I.be coa'. of tepplng. an,)

!���o'!:'��:�: t��:r;:J:p'::�.y have had. and report tbe Dealer an� I>reeder In Import.d and Hlgb.;Grade
In .11 caso.. wgerp the tl'lp vesta In the t�ker-llp, h· r"ENCU D"Ar'" II. CLYDESDALE HO"SESaballlll\v into the County Tl'es"ury, doduCliol! all CO·RU

I
"" a a .. � a I

g�e�bk.Nt�"ige �:!r:d:��r��:��U�a��B��l:�rr���Y' Terms nmsonable. SatiafActlon guarauteeJ. Cor-
"'oy nprpon who pbal] -ell or Iil�poRe of a stray. or rc�pondence 8oJict1ed..

take the .!lmp out DC the State beCo.. theWle abal1 ---------- _

bave ve�tpd in htm, shall b(llilullt\· 0' a OliAciemeanor
ann Bhall fnr'elt noubl· thp v�lue orauch slray and be E. BENNETT & SONBubJect 10 a line oftw.nty dollar.. .

TOPJ£KA, KANSAS,

/ now TO poe ... A STRAY.
THB FEES, FINIIS AND PENALTIES FOR NOT POST

ING

BY'AN ACT Of the LeMlolature. approved February
17,1866, section 1, w ..eu the appralseo value or a stray
or 8.'·"Y. exceed. teu doll"r., tbe COUfity Clerk ts
requlrl'd. wltbln ten da) s .. fter recetvtng .a certtfled
deo .. rlptlon and appraisement. to forward by m ..U.
lIo,lce cientalolog a complete d.sctlptlonofea;d 8tr..yg.
tho da, on wblcb tbey were takeo up their apprals.d
yA}ue, and the Ilame and res1tience of the t·.ker·up, to
tbe KAIISAS FARIIIBR toMeher witb Ihe sum of IIfty
cents fttr each animal contalned to said nonce,

In�gre�uR';.��e�I"::I':,����1t��I���,��.lnItt�e .!:d�"tt�
duty oftbe pro�'rletorR of the KAlleAS FARIIIEB to aenu
the paper.lr� qf 0081. to every County C10rk In Ihe

:l"a�' ;::;o�·f;���I�I&,�\!:.�:!�e 10��.:it����".::
�3.00 to ISS 00 I. alllxed to any CAliure DC .. Jusnce oC

;::;:�·r:' <;;"v�����:����'tl:'l� t::. proprtetora DC the

Breeders of a'ld Dealers 10 Imporl<ld and Blgh'-Grade

French Draft Horses.
ChoIce Stallions Cor PillA on eMY terms, Wrile u.

and ruentlon KAIISAS FAIiMEB.
._---_._-------------

MoCUNE, KANSAS,

O. L. THISLER, Vice PrNl't.

�snrancr�IDiY,
----.F----

.

ABILENE,' :. :. : KA�SAe,
Insures Farm Property. Live Stock and Detached Dwellings

Against Fire, Tornadoes, Cyclones and Wind Storms.
OAPJ:TAL, 'FULL PAJ:D, f.:": ,$50,000.

Tbela.' rp.pnrt DC the Inauranea Department or thl. Stat••how. the KANSA.S FJlR.lJfERS' FlllE iNSUR
ANOE OOMPA.NY ba. more .......1. Cor every, ODe hundred dollars at rlak tbau any other company doing bun-
:nus tu thte St ... tP, viz.: I

The Ka"'M Jill,."..,.,' has ,1.00.to pay ,1800 at rl.k: tb. Home, DC New York, '1.00 to ray t46.ob; the CoD
tlnpntal. or New York .. t1.00 to pay 180,00: th. German, oC Freeport. Ill., 1100 to pay flO.OO. the Bnrllngun
of Iowa. 11.00 to pay '78,00. and the Blate DC Iowa has II 00 to pay f19.00 at rhk. ,I '.

�

I •

I';,.

J. H. PRESCOTT, Pres't.
ED. C. GAY, Secretary.

e. E. FAULKmi:i�, Vice Pres't.
M. D: TEAGUE, 'I'reasurer,

Breeders of and
Deniers in 'Import
I'd and Home-bred'

CLYDESDALE
AJ!lD

NORMAN HORSES,

Tho National Mumal Fifo Insuranco' En.,
V

---OF----

SALINA, KANSAS,
MAKES A SPECIALTY OP INSURING FARM BUILDINGS AND STOCK

Agalust loss by Fire, Lightning, ·Tornadoes, Cyclones anlWlnd Storms. .

in Other Assets,
.

$i2·�. ')QO.
[Mention

CHOICE STALLIONS
Premium Notes Force and

Your Insurance solicited. Oorrespondenee invited. orAgents Wanted.
For sale at ....Pory low prlces and on easy KANSAS FARMER.J "
terms. Write for what you want. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed.

Stray. for week endtng Sept. 29, '86.
p,wnee Cnunty··l. F. Whitney, Clerk.

PONY-Tak.n UP loy E W. RilllnRa. of Lftroed tp••
(P: O. LRrnf'd), Sept,emher 13, 1�86, ODe eorr.. ) pOlH',
<I CPpt 9In"�es hIgh, white atrip. In raoo, no branda:
valued al,20.

Riley oounty··O, C. B�rne�, olerk.
O�����;-b�;�;�8:P14hbaJo�e�;fg':.lP��1�:�b��n;����
olel hlod C.pt wblte. atar In Coreh.ad. dlamood-abape
brand on left hip.

Nemaha cou"ty-R. S Robbins, clerk.
PONY-Tabn up hy Tavlor Sm, th, or Rock rrppk

tl) .• BpJ"f'm hpr 7 1888, one ronn marp pony, 8 veara oln,
branned 5 on lert hip .•Iran·mark below saddle·mark.
leCI hint!! Cuot wblte; valued at ,20.

Strayaforweek ending October 6, '86.
Lyon county-Roland Lakio, olerk,

MA.R -Takon up by .JRa. O. I,vloe.of�mprlcu. tp .•

leptembpr9. 1881J. oneciark bq.'\I 01' brllw(.l TIPXllq mal"P

�ny. 10 yeara 0111. brann R"m.thlnR lik. Hli ADO Ipfl
l\JP and B on jaw, looka a. tr with foal: valued at $25

Wyandotte oounty-Wm. E. ConnelleY, clerk.
CALF-Taken "0 hy Jao. C. Grinter, of W, nndoll_

tp , AUIiI'ftRI,S, 1�86, one rfld ...ale calf about 6 m(lntbe
old, slit Dr oOd.r-bit In left enr wad. by Crost·bite:
va.lued at ta. .

.

Osage 09unty-R H ..McClair, clerk,
HORSE-Taken up by D. C. 0,<1. no.r Lyndon, in

Valley urook tp, li'eJ,temher 5, 1886 oop tron �ra�'
ho.....(Aex not Iliyen), abollt 16 bann. hlo:h, alit In
rIght ear and ,c�r 00 leftj�w: .voluer! at. $30.

Strays for wee! ending Oct. 13, '86
Graham county·-B. Van Shck, clerk.

MARE-Taken up by J. B. Srult,h, of Gett.•aburR tp .•
one hR.Y mare. 4 yellrR • .ld, branded A J comblnr.d on
I.ft hlp: valued at t4Q.

Ford county-So Gallagher, Jr , clerk,
GELDI l\G-TAk.n up by J.lt. Adamo, oC 110 'ge tp .•

Octoher 2. H!86. one �I'ay llf>hlJ, g. J3� �I nnds high,
branrled P nt. left hlp and riRbt j ,w: valupd at �20.
GELDII'G- By .0', e, onp b,y IIpldlnR. 16 banoa

high, branded J Y. on I.ft hip: vaiuellat $10.
Bourbon county-E, J. Chapin, olerk.

HOR�E-TakPn nn by W. W. McFadrtpn, of OAAe.
t,p., OIH' hay korlle, 16 hands \i'1gb. 10 yt>u's ")ii or more,
thre� whtte feet, Rho"'s ON fore (el·t. �add!� and harness
mark", ha;! halter on i valued 0.1 ,�O.
Anderson county-A. D. McFadden, olerk.
P'INY Taken up by E. Ad .. in. of fnol"n Or,.k Ip.

C' ear 0 ·1,10\), MPplemhf'r 11, 188ft. onp Arnall hll'\" marA
pooy, 7 ypara old, small white IInots ou std�, brnltded
Jt... t(. on lett shouldel' aDu two X's on lett [lIp; vatue�
at "'1.5.

THE CITY HOTEL,
OHIOAGO.

8. E. Cor. 'tat .. alld- 16th stl'eets.

THE ITOCKMEN'S HOME

Special Rate to Stockmen, $1.50 Per Day.
N.areat Hntel outah!. the Yard•. Cable cars p..st

Houae ror all partfljlr tbp City.
W. F. ORCUTT, Proprietor.

J. L. HASTINGS,
Wollhll;ton, • • Kansas,

I

Jmportel'!! and breeder" Dr PERCHERON', cr.YDE!l·
DALE and CI.EV�LAND BAY HORSES. 106 head
wIll arrive from EnrOll•. .Iuly 28tl1. Horse' sold on
ter",. to .ult purchnBer.. Write for IIlnstra'ed Oata-
10llue

HOLSTEIN

Cattle.
Inter-Ocean Stables. North Topeka.

sre OURES ALL OPEN SORES,

WART'S OUT8 FROM BARBE,)

Up., WIRE FENOE,
.

I;",(� SORA TOHES,
/�� KIOKS,
A OUTS,

Sold t?� &0.

Euerywllere. ��
1 fj &. 6(0) cts. a �:.j>box. Try (t. .#

8TEWART HEAL(NG POWDER 00•• ST. LOUIS.

W. H. BARNES, Pres't.
J. H. MITCHELL, Secretary,

. GEN.

14. C: REVILI'l!!I Vice Pres't.
C. C. WOODS, .rressurer,

J. C. CAI.DWELL, Manager. -,

Tho Kansas Lin Stock Insnranco COIDuany,
.

---OF----

-----TOPEKA, KANSAS,-----

Insures Live Stock Against Death
BY DJ:SEASEl 0& ACOJ:DElN'r. ..,.,

;. :'

Incorporated under and complied with all the laws of the State of KallS&!I, furnished
bonds as requlrel1, and received cortUicate of authority �rom Insuran.ce Oom,mlsslon�� to
do business. urYour Insur�nce sol'lcited•.Agentswanted. Mention KA.N!!AS FARMER.

Farm and Stock CyClopedia,
OONTAINING EVERY TOPIO OF INTEREST TO FARMERS. RANOHMEN, STOOE-MEN,

BREEDERS, FRUIT-GROWERS, GARDENERS AND APIARISTS.

Is a condensation into practioal and useful forlll of all tbat is of interest and, value to all clas3�8
ofagrlcillturists, ranchmen and breeder-. in all8wtions. It i. tbe ripe proiluct of twelve of tbe most
emInent write1'll and practical workers in tbe land. It treats over 1,000 impol tanl topic8. 'comprised
In ooe elegltnt Imperial oClavo volume of 1,:184 pages. It containR 40 sepnrate depa'rtm.entB, ('ach
complete in I'self and alone wort� the price of tbe ellUre honk. It Is emhelllsheC\ wi�b 400 elegant
·,.od practIcal engravings, and at liS remlJ.rkablll !ow pNce (84.150) iF within tbe reacli of. e very one
No man who tills an RPore of'jlrouoll or owfl. a head of stock Ca.ll afford to do without this atmirable
work. Sent to aoy Rddre.s postpaid, on receipt ot price. Address. wi,tb remittAnce.

HAMMOND. FoARLE 1& HAI\IMOND, General Western Agentll. Kan8as City. Ko

LITTLE ._ .
• • BUTTONS:-: JOKER

For Marking Stock. Never Come Off.

PRIOE $5.00 PER 100, NUMBERED. SEND roll. SAMPLE.

LEAVENWORTH NOVELTV WORKS, LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS.

T�PEKA FRINK'S RUPTURE'REMEDY
Med Ical and Will quickly cure ROy case orbernla or rupl"re. Ex

"lanation Rnd te"Umoniall frp,.. Arldre&B

Surgical 0 FRINK,234 Broadway, New York.

J:NS'rJ:'rU'rE
TbiM. In.UI.ntlon was Establlshed Fourteen

Years Ago, Bnd I. tncorlJora1.eO uwJer tbe Stftt.e
Id.w8 oj KU,UtlH8. During that time It has tlOne a anur
isblnR' bueine88 and made many remarkable curee.
Tbe InsUtate i. provided witb tbe ver.v be.t facllltl.,
for treatlllll_very klod of physical deformll,y, auc," as

Hlp·Jplnt Dlaease, lIuh F'IOI., Wry ".ck Rna IIpinal
COIvalure, havlojt a skilled workman who mnk .. ,.
evrry IlppliallM "quired In arthropodle sur�".·y. In
ctptent ()d.ocer cured, and all kindAot tumor8 remove(l.
U18(1L8e8 of the Blood and NArvoue S,Jstvm sue( p,.8Iulh'
I..l'eated. N08f1, TbroR.t RDd Lunll DiR ...aU�81 it curdble
,\'Ip.lrl rp&dtlr to sptclOc t.reatment aa bela pmployec\�
All form!:' 0 Female WeakDPs8 relleve I. Tape W'onn
rAmoved tn from one to four bOUfS. An Chronic and
Surgical Dlst'aseasclentillcally and 8ucces8fully t ..ealed.

PATIENTS TREAT.ED AT HOl\IE,

fu��r:i�f��:��c;r���f�'.��i OfC��:�\�!�n Cree. Send

DRS. M3;:�A:!t �l�t��t�e�¥!,���.EKA8.

W, H, EARLY, :&I, D.
TreatA ChroniC,. N('rvou8

and PrI.ate Dieeaae•.
H elllorrhotdfIJ or PUt's

<ur.d wltbrul the u,e of
knife or 1I""lur�.
Eye and Ear a�d DI••Mea

ollheSkin.
g- Corr.>po odenc. strictly conlldentls1.
Office··127 Kan8a.Avenue. Topeka, Kas.

Ohea'PestEating ODEarthl·
ASK�011B eUeD I'OB D:Dt.

trRASK'S'AR. TH.ORIQINAL alld. ONLY a.NUIN••
Take no other Brand..

...
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"OCTOBER is.

o:r.e ·lJeterinarian. HERD OF BERKSHI·RES.terize the wound thoroughly with lunar

caustic; on the following day cleanse

the wound and dress it with tincture of

iodine, and bring the lips of the wound

neatly together with a pin suture. This

may be done by passing a pin through
the lips of the wound, then by winding
some yarn around the pin, the lips of
the wound may be drawn into direct

opposition and held there until a uruon
is established. In the meantime a teat

syphon should he inserted in the milk

duct and kept there until the wound is

entirely healed; on the third or fourth

day the pin may be withdrawn, but the
suture should not be disturbed.']

MAN�ATT�N
rThe.paragraphs in this department are

lathered from our exchanges.-ED. FARM
IIIB.1

LAMINITIS.-I have a flne marewhich

has been lame since last winter in the

fore part; no lump on the shoulder;
points the foot, but I cannot tell where
the lameness is. 1 think it is in the leg,
from the knee down to the foot. LUn
less there is. a thickening of the hind

part of the fore- leg the mare is not

lamed in the back tendons. The foot

is where the trouble is. It, is inflamma

tion of the foot. Rub ossidine over the

cornet or upper part of the hoof, and

keep a cold water bandage over it so 8S

to draw the inflammation out.]

CoCKLED ANKLES. - Please advise

through the columnsot your paper the

proper treatment to benefit a horse

with weak pastern joints, disposed to

cockle. [ Wash the pasterns well every
evening with hot water, soap and soda,
to clean the part from dust or dirt.

Dry well, then rub on ossidine. Keep a

cold water bandage tIghtly wrapped
over the [otuta all the time while in the

stable. If the horse is used for draught
he will require a rest and gentle exer

cise, but for light work the same treat

ment with gentle exerctse ; no fast

driving on the hard pavement.]

QUINSY. - During the hot spell in
June last my hogs that were feeding on

a clover patch did not care to come into

their pens at night, but lay along the
. fence. They were all right till a few
days ago, when several began coughing.
Since then I notice that a number of

them have a swelling under t,beir throats
and cannot well get their mouths down
to feed. I have removed them from

the pasture to their pens and am feed

ing slop. They were doing well ·and

would have made good sellers at the end

of November but for this trouble com

ing in among them. They _have lost

condition. [It is an attack of quinsy
or throat disease brought on by expos
ure to damp and cold. No hogs should
be exposed to cold night dews, far less

rains. It is not infectious unless the

lungs become involved, then It takes

another and different form. You have

done right in keeping them in a dry,
clean pen. Take linseed oil, 1 quart;
turpentine, 4 ounces; mix, shake well

together, then rub the throats well two

times a day. Give sulphurand salt in

their slop in small quantities. Several

of their swellings will form a sack,
caused by the liniment gathering to the

lower side. You will require to open

the part with a sharp knife aod wash

the part clean.]
FISTULA IN Cow's TEA'l'.-1 have' a

cow with a hole in the side of one of

her teats, caused, I presume, by a

barbed-wire fence. The hole has appar

ently healed, for it is not sore. I did

not know of it until I weaned the calf,
and now when I milk the '.lOW the milk

runsout throu�h the opening. [Fistula
of the teat is an opening which from

injury or diseasE' becomes 6stabhshed

between the milk sinews and the side
S�INE.

f th te t th t th 'lk' t d f We will after for the next 8'L'Cty daL8, a
o e a, so a e 001 lOS ea 0 choice lot of Berkshire Boars and :Sows, far.

passing through the natural channel, as rowed in March and April, at prices to cor·

nature intended it sDould, when the respond with hard,Jpan times. Our Stock is
all eligible to record, havlnll bAAn bred from

cow is being milked, escapes in jets or our choicest sows and boars. They are all

spurts through the artificial opening. In healthy condition. and we warrant them

These cases are quite troublesome to
togivesatisfaction. Thosewantingfirst;.class
younl{ boars and sows will save money by

treat successfully, especially if it is sending their orders to us.

d 'd d t te t d' h We shall havl;l some choice Small York
eCl e 0 at mp a cure urmg t e shire Boars for sale this hIll. The best and

period of lactation. The hetter way is most profitable ho_g to miRe in this or allY

to. wait until the cow is "dry." When, other country. WM. BOOTH & �ON,
WINCHESTEH, KAS.

wIth a little properattention, the fistula =::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::===

may be readily cured. '1'0 proceed,
take a sbarp knife (probe-pointed bis

toury is the best) and carefully lay open
the sinus by cutting longitudinally, first
one way and then the other, then cau-

'1'he consumption of mutton is in

creasing in this country, especially in

large cities, and it bas become profitable
to supply this demand. It is profitable,
6rst, because the price is remunerative,
and secondly. because it is promotive of
good husbandry-the improvement of
the soil. The various cereal crops are

depleting, rapidly exhausting, to the

soil; but a crop of mutton or wool takes
but an imperceptible fraction, and, un
der the best management, adds to its

fertility. The mineral matter. taken

from the soil by a five-pound fleece of

wool is only 1.6 ounces in a year, and 5

'ounces of nitrogen. In order that the

reader may see what part of the food is
stored up in the body of the sheep, and
what is passed in the solid and liquid
excrement, we will quote' from the

German tables of experiments: It was
found that when sheep consumed 100

pounds of nitrogen in their food (being
barley meal), 16.7 pounds was voided

in the solid excrement; 79 pounds in

the liquid excrement, and 4.3 pounds
was stored up as increase of the body.
Thus 95.7 per cent. of the nitrogen of
the food was vmded in the e.xcrement,

leaving as a loss to the soil (stored up in
the body) only 4.3 per cent. Of tbe
mineral or asb constituents of the food.
it was found that sheep voided in tbe
excrement 96.2 per cent.. and used in
the body only 3.8 per cent. When sheep
were fed upon good clover and meadow

hay, the solid excrement contained, of

ash. 3.5 per cent.; of nitrogen, 0.7 per
cent.; while the urine contained, of asb.
5.6 per cent.; of nitrogen, 1.4 per cent.

SOVEREIGN D't11tE 3819.---{ From Life, by Lou Burk.)

SOVEREIGN DUKE 3819, at bead of famous Manbattan Herd. Am,lDg many other bonors, elo.wbere.

thts spleudtd aire won five ulue rtbbons during two succeeetve year. Ilt the great Bt, Louts lair, Including

8weeps&akp8 aa beat. boar of any age or breed, each year-a record never obtained by auy other boar.

At the St. Louie ann otber leadln� fQlr. of 1882. the �lanha1.tan Herd sustatned Ita well·eorned prlze·wln.

ning reputatton of rormer YforA by wlnntng a ma.10rtty, over all competitors, of the premlums competed Cor,

being tntrteen OWe"I'OlakeB and tlftY'elllbt prIze. for tbat year.

Twenty choice young Boars for sale at lower prloes than formerly.

gUa:!��ed�ttr�:n(d�1r!���t 1�:tr�:�.:1��::�:d'}o::l:��ed�g:�'l� ��� from a healtby herd, and &atl.Cacti

A. W. ROLLINS, Manhattan, Kansas.

LARGELJ<BERKSHIltES THOROUGHBRED POLANO·CHINAS

G. W. BERRY. TOPEKA. KAS.

Brl1l>h Ohampion II, 13481. i.at. tho bead of the hord,
and the f,OWR npl esent t.h� bpfOt (aH.ltlle8 and prtze ..

winnlnv fl1ratnA in America•. 'The!'e hogs are dtsttn

JlIHRhed for Ai1.p, rarJy .. rlevplopment, and doctJp

<II'po.Wono. Brecder-i regtstered I olfer none but
flret cJa8� stock for Hale.

ENGLISH BERKSHIRES.
A. produced , • .A bred by A. C. MooaE '" RONB, 01",... ,

tu. Tlte beet hOIl In tbe world. We bave maole a

.peclaltyof I.blo breed for 38 y.ar.. We are tbe larfIMI.

��,����oO:e:':Foo�:��dlfs't���·�:�rd�!� .t,!':P:;0�':8
demand. W. are raising t,ooo pili. for. tbl. oe(l.O()n'.

��';�: 6"u� t�::d�6� ':."r�oarr���r:re':l��'"1�!:J:t.�n,,"
l?<C()t'd. PlfIlI all etlllible to record. Photo card of 43
I)reeders free. S1uine J01l."nal25 cts, in 2·�nt at.amps.
Come and .ee our .tock : I fnot 88 repretlented wewill

pay your espen.... Speelal rstee by e:rpre...

EASTERN KANSAS HERD OF

THE:WF.I.T.TNn·rON·HERD of w e lf-bred and Im- POLAND-CHINA HOGS.norted,HERKSHIRES I. headerl by Hupefu l Joe
�8�9. The IleJ'.j cnlltth�{J, of twenty matured brood 80W�

Ilf the best, rSlullies. This herd h aa no auperlor ror BizI'
and qual+tv, and the v'-ry beet stralnfll of Berkshire
bloon, St.ock all recorded In A. B. R. Correspcndeuee
and Inspection tnvttrrl. .o\ddrpFB

J1I. B. IU<;AGY. Wellington, Kas.

------_._.__------

Large English Berkshires
Pure blood Is absolutely necessary in order

to enjoy perfect health. Hood's Sarsaparilla
purifies the blood and strengthens the system.

Perry D. 5801 and While Ear 8117 at bead of bordo
AU10"� tbe BOWS are Milia 6666 (C R.), sired by Stre·
hpr'e Cor 6119: Fauey Gem 12·"'14, Bired b� Gem'. U.8.
2501 : thrpp .'·W8 bred bv B. F. Dorsey '" ilon••Ired by
"t Louts Kln1l1993: 'Ix sow•• lrecl bv ,.,ok'. ti R. 3.HD.
Ch•. lcp pl�. for oale at I'rlce. to .ult the lime. In.pee·
lion Invited; Recorded III O. P.·C. R,,·nrd. Bto<·k all'
healthy. Rlchmo�d,AFr��k�l��.�K&JI.

!I"OF " "IGGS V S and Horse Jo�dllclltor,
i � I �I � 1'" performs all surgtca)
Operations 011 HORSES Il.Hl CATTI•.E.

Out'raU"!l Ridglin(1 Horse» amI SW'lIin9 Ileifcr«
a specialty SUCCes8 Guaranteed.
He performs the operatlou on Ridgllngs by II

new method, uslng' no clamps, Bud takes the res

ticle out through its natural channel without. tile
use of a kulfe except to open the scrotum. The
horse can be worked every day. The success

which ho.R attended Prof. Rigg; In the perform
o.nl'e of tbls operation has �ronounced him onp

of the most skillJul and 8UCcts"ful operators in 1.1<,

country Address PROF. R. RWGS, V. S ,

Wichita, Klls.
Referenc•• :-Dr. A. Btanle!j v. S., Newton, Kae.:

Ohaa. WeB,brook, owner ot· oe Young," Peaborly.
Ka.�.; Dr. C. WeI81e, V. S , Salina, Kos.; Dr Young,
V. B. Abllene...K"•. : Dr Votaw,V. B", DOUIIIR.B. l{a. :

Cba•. Wolt;.:JOpeka: J, J. WelCb,. v. Boo 8t. Mary.,
Kaa.: D.W woodford, McPherson, K.Ra., and hundrp"rlf

ofotbers, from every palL or tbe Stale. [Mention Ihl.
pap"r.]

nn�D A.l'IIU l"'Jh .:I"l.,t. tsY OTTAWA HERD OF

Pol�nd-Chin' ,nd Duroc Jersey led B028,JOHN B. THOMPSON,
PLATTSBURG, JUISSOUIU.

The very heat imported boars und ROWa;! that money

can procure nt, head of her.l, Fine ,Young alack, (rom
pt�B up to yearlinJZa, of both fi('xeA, tor Bale. Satiefac·
tion gll'lffl.lltefd. Wri e for tllustl'Bted catalogue snd

prIce list. N'filue thi", paper.

PLJo:ASA�T VALLEY HERD
-or-

Pure-bred Berkshire Swine.

I. L. WHIPPLE. Prop'r. Ottawa. Ka8.

I bave for oale a Hne lot of young pili•• lreQ by Jay·
hawker 2639, Ottawa KIIIg 2885 (the champion hog. of
Franklin county), and Buckeye Boy 2d 2�19. Ben But·

ler 2!177. Leek'. Gllt-Ed�e 2887, whlcb are v�r� ilne
bl'ef'ders of fashionable strainB. "dy BOW8 are all first·
clas8 Rnd of popnlar straius, I alao have an extra flne
lot of Duroe Jersey Red pili. for .ale (rom Blr•• and

1:uO:·�,bl��t�::�I�eKe:n�:� �e��"v':, I�o��e:fb�rJ �,:'.� l�
pairB or trio of no kin, (or Aale. Herd baH taken OVp.r,

twenty prize. tbl. laet year. My berd ba. uever bad

any dl3ea.e. Stocl< all eligible or recorded In Central
Record. PleaMP call and eee Bt.;ck, or write and give
description of wbllt you want. InqUiries promptly
anAwpri>rl. Farm. t.hr"" mileesouthen!tofOttawa, Ku.

� Send fnr C"'nloRue.
.

FOR SALE!

Borkshiro i Small Yorkshiro
1 ha.vo tbh'ty breodlng sows, aU matured animalll

dnd of tbe very beet strains of blood. I am ualna
,bre.8plendld Imported ()Q�l·B. beaded by tbe.plendld
pri7.e·winnel' Pls.ntagenet 2t1J9 winner of five filS\

1'1'1 .... aUdfOl.l medal at the lenctlng
.bowo In Cauada

In 1881. am now prepareo to ill1 ordero (or pl•• of
either 8ex not akin, or tor.matured a.nimals. PtJce!
reaRODtlble. �at1Bfactiou tCua.ranteed Send (or cnts

IOKue nnd prlcp lI.t, Ir... S. McCULLDGH,
Ottawa. Kan ... "IS.

THE GOLDEN URL'l' HI';RD Ole

THOROUGHBRED POLAND-CHINAS.

HllI.ck Bfl68, US,
nnd (lther popular
8�.RinR
BoarM. reR..1 y ('.)r

RE'rvicp fl6 erIch.
Pigs, 8 to 12 wepkR I "HEAP STRONG t I �old, $� PReb: �2n pel'

8..." • easy 0 ap'P YL e.

.Irlo. Elt"er .PX.
not rust or rll,Ule. Ie &1.0 A SUBSTI·.l' E

Bafe arrIval and oal. FOR PLASTER, at Half the C08q out

lofactlon go.ranteed. Low .at,. by <xpr.... All last" the building. CARPETS ANI) RUGS

bre�der. recorded In A. P .. C Reonrd of .ame. double tbe wear of 011 clotbs. Oatalogue and

F. W. TRUESDELL, LYONS, KAS•• II&Ulllle•.1,.." W.H.FAY&CO ••CamtleD.N.J.

.. .!/,��y.�.;_ '.'

'I',
,_,

_ .""'I�II'I
lll�Y�' 1/1\ ...."I' .."·""I""·"""7·'�":· I

I

...

"
'

.f.�).i'''I�I-:- ....,;..�'��.

Ohe8terW hlte,Rprkeht re 30ll
Polan,l·Chlnn Pigo fiue ftet·
tel' Doga,·Scotch COI/I.8. FOJ
Boun.!" and Be»gl(,B, Sneef
And Poultry. bred aud fOI
Bale by W. G IDnONS &0 Co.,

Send .tamp for Clrcula� :;.e3t����trl·��..ter Co.,Pa.

t
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THE PROFIT
BOIES'

FARM BOILER STOCK WATERING
Gro�'.:�}�!J�!�.g���f��1���;,x
by d�lm�ing in boiling w�tert ,

stir. TROUGH.
I;�ggi;o e;:l�fL�, a�r;o::�nfa�:!C;
8[..v.,�.Wllter Jacket Keltle .. to
warm milk without seaM.ing. and aU
.elzes of Caldl'ul1!i and ]\..cttJcs.

....D. n, srnsuY & (;0. Ill1t�vlll, Ill.

1886.

BLACKSMITHING on the FARM
S.n t.lme and monoy by uelng Uolt.'. eolebrate4

FORSE and KIT of liOOLS�
·�ij�I�t'.�¥;"'J..BW:!� torifi� l,l.e'
"OL I Mfli. tD" 7 ::It'II'llra' Way, (llflYolancf, 0:.

-SOEl.G�U:M:-

E'VAPORATORS
and MILLS.,

Ohenpeataud Best. Write
ror free copy of tbe Sore
ahum Growers' Guide.,

HAPMAN&CO.,
lUndisoll, Ind.

GEM TWESOUTH
THE BEST VERTICAL MILl..

,

IRON AND STEEL FItAME.

FRENCH BUHRS.
.Neat, Durable, (Jompllct.
Write for Descriptive Clrcu
lar. Mention rnts paper.
Straub Machinery Co.,

Cineinnati, 0
.

GET THE BEST, AND TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE,

•
STITES &. CO'S STANDARD
J:RON' MEASURES
Their latest Improvements are Balled
Half Bushels. and combined Stablo
Bucket and Half Bushel. Your oro
cervman ought to have tbem. For sale
by the leading' hardware houses. Send
for Ci.rcl11ars and Price Lists. Address,
STITES & CO., Mnllllfo.c[orer8,

1�90 Eaatern Avenue, Cincionati, Ohio.

A New Farm Implement.rn
E-t BROWN'S

Z FENCE-BUILDER
POl'tablp, simple, II U 1: a b I e,

r...' stl'ong. Builds a picket fence
I"I""t Oil the posts in the field, sub·

,..k stantial, econollllCal. The most

\,J practical IllRchine yet devised.

......-4 JOHN P. BROWN,

....... RiBing Sun, • • - Indiana.

Order on trlRI. nddre•• for clrenlar and location of
Western nnll Sn1lthern Storehouse. anll Agents .

• P. K. DEDERICK &. CO •• Albany, N. Y.

. N. B.-Other mnnufnettll'('l'S combined ogBlns\

��: c��ilg��.fsa�';:l�e�h\l�����\�r'>el;op�tl'l��I>�\:'�f
lenl'e. aud premiums over DcderlCI<. Get any of
them If yon can. on any ('ondltiou8. to me"t In tbe
tJeld the Inventor or the press thev copy. Dederick
.,uarantees bl. press the best. or failing wlII huy the
be.t for tbe cu.tomer. Give the Inventor or the

3��n�u8::," tr�e:sfo�tw�cl��t h�.��:rJ'n"tt1'\'''a''�·!!���fe��
UnqnPRJlonably the bv"ntloll has greatly bcnclltted
t,�t!oubJiC.

'

'rhe most practioal, large sized
Oil Can in themurket. Lampsul'e
tll1ell (Iirectby the pump without
lifting can. No dripping oll.on
1,'1001' or 'ruble. No Fuucet to
leak und "....u;tecontentsorcRuse
explosionM. CI0ses pel'fectly Illr
tight. No I..eukuge-N'o ElIU1'
OJ'utloll - A 1)801uteJy !Jut·e.
Don't be Humbugge- with
wortbles" Imltal.lons. Buy the
"Good Enough." Mau1f'd. by

WINFIELD MANF'G. CO.,
. Warren, Ohio.

l!iJold by F ..·.t·Clll•• Denle,·. Eve,·ywhe,·e.
S'UPPLIED BY JOllllEitS.

ADDRESS

GOODWIN & BISHOP
DELPHOS, KANSAS,

tlon�':i�t!'{:t!'3�oS!�;�'J��e����:0��1�',I�r��o�n�I��I��.1:.rp';:;:�tn:��c!t b;��.t���":!r!.'l�"'�a�����:;;
t::o���i;:c��u�re�bO���.r��!�J� ��a��':!.�fa�d'�����ha���r:r�t'th�c���� �:a������::�o:g:"o�:�:, a��
mill .tepB upon .rlbe cover will be ratsed, an'd whea tbe animal .tepa oll'lbe plalform will return to ltAI normal

postrton, and the cover will aut<>maticallv close over tbe trough. the or""" ban 8Cl'OIII1 the top preventing the
stock trow guttin" their lEet In tbe trough and deliliog the water, Tbe trongh I. made In two compartmentAl.

r�:t��!��te;e;�I(:.':'�':�t�l:r!l��::'.:.!�n�eT�b'IT'n"b�l� �!���t,::����I::ett:I���e!Nh:nW�r:;I::.g·t��
�er:�ld!ri�·�Ou�.'�&Ot�e:����I�y.: �:�f�����;!���tj��et��a:h��bc�:�::,Il:'eW:�:v:..'l!"o"wl�:a�:a':IO:a�r�rl:l,�
stdea, end. and bottoms or tbe trough, an� Its coven. are made wltb double wall•• tbe space between them

helnR care fully 'packed wltb ....b••to. mllboard, 118 a non-conductor of cold or heat, maklnK a lIUbltalOtlaJ pro
teotton RjlRlu.t the frefzlng or,the water In cold wI'atb 'r, a difficulty which many of the farmenln eome of onr
Weeteftl States, where water Is scarce, have rounn to be a most sertous one. The cover haa a small apertnre
wltb whIch the Inlerlor ot tbe trouzb mavbe ventilated. aOiI th.lnterlor partltlonl are BO made that tbey can

be ren<llly removed for cleanlng.-ScUnUjIc America... Janua'1l9Ih, 1886.
'

THE

ACMB SMOKBR
(Pat'd March. '88, June, '86.)

Will effectually extermi
nate PRAIRIE DOGS,
HOPHERSand SKUNKS.

Price Only $4�OO.
The ACME SMOKER

never falls to do all that is
represented, and will never
fail to rid any place ot
Prairie Dogs; etc.
Can be operated.by a

Boy.
Address

WILSON KEYS,
STERLING. KANsAS.

TESTIMONIALS:
,

OFFICE OF KANSAS STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, MANHATTAN. KAS., Jnne �1, 1888.
To wltOn& it may concern:

Thi. Is to ""rtlry tbat we have for loilie time bad one of the" Bol.. ' Stock Waten... Trongha," of which
Me,orB. Goodwin'" Btehop, of De lphos, K••.• are the azenta, and that the worklnll'" of �be Trollilb have heen

fnUrely ...!.I'factory from the first. The 'I'roughs and connection. Are Blmple and not lIkelY800n to get ont ot
repatr; and the supply apparatus I. Btrlctly automattc, working Creely In lucb a way al to keep the tronli:hl eon
stantly supplted, Tbl. Trough seems to be a useful addition to our UB� of farm appllan_.

, Yonr. truly. E. M. SHELTON.

�IES9RS. BISDOP '" GOODwIN':'Dear Sir" Tbe Trough.you put u forM�::r:e���:I'::A':tl!r�t�O�:�' I
wi.h to .ay Bometh�ng oflt.q "ood qualities. I have thorougbly teoted rtAI use, Firat) tbe ..vlng or labor: aec·

ond, I can put on more t1••h wltb Ie•• (eod than wltb open trougb.; third. tbe naeor thla Trongb. from OIDltsry
constderattens, cannot be overestimated. as It II well known that """"s. to pure fI'..h water at all times eon

uuces more to the general good nealth of domestfc 8nlmala than all otber cau... combined.
Respectfully, J. T. WHITE, Live Stock Sanitary Oomml_oner.

urGood commission paid for setting Troughs. Territory for sale. Wrlte:torpartlculars.

--,.--- ".
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---LIGHTNING
HAY KNIVES

WEYMOUTH'S PATENT.
Tbi. Knife is the B,l;:ST IN USE for cutting down hay and straw inmow
and .tack. cutting fine feed from bale. corn stalks for feed, cutting peat
Dnd ditclting marsbes. T'be blade is Be8tCast Steel, spring temper.
eD.ily sbo.rpened, and Is giving UNIVERSAL SATISFACTION.
A few moments' trio.l will show its merits, and parties once using it
are unwilling to do without it. It••ale. are fast increa.ing fer

export a. well as home trade; and it .eems destined to take the
place of all otber Hay' Knives. Tbey are nicely pllAlked in box.
es, 1 dozen each of Ji(1 pounds weight, suitable for sltipping
to any part of the world. JlIo.nufo.etored only by

HIRAM HOLT & CO.

We are Informed that VoriODS
parties are infringing upon the

wldely·known Letters Putent
granted originally to Gi!:OBGE F.

WEYMOUTH for an improved Hay
Knife. The Invention patented by him

is a .word·l!hnped blade provided witb
• operating ,han.u"•• tbe edge of the llWOrd·

blade being furnldhed with knlfe-edged serra·

tlon. or teeth. It I .. onr purpose to PROSE.
«JUTE ALL INFRINGEMENTS, and to hold reo

sponsible to tbe full extent of our abill.y and of the law. all
parties who manufllo()ture any knife lnfrlnging upon the patent, or

who deal In tbe Bame. Several suits are now pending in the U. B.
Courts. IP!"'" All JUo.nufo.c[urer8 and dealer8 are hereby

warnell of our rights. and the publle are eautioued ""ain.t purcbasing any Hay Knives made &8 de

scribed above, which are not of ourmanufacture.
EAST WILTOl;. Sept. I, IB86.

{i'or Bale by the Hardware
trudo gonerally.

HIRAM HOLT&, CO.

TheVanelessMonitJ)r
-18-

: WELL DRILLING

UNEQUALED
ASA

FARM
M'LL.

FENCE MAKING LOOMS.
BIG MONEY for A..enta and Farmer8.

Cheapes� and Be.�. Catalogue Fre6. ,

I STANDARD MFG. CO.. Cincinnati, O.

1,---------=----=:-----_

10
NEWSPAPER

! �� ADVERTISING
! �� Pays Best
I WHEN PROP.ERLY DONE.
I WE AIM TO AND DO GIVE TO ALLcUBTOMERS,
I LOWEBT PRICES",PRDMPT TRANSACTIONB".:
, ,

IJUDICIOUS SELECT'ONS",CONSPICUOUS POSI'I
ITiONS .. _.ExPERIENCED ASSISTANCE....U NB"I

lASED OPINIONS AND CONFIDENTIAL SERVICE. !
IADvEftT,aI:MEN1"S DESIONED, PROO,.. SHOWN AND:
I ,

I �.TIMATE. 0' CoaT IN ANY NIEW.P�PER.f :
I FURNISHIE,D TO RE.PONS.BU PARTIEII :

SEARLES BROTHERS I FREE Of' CHARGE. :

! The H. P. Hubbard Co., !
I Succesoors to H. P. HUBBARD,

' I
, •

I

IJudlclous Advertlsmg Jgents and Experts,!
;. I

--Estahllshed 1840.-- THE CELEBRATED; I
Established 1871. Incorporated 1885' I

BRADFORD! New Haven, Conn.
..

!
FRENCH au :.-rOUR 200 PAOE CAT�LOGUE 0' LEADING:

Ril ': N EW..." ..ER"," SENT FREE ON A""L'C"T'ON. I

ponTAOUMirn i
...__m__ • m_m

:::
.1

Best In the world ,

���I:rln'W'rft:m�: ' TO ADVERTISE and meet with success reo

special prices. State qllires a knowledge of the
amounttobeground value of newspapers, and a correctl}' dlspiay.:d adv!.

Cr!I���r. Address ��w�f,":�=bl�u��u��f�d'�':rl:��JUDICIOUSLV
Bra;�o�� ::;��, Co. I CON S U LT LOnD � THOMAS
CINCINNATI.a. I NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

ro�.CW�::I� �r������f&:r.�������g�tl�� t�l'�i�gt��
Portable Horse PowerMn.chluessettoworkin20miuutes.

�t�l�rr�ll���c�� 11;1!�J:���1 tltr:,dd�:�ltJ��Jl��ernt:::tl���
rock 20 to 1,000 filot. Fal'lllcl"S and oUwl'surcmaking .25
to *40 vcr dny with O\�r muchinel'¥. and t('ols. Splendidbu�lne8s fOl' 'Vintcr 01' SUlIlmer. "0 are the oldest Itlld
largest Mlll1ufncturers in the business. Send 40ents in
Stamps fol' illustrnted Cat.nlogue D. AODUBSS,

Pierce 'Veil Excavator Co .. New York.

COOK FEEO:g:RSTOCK
With the TRIUMPH

STEAM CENERATOR
It will save )oS to � of your
feed. and your stock will
thrive better and fatten
quicker. Send for i lustrat
cd circular. Address

RICE,WHITACRE & CO.,
.1:'\V.l\l.ulIl'oe st. I Chicago.

SI!ND for CATALOQUE of WIND

MILLS, Iron Pump., etc. Add.....

THE PERKINS WIND MILL. GENERAL AGENTS.
No. 621 Commercial St., ATCHISON, ItAS.Buy the

BEST

11. bllB been In comtant noe (or
14 yea, •• with a record equalled
by nonp.

'ii;��
"\Varranted not to blow down

, uole8!t the Tower goes with it; or

Ag ... tnAt. any wind that dopa not
dl."ble .ub.tantlal rarm build
Ings: to be oerCect; to OUtlRst and

do bett.er ",o,'k . any other Mill wade.
,

Send Cor Storm Scene Circular and Price•. Addre..

PERKINS WIND MILL & AX CO., Mishawaka, Ind,
Agents Wanted.
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KANSAS - P'A];»"M�. OCTOBER ts,

Send for Sample. . I Send' for Sample .

,'I Send for Sample.
RuBBER} $2.00 per 100 square feet,'for complete

I SLATE I-protects.
and preserves old shingles or tin.

�SHEATHING }
WateA andwlnd-proot, strong and

roof. Ready for use, thoroughly water- ilF STOPS ALL LEAKS. durable. Keeps bulldlhg warm In

ROOFIN'G tl,ht, and sultablefor all out-buildings. PAINT Excellent for barns, fences, etc. Prices low. PAPER winter, cool In summ..!r.

INDIANA' PAIN,T & ROOFING CO. Indianapolis, Ind,
TWO-CENT COLUMN. o. W. WARNER & 00.,

"For &11...... w.."'""." · ..,." 11I&a11 a4�er"..' "'. n» Wholesale - Commission - Merchants,
••' "-11 """ b. ch4rll"" lUI••.,.,. P'" wqrd /Of' ,. in·

�-U'1:T,;,:'oris"1VIItbe,.cou.ff,tr.da8 � 'url· (mit :l�lt���PB��t��J �::i"r'I.���tltry. FruU, ttaJldJ Pr.r-tucc,

aD7 Holladay sll'eet. Denver. Color... lo.

".""OR BALE- Hol.teln Ilull. Seuno 1024 H B. B.
L' 1,000 pound". 1.8, OR..'nea, Blue Mound, Kap.

FOR BAJ,K - enoree younR' Thornuahbr..' .Teroey
Bu11-12;. A. B. SmIth. bOll8Q TopekR. K�s,

ESTABLISHED lS72.

J. D. BEST & 00.,
GENERAL

COmmission Merchants.SA. I!<AWYER, ManbalitRn. Ka•• can furnl.h lI",t
• fourtefD votumes or Amertcan Short·born Herd

Book, which Includ.. the n��lume�o�:of prlnl:._ Dealers in Fruits, Butter and Eggs.
W.A.NTED- Butter from a few lI rst-ela•• dalrle.. A�ellis for" Slive r SIRle FIOIu'."

1I.lItaallOn. box 78. Topeka. K88.
_

313 Holliday St,. DENVER. COLORADO.

APPLE IEEDL(NG8-For 1.le. N<>. 1. ,U6, per
1,000; No.2. ,1110. All kind. ofnunery .took at

10'11' ntH. Dougl,.. County Nun.ry. Law ....nee, Ka••

(OotoMr 1. 18111.) Wm. Pluktt <It Sona.

BARTELDES&PATCH
Hay and Grain

Commission Merchants.
Oonslgnments and Oorrespondenoe Solioited
403 Holliday St., Denver, Col.

135 THOROUGHBRED MERJ)1'O SHEEP-Cheap
for cuh. cattle or honea. J. J. Cas.. AIII.on.

Deca'ur 00., I.n....

SHORT-HORNS-Bred and for salA bv L. A, Knapp.
"'n, 1Kill. lIeveral very lin. youn'lI buns of good

Dellon on .and. Al.o on. thffe'quarten Percheron- POULTRY FOR SALENorman !lIalllou Colt. 2 yean old: color dark brown, •

FINE·lJRIl:D FOWLS.

Large White ImperIal Pekin Duck•• t1.6O to ,2.00

��;!;,��th CR��:��I.:�g r..uI':':o��fh�rl��ahT::b���
Cockerell-White and Browll-rose or stngle comb,
good, 75 centa .ooh: very caotce.st.ee, Eggoln seaaou,

Ref.rences-Any buslne•• mnn In Valley Falls,
J. W. BILE.

Proprietor Kano88 Poultry YHrda, Vall.y Falls, Kao.

ik5 000 ,,111 buy an Improve4 F"rm of 160 acre.

�. 'Term.��tl�::el:�.�,Mt;.p�ir�n���n:��
IIIIU., Top.ka, .

$10 REWARD-Will be given for tbe return or 10·
tbrm..tlon lell<lIol!( to the recoveryof a r.... -roan

tw.·;rw.r·,old Mare Colt. StAr In forebead. had .trap
on neck. Was I,en I., Topeka, AUllult 16th. uRve
Information wllb A. Hraham. coal doaler, Topeka. or
� .."ley. Trail P.O•• Lvon On•• K....

STRAYED-OUe dark bay Hone. 6 ytal'll old. 15
ha.d. hl,h, eeuer markl hl�h uo on both auout-

=-7::::n';.d:rl�'h�'\,:a�:;;;I'8g��. �n:rerlOc�!:�;
old. Inlp •• noee. I.ather Itrap around neck. he I. a
cribber. The IInderwill b. rewarded tor Inform�tlon
abont IIIld anlmale. Jas. Haydon. Cummings. Ka•.

BA'&THOLOMEW <It CO.. Real E.Iate and LttKIl

the':���1��0�:�r.:':'a"��t'!r'!,�e���r::Ca��al ::��:
!It.te, or landl. farme or cIt, property.

UNEIIPLOTED MEN - Can make money f88t sa

�nY tor the Gr""t Northern Copying Hou....
hlOld,.lIl1en for line PortraIt. In India ·Ink. Water·

��� P':,':!t.<;':�{lny. Samples free. Addr... N .. L,

I IAVB FOR 8ALE-Tire followloR Hogo, bred from
..l«cUttnl from M. B. KeOIY'. Berkohlre herd. vIz:

One Boar. !IImonth. 01<1; thr.., lIow. of .�me )ltlA'r:
11'1'8 GIIY. 9 month. o'd. Choice PIIIO: price. low.
Onl••• IOllolted. Addr... J. H. Dougherty. "'elllng'
tJln.K ...

OAKLAND STOCK FARM.

Sabetha, I[ansas,
Breeder of Hlgh-clasll Short-horns, will .ell

��':.���OICXl::�f!':��o,,:r��lr.�r s�;r�,; l�:�'\,J)r�r;
or come.

.

We offer the splendidly· brpd F'lat Ureek
Mary Bull YOUNG MARY DUKE for sale.
Also six others-one Flbert, one Alh·laide,
two Galat�aR, one Rnsamond. one Naullle
Williams. YOUNG MARY DUKE has been'
used in our ilerd for two years: calved Feb·
ruary 1883; he Is 1\ red, and breeds;' got
by 6tb Duke of Ackll'U1, darn Rarringt,on
Bates 11th by 20th Duke of Airdri" 13,872,
grand dam Rt'd Belle 2d by Bnll Sharon, !'tc.
COUIC and Ree him and his calvI'S. Prices
low. Prices low. MILLER BROS.,

JUNCTION CITY, KAS.

THE LITTLE GIANT FENCE-WEAVER TIMBER LINE HERD
.

-OF-'

HtlLSTEIN CATTLE
Enel. tbom·all. Slmplp, �nrable. cheap snd •••Ily

"orkO<1. � i!Rte,men ..anted. P.rtlcutRrR fr...
WM. 1'. JESTER. Lock bOll 932. Wichita. KM

--.�--.----_------

600Merino Sheep for Sale.
lItooly RWfI. aocllmated and tree hom ell.eMe.

mu.t 1.11 RI my ran,e I. all ('nced.
J. C. DWELLE. Atl'y .t, La.... .

fi'lnrp.ncA. Ks:tnRaR

-AND-

POLAND-CIDNA HOGS.

_

,.The
world-renowned tIO acre POULTIIY PARII

_ 01' I'.l.IUIY nUB, that pays her a profit of
'l.800llnnually.is b!lvina-an immense ealtt.
Tells about bouses, runs, incubators. bl'ood.
en.chickens and capons. Every mo.n,woman

, and child should read It, .Prlce 26c. Stps to,.
ken. aB.Mltcheli. 69 Dearborn st .. Chloago.

We arc befooe the public for the year 188fi with
Rome of the finest HOL'lTEIN BULLS there Is 10

the Stale,aua COWS and HEIFERS of likemerit,
At Prices to Suit the Times.

In Hog�, our herd has only to be seeu to be
admired, We have a fiDe lotof March and Aprll
Pig". Ask for whot. yrm wn.nt,

W. J. ESTES Be SONS,
Andover, I{ansas.

TO CATTLE - FEEDERS'
Two Thousand Head Doubly- wintered

Northern Texas Steers for sl\le. Three and
• half_ yellrs' olrl; In good flesh and condi
tion. Will be sold In lots and on time to
lult buyers, Apply to

.

. JOHN R. MULVANE
President Bank of Topeka, Topeka, kas. 7 ::Su.lls',FOR SALE.

KtiABE
PIANOFORTES.

UNEQUALLED IN

Tene Teullh Workmanship and ,DuraMlity.
WILLIAM KNABE .& (lO.

Nos. 204 and 206 West liIaltlmore Stroet, Baltimore.
�

No. 112 Fifth Avenue, New York.

<taWEll��SL IeKER W�t����fi�'l\\�� The FISH BRAND SLICKER I. warranted wnt,rproo(, .nol "'Ill k ..q��!�ry In'
#: .oj

tb. hardest stnrm. The new POllJIIEL SLICKER ts a JH�tf('ct rlrllng cont, andSB BR 'l. coverl tbe entire saddle. Beware ortmttatlons. NODe gClll1lao wltllont tbe "Fian� Brand" trade--mark.
. �ted Catalopo free. A • .1. Tower, Doillon, Ma8s.

/'

PUBLICJOINT • •

•• SALE I...
••

--OF--

Thirty Head of Imported and
Home-bred

'ro BE HELD AT

RIVERVIEW PARK,

Kansas City, Mo., Friday, October 29, 1886,
(During the Fat Stock Show.)

THE PHOPERTY OF WALTER C. WEEDON & CO., KANSAS CITY, MO., AND ED. K.

REA, lIlILLVILL�, JIm.

This offerlnz consists of Bulls, Cows and Heifers, selected by the owners fer this spe
ctat sate, aud Rrp an of' individual merit ann choice bneoiog. 'rhpy rpprettent some of the very beRt blOOd. of
th.se popular beef breeds, and are 311 recorded In the Scotch or Amertcan Herd Book •.

AmODR them are ••veral prominent prIze winners. and all are descended (rom a grand lIn� ofprIR-tali:en
In Sc:otland. .

.

'

Breedera or cholce stock will do well to make their selection from thts offering; ... tbo, are an exception.
ally chotcs Int.

. ,

TERMS O�' SALE: - Cash, or approved bankable paper. four months. at 8 per cent,
Balecommences at 10 o'clock R. m, s- For Catn.logueR addreFlH

WAI.TER O. WEEDON &; 00••
COL. L. P. l\IUIR, Auct.lone... LIve t1tock·EzchalJ�e. KANSA� CITY. MO.

First - Prize Hereford Herd
A'r 'rHE GREA'r ST. LOUIS FAlR, 1886.

Herd eomprlses 300 heart of choice Herpfords,
headed bv the following first-prize and sweep
stakes Bulls:
The cel-brnted FORTUNE 2080.
SIR EVELYN 9650, an illustrious SOB of

Lord Wilton.
GROVE 4TH 13733, I:>y the noted Grove 3d.
DEWESBllRY 2d, by the famous Dollie.

Grades Bought and Sold.
Correspondence sollclted. Cattle on exhfbl

lion at st.1bles, 1616 Bell strpet, Kansas City, Mo.
Address J. ,S. HAWES, COLONY, KAe.

Sexton&Offord,
In 'onnection with MR. G. l\{. SEXTON, Auctio",·

eer to the SMre Horse Soctety of England, Im
porters and Br�edHr8 of

E�gl ish Shi re (Draft) Horses
RED POLI.ED CATTLF. and LARGE

YORKSHIRE PIG�.
Have a very choll'e collt'ction on hand to be eold
ch�ap. Corrt'spnndence solicited.

34, East Fifth Street, TOPEKA. KANSAS.

CHICAGO. KANSAS CITY. ST. LOUIS'.

James H.' Campbell & Co.,
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCUANTS,

Rooms 23 and 24, Exchange Building, Kansas City Stock 'Yards.
--SUCCESSORS TO--

7

ANDY J. SNIDER & CO., ] CAMPBELL, LANCASTER & CO.,
Of OHIOAGO, KANSAS OITY, ST. LOUIS •

Unpqualpd facilities for handling consignments of Stock t"l either of the above CIties.
Corresponc1encp invitl'd. Mnrkf't rf'jlorts furnished free.

H�fers to Publishers KANSAS ]!'ARMER.
.

ENTERPRISE MEAT CHOPPERS.
BEST IN THE WORLD.

GUABANTE,ED TO CHOP, NOT GRIND'" 'I'IIE l\:[EAT.

No.FOR CHOPPING �
SAUSAGE MEAT, MINCE � 5�OWN

'.

MEAT. HAMBURG STEAK J'
FOR DYSPEPTICS. BEEF'..,. tTEA FOR INVALIDS_ &.C. 0

� X
Farm RIIII Fire,ide :'IJ8 :

u
" It is t.ho only ]\lell.i Ohopper

We ever saw that we would gh'c
house 1'0001. It has lll'ovtm Rllch
a very usuful rfllwhillc that we

want onr: renders to enjoy its
benofits with HR."

,

10 Cliops 1 I)Oulld per minute.
Price, 83.00.

." Chops I pound IICr minute.
� 1'.·lcc, 82.1i0.

22 ChOII.2 IHllllld. IICi' minute
('rlce, 84.00.

.

32 Chops :lIIODUd. "eI' minute .

Price, 86.00.

Send for Catalogue.

SOLD BY THE

IInrdware Trade

Amr·ric·nn Agrlcllltnrbt "AJ8:
II \\TO have J[ivcn thlH Meat

Chopper n thorough t,.lal with
most satisfncwry l'e8"lt.. TheT
."celanythlup: "I Ihe kind made

,in dther hcrniMpherA."

ENTERPRISE M'F'C CO.� Ptll�.API;�PHIAl ,PAr

,


